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The number of questions I have re
ceived of late regarding the refuse
motor oil palut I mentioned some
weeks ago seems to call for another
paragraph on the matter. This cheap
paint, which is made by mixing 6
pounds of Venetian Red with 1 gallon
of used motor or tractor oil, is not
intended for use on new buildings or
on buildings which have been kept
well painted. It is to be used on -etd
wood which has been badly weathered
and which would drink up more high
priced paint than most farmers could
afford. The Venetian Red Is dry and
adds nothing to the paint but color;
it is the oil that preserves the wood.
This cheap paint looks well, and the
oil, eren if it is mineral ol), will, with-,...---------- . out doubt, help greatly in preservingI CI'fIES SERVICE OIL CO.. the wood. The' only cost to mostI ]002 ·W. T. Waggoner Bldg., I farmers will be the Venetian Hed,Fort Worth. Texas.

I which most stores sell for 6 to 7 cents1 Please send me tree copy of your MOTOR
a pound as compared with a pre-warI

RECOnD and Lubrication Guide.

I price of 3 cents. For painting new
- ..Ill be !lent to

I
Name I wood on farm buildings it is best to

IUIY automobile, use paint made by adding 6 pounds oftruck or trnctor Address: .� . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . • • ••. I stheeed vOeinl.etlan Hed to 1 gallon of lin-
own e r m.dllng 1 1t·he coupon at
t b e right. A.I P. 0 : •.••• _.handy, eenven; I Ilent motor St.a te ................................•••.
record book! I •

I Make of Car ...••..•.••.......•..••..• , I
I Truck ..•.....••.• � •••••.•.••••••••••••• I
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for better farm
LUBRICATION

You probably have several thousand dol
lars in vested in automobiles, truck, tractor
and other farm machinery. And of course

you realize that it's good business to protect
this investment, as well a.s keep things al
ways running smoothly, by proper lubri
cation.

Cities Service Oils are made for just such
busi ness fa rmcrs=-meu who check carefully.

their mach inery operation and maintenance.

costs, With a different grade for each farm
luhricating need, those oils will save you real
money on depreciation, repairs and replace
mcnts. They will also makc , you money
through increased operating efficiency.

'

Get Cities Service Oils from Cities Service
trucks, stations or dealers for practical,
economical lubrication.

CITIES SERVICE OIL CO.
Southwestern Headquarters
FORT WORTH. TEXAS

FREE MAILTHIS NOW

MC}tor Record
and

Lubrication Guide

"Yes,We Have no Bananas r
American "Art" Can be Found These Days Even

in Faraway Dutch Java
BY HARLEY HATCH

A farm which has two tractors, a"
truck and a motor car never lacks for
a rainy day job, especially If the trac.
tors are kept pretty steadily at work.
One of the jobs on this farm duringthe rainy week was to give one of tbe
little tractors -a complete overhauling.'Valves were ground, connecting rods
tightened, .one new piston put in nnd
all the pistons fitted 'with new rings.
Tbls tractor was bought second hand
three years ago, and it has given goodOur moist, warm wea ther of the last service. The other tractor 'was boughtof April made a sudden change, and new six -

years ago, and it has been
we hnd two nights wben we watcbed used ever since, doing in that time atbe thermometer hanging out on the multitude of jobs. from plowing, pull·porch pretty closely. One night at bed- ing a threshing machine, 'corn sheller,time it showed 43 degrees; the next feed grinder, buza. saw, stretchingnight 42 degrees, During the first woven and common wire fence, pullingnight it went down to 34 degrees and a 4-section harrow.i.and tandem diskthere was some frost, but no damage 9 feet wide and in addition doing-someseemed to be done. Just two 01' three road draggtng, 'This tractor has been
more degrees of cold and the corn kept up to the. mark by continued nt- .

which was up would have been cut to tention. Like the motor ear/ of the,
the ground; /IS it is the cold has made same make, I beIieve it could be keptit look yellow, but' this will soon be In service almost' indefinitely if one
outgrown with a few days of warm WOUld. only give it. proper attention
sun. Small grain and pastures could and keep wornout parts renewed. The
scarcely look better; the bluegrass was good thing about the repair parts for
running up to seed on the last day.s these little tractors is that they nrc
of April. 'Cattle are not eating much so reasonable in price.
bluegrass : they have too much tendeF"
prairie grass to look at anything else.
Farmers who 'have good native pas
tures should look after them carefully,
for there is no grass In the world bet
ter than our native bluestem and,
once gone, it is gone for good. Kansas
may grow the best wheat in the world,
but this part of the state also grows
the best pasture grass in the world
rrom .May to October.

A FRIEND of mine, who has been
1"\. stu tloned in the Philippines for

the lust two years, Is couiiug
home hy way of the Islands of the
Indian Ocean, Australia and New Zea
land. He has rather fallen ill love
with New Zealand with its moist,
pleasant clhnnte, strange vegetation
and its purely British population, He
writes that the English keep the shops,which with us would mean stores, the
Irish keep the public houses and the
Scotch keep the money. On his way
to New Zealand he stopped for a few
days on the island of ,laYa, a Dutch
possession where n few Dutchmen
have horns(Voggled some 30 million na
tives into thinking they-the Dutch
are little tin gods. He wandered out
into the country one day to a spotwhich he said seemed farther from
America than any other spot he had
eyer seen. Stopping to rest beside the
road for a time there came into view
a little Chinese boy who was 'singing.
As be passed, our friend could make
out that he was trying, in an outland
ish dialect, to sing "Yes, we have no
bananas today." Our friend then con
cluded that there was no spot on the
world so isolated as to be free from
American influences.

Down to 34 Degrees

"Save the Surface!"

Early Corn IS Best?
. --.-We tried to get the, corn all In the

ground in' April, but the continued
showers of the last 10 days of ·the
month prevented, The last of the 92
acres was planted May 2 during
weather much colder than any we had
during the last 20 days of April. The
larger 'part' of t!le COrn acreage in this
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county remains to plant; much of the
ground has not yet 'been worked auu .

on all too large an acreage last year'sstalks are stIlI standing. I sUPPOsethis means" that most of this unplanted
ground will be listed, as there is no
longer time fOI' plowing. It seems to
me more plowing should have hee)) ,

done; March was favorable for farlll I

work; there was not a day in whichthe soil could not have been worked.As it Is, instead of this heing an eurly
season there remains more corn to
plant after this first week in Maythan at any similar time in sever�1
years. Listed corn often does well
here, but when It is listed well after
Mny 1 It is bound to muke a late
start. Early corn makes the best grain
here four years in five.
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But They Must Eat ]
A paragraph In U;is column a short

time ago about the value of the garden
on this farm illld speaking of the [nck
of real gardens on so many of Ollr
farms brought a very interesting letter,
from ·Shawnee c(mnty from which I
am going to take a few extracts. 'fhe
writer says, "You speak of the Iud; of
farm gardens; it .may interest you to

.

know that they are few and fur be'
tween here, also, I believe that the
boy and girl of today are not tHUgbt
to love growing things. They are ne,

ing educated away from the fnrw
every year, Our high schools tench
them to become lawyers, doctors, IU:1'

ehlnlsts, carpenters, masons (Rnd btlSi·
ness men. -It is true they teach agrl'
culture, but it is taught in such a wn�that they go out as teachers instell(1of actual farmers. They prefer to teit·someone else how to do it insten!! f

'

doing it themselves." And wiIl, pt'? �abl;v, so long as they can get .by W!t"
it and dr.aw a good salary for dolli•
a "white collar" job. But .we as fllt'lI.';ers need not worry about this; J

seems -we have more farmers t:�:�than we need; at any rate, we se�r'to be producing more than our u�'lIeket will readily take, When the tt�r.comes for consumption to take entgbllt"ly all the farm produces then ,iii"back to the farm" movement II
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ffeIt Is not hard to remember b.ack �go
years, arid only that .sh'ort t"lUte

tiJiltmerchants were advlstng patron,s [JliJ'they could not guarantee colors I� ,\JII'rtcs, German dyes were gone aJl
t

•

theerlcan dyes were bum, NoW, a
Bal'convention �f .cbemists recently .1;1 tilnttlmore, it was definitely .<state( oodAmerican dyes are precltiely as e�et'Yas German dyes, of pl'actlcnlly ]!lore,shade, ever were, and what Is
n In

the cost in this country is tess tbll
Germany,
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HAM
with a flavor, the kind that is cured in

the country and from which rich brown
gravy Is' made, held a palate intriguing at
traction for Knox S. Shaw. It was his

f:ll'orite meat. He became a country ham sculptor
a 1111 developed a cure that sulted his taste exactly,Hf' prepared more hams than he could consume
at honie, .

lTu Imew folks in Holton and sold his surplus to
tlil'lll. Those hams brought back memories of child
h(lllol (Ill the farm. The demand grew and grew
11111 il he was hard put to "supply It. Because the
muuher of hams that eould be supplied froIp one
hllg \\'3S limited by nature it became necessary' to
filld a means of dIsposing of the other parts of the
cnrc:IlSS.

�IlHw reasoned that If folks were so eager to getcOllntry hams, ihey likely would want backbones,
spure ribs, lard and- sausage. He tried them out
aud was swamped with orders. They were espeolallyfoud of sausage. Tons of that concoction are manu
fndured every, year in the. packing houses and
Dll'nt shops. Grocery stores which have meat
(;OlInt('rs maintain a grinder for making sausage,hut I bell' customers are wary from sad expertencewith it. Did you ever notlce how it sputters In the
fr)'ing plln? . How It shrinks -to a third its originalsize: That's-watered stock. Also yon may remember thn t it doesn't taste like sausage. It isn't sau
sage, 'l'he pure pork product ·won't
shrink and it won't "putter f,f no
water is added to it.·
Shaw supplied' Sausage to a local

groc'cry in Holton. Traveling men
bouzht it to take home. Presently
orders began to come from KanBll':!
(lily, Leavenworth, ·Topeka, and
other towns. T,hree yean' ago Shaw
began to pack the sausage In greased
'pal,et' cartons the size' <Yf a butter
wrapper. He sbipped it to dealersIn Kausa'9 €Ity and Leavenworth ..
A huekster iu Topeka discovered the
prodllct. Houge'Wives snapped-It upin a hurry and told thei-r nelghbor3about it. Shaw was unable to sup-ply the demand.
Caterers in Ka'n9lls City tested itIn their kl!lichens, and one or-two ees

taumnts ·trIed' It on their tables. Theyfonnd it good, but insiE,ted they
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Price Tr�end
X'TER suttering: longer than -any oth�r majorfarm enterprise from the effects o{ the gen-

-

.

era] agricultural depression of 1!)20-21, andfrom continued' over,productfon, the beef cattle illdnstry, seems at last t:M be' definitely movingtOward prosperity. Evidence of the trend is sup.)llied not onLy by the .Illll1t that pr lees oil beef ca ttle .\hls rear have been above those of the correspondng period of 1924, ·but also by signs' that the business has been liquidated ,to a point where ·the potential Buppl� of beef is much, reduced ..

I �\,ll(l. the price of beef cattle has advanced despiten�leu�ed slaughtering. -.This reflects a. greater de�lal�'l for beef. Another favorable influence a'fectlllg the market for beef cattle is reduced hog111 l'keting, which means a broader market for beef.€redit conditions are mueln improved in the rangeCountry, and on Corn .Belt farms. @peratlng exnses on' rnnchesi have of necessity been scaleddOll'n under the hard conditions of the last few�nrs, Observers atso note increased. ellficlencf ine handling. of herds.

Typi€al Cycle is 14 Years
o'rJ�ere a re distinct c�'cles of high and low priceshI' Jeef cattle. The typical cycle has a period of�llt 14 l'ear.s. Economists believe 1924 saw theO;.J)Oint of a downward swing that began a·bout
R l�' Altho It Is too soon to be sure the industry
be lO,�\'. in the first phase of. a long. upward trend,
bd

I<I( ts point to tliat conclusion. In 1922, 1023
be }:)::!4 the beef cattle industry was' subjected' toth(:l'lIn�e forces that produced heavy lIqpidatlon. In. furlll entervrises.. Liquidation in the CIl>8e

. t�nt�le, ho,wever" was, x:etarded: by the faot that
llll' ,1l�onnUy, heavy. marketing, in that period. 'WouldIsou (Jen, ruinous, bat only to the cattlemen but
'attl

to theil1 creditor.s� In conseQuence, .the beefthel: SnpOly' remaln.ed laDge, while surpluses of
Utetl agricultural products 'were" rapidly being. rePD'll: But toward the. end of 1924 it began to bebrO;lg��t that the cattle supply WIlS steadily being
Th into, better relation with dem'lnd.

!'ang
e estimated number of:. all cattle on farms amI

11,<,. ':::Ilf;an'!lnry 1, 1925. was 64,928,000; or nearly
l'enr

on head less than the number on, faJ.!maeU�e yrev,iously. This .was the estimated net de',;20000 the' supply. Beef cattle' dp,cllned llrom
end' to .80.600;000. or mOlle th'ali 2 mlUion

,

. An increal,'e In mnk CGWS reduced the' total

By M. N. Beeler

Thl .. 18 Knox S. Shaw, Who l\lnke" HI" Pig.. Into
Sau"age, Ha.... aDd Lard. The Demand for m.

Product" I ..· "0 DiS He Cnn't SUllpl), It

ONE POUND' NET WHEN' PACKED

SHA W"S

MAD'E AT

BRIGHTS,IDE FARM

3

couldn't afford-"to serve it because of the price.Shaw refused to adulterate his product and consequently COUldn't meet the price of so-called sausagemakers who supplied restaurants. A hotel In Topeka served his sausage a while, but when the dIDIng room changed hands the new manager decidedto save money on sausage and Shaw lost the trade.Shaw lives on Route 2, 8 miles. southeast of Hol
ton. He has been curing country pork productsabout 15 years, but only during the' last three yearshas he been specializing. He has a hulldlng wherethe meat is prepared. It Is equipped with modernmachinery for handling the carcasses. A powerdriven grinder will make 100 pounds of meat into
sausage in 10 minutes. The sausaae trude has
grown even faster than the ham trade. Everything.that is good goes Into that sausage-loin, most ot.the hams, the best of the bacon. Hams that are notused for sausage are cured. Backbones and. ribs
ure sold easily. The fat is made into lard. Somefolks in Horton send Shaw tbeir jars and have himfill them with lard. Otherwise he packs it in 50-pound tins.
Shaw weighs the ingredients of his sausage care.fully. That insures constant quality. He seasonsit to suit the average taste. The finished product iswrapped in oiled paper and packed In t-poundboxes. Shipments are made In 10 and :!()..poundlots. He has sent sausage to }Iassachusetts and

California expeeimentntly. It arrtvedIn good shape.
"I supply pork products f>rom No

vember 1 to March 1," ·sa,id Shaw."This year I slaugutered i5 hogs. Itusually takes one or two hogs everyother day to supply the demand,
"The be�t sausage Is made from

young hogs. I like them to weighHiO to 200 pounds and be not olderthan 6 months." It is more expenstve to kill them young. A big hog'has a higher dressing percentage buthe doesn't make such good sausage."I feed a great deal of shorts. Thatwith corn, tankage, clover and al
falfa pasture makes up my ration.I give alfalfa hay in winter."
,Shaw has 'a gravity water systelll/with a tank on a hm 50 feet lIoovethe farm buildings. fJ.'his svstem supplies water to his meat plant.

IS Upward With Beef?

Route 2, Holton, Kansas

--�

•

net decrease of cattle. But milk cattle contributeless to the beef supply In proportion to their .numbel'S than. other, cattle" Clearly, ·therefore,· the po •

tential beef supply JanU&liY 1 had decreased In thepreceding year considerably more than Is indicated!Jy the net decrease In the numbers of all cattle,Another light on the decrease in our potentialbeef supply is given by' statistic's showing the estlmated number of beef cattle in 12 ·range states.Ranges- 'are one of the chief breeding grounds ofcattle. Unless they are being restocked, a short
age of beef cattle Is only a matter of time. So far
they are not belng-restoeked but are being depletedof cattle. The estimated number of beef cattle inthe 12 range states Januanyj, was 13,819,000, compared' with 14,489,000 a year before. Vaorlous reports indicate, moreover, that many cattlemen have
gone out of business in the last few years; and thata greater. number stilt have reduced the scale oftheIr operations. There also has been a .shlft fromcattle to sheep.
Altho the numbel! of beef cattle on farms and

ranges declined materially last year, the productionof beef and vea1 Increased. Federally inspeetedproduction of beeJl in 1924. was 4,829,473,63'5 pounds,gom(lared' with 4,685,704,27.5 -pounds in 1923, Production of YAal was 498,585,806· pOunds, a'galnst443,182,004 lIOn-nds in the pr,eced.t.ng year. Heavyproductlon_ continued Uuring the JlhlSt part oil thepresent Y�lUJ:. In Janua.l1Y beef pvoduction was440,820,036 pounds. compalled with 4l!3;254,024pounds in .Tanuary of 1924. In February the production of !Jeef was slightly' below that of .I!'ebrua,ry,1924, but veal production a'ga,in. iu('rel1sed.This Increased. flo,w from Hi reduced souroe of sup- .ply Is striking proof that the beel cattle Industry ismoving into a. st'llOnger. position, especially in viewof·the fact that the enlarged production, of beef haHbeen acaoIIipanled, In' the-last six months by higherprIces. The average price of beef cattle at Chicagowas higher In the first quarter of 1025 than In thesame quartel' of last ye·ar.
I�q):la}.]y encouraging condldons are found on thedemand. side' of the beef ca-ttle problem'. .A, �'ear orso' ago the beef industry was handicapped> by competition mm hog pDoducers,.who were ma'l'ketingImmense· q:na.ntltles of pork at low prlQes. This isJlOW cha·nged. H6g. marketing for the remaindet"011 tMs Iear is UkellY, to' be'al! small as.tu any yell l'.Bince' 11)15, and! I}og. pr,Iees .aDe moving In harmony- wlllh, the reduced supplies �. iIo�k.. The a·verage

monthly prlC(>' of hogs at Chicago rose from $7.68II hundred last .July to $13.i'i[i In Murch. As a resultthe consumption. of pork Is declining. Consumption 'of beef and veal is Increastng,.Oonsumptlon of federally inspected beef and vealwas 482 million pounds In Jnnuary, compared withonly 449 million pounds in January of I!lZ4. InFebruary it amounted to 388 million .pounds againsta70 million p6unds in the corresponding month oillRSt year. 11essened competition from pork pro,ducers is bound to be an Important tavombletnnuence on the cattle industry for a year 01' two, because the present high hog prices cauuot result illan increased 1'Iow of hogs to mnrket for some timeIn view of the extent to which the number of hogson faTms has been reduced in the last ye�r.AU signs Iudleate; in short, that the beef cattleIndustry Is headed toward lower production aUlIri'sln:g prices. If the present c�'cle runs true toform, the general . trend of cattle prices should lieupward for six or eight years. Oattle production Inthis country was at its previous low point around1913. Its last high point was touched about 1919.
":A New Constructive Period"

Sellsonlll variations and special conditions oftenhide the m!lin trend In the cuttle Industry, so it ishnrd to tell just whut phase of the cycle it maybe in. At the present moment, however, the prln<:iplll facts are clcar. Thel'e Is a depleted supply ofbeef cattle on. the ranges and a heavy movementto market. A long perlor! of falling prices ap.parently has been defin_itely succeeded by a_n uI)ward movement, occurring just when it should�me on the' assumption that the cattle cycle willbeha ve normally. If the present trend Is 1Iot thestart of a new constructive period for the Industry,al1 present signs are deceptive.
Improvement in credit conditions .has nccomlIanled the improvement In the genernl sltua lion a�fecting the cattle Industry. Many of the loans e�t•.•ded In Will' tlml' at hl�h interest rates, Ilnd aft&rward renewed because low prices for cllttle Illudetheir payment difficult 01' impossible, hnve nowbeen paid off. This is shown' by a recent report ofthe War Finance Corporation, wlilch says that onNovernber 30 la'st 58 livestock loan companies thatlIlId borrowed nearly 20 million dollars had completely repaid tllelr indebtedness. Fifty-six othercompanies had repaid �7,814,OOO.
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O ;o.;.l� of II�" 1111'>'( 1�11�'I"'stil�!; hll:;III\':;""8 h� .'ho\\"'1'1.1 Is 111,' 11111,',1 1"11Ih's Post Oln,',',
'.1'11,'1',' urI' �,:.!,()\)\) 1'""t ,.ffh','" I'll Ihe Untrod
�IUI"S: rlu- IIIlIlIh('r "I' uulvs ",,\'�'rl'll by

�lt>$(U1 routes is b mllltou. If t lu-so 1'01lIl'" weru I"·
�,,'tJl.'r tlll'Y would r"II1'11 nr"lIut! Ih,' w,'rltl :.!O timed.
Th" l't'sl"ft'h'., 1 )"1'111'1 IIIt'Ut gil titers r),'{,� IIIl1lh'n

\1,,11111''; II �"'lIr 111 1"'\"'1111" hilt II puys "lit i".i,7 million
\I,.llllrs, It nl"'IIY" is ill Ih,' 1"',1. hilt Ih,' II,' ','lIIl11o,lu
lion t,. IIIl' p.,,'plt' is \n'lI w'lI'th thc ,�.st, \Vo puy 0111'
Pl'Sllllllsll'r:; II Iillh' Il",rc l.hllll .J.J million dnllurs II
),,'111', lII,. d"lIht if pulilit's WIIS clillllnllted these
�llurlt's ,'ollid he 1'",lItt"'<1.
Dllrill": Ib,' y,'nr Ihc l�v\'erlllllcllt sclls mul't' thl1n

15 billi"11 slnlllps "f \'urh'":> lh'll"lllIIlUtioIlS, It IllslI
issill's m,ln' Ihllll 1 �� billioll l.lt1slnl cllrlls. More
thull 111 millhlll klt,'r:;, ht'CIIII:;ll of tho cnr('lesslless
of Un' f,'lk", who utldl'c:>s tbem, fin,! thclr WilY to
lb., d"IHi I,'tlcr ,)f(k." III II single H'nr tilt) Post
(Jtrk,' D"l-'lIrllll.'nt f""Ud in thesc It'flcrs, �150,()OO.
lu "IlC �'.'n r :.!11 llIiilivu It'tlt'rs W.'l'll sent out of

thi:> �'l)UIlII'Y t" f,'rl'igu ,'ountries, nnt! more thall
:.!s.� miilion 1t'IIl'r:> w('re re,'eh'e<! from foreign
�'\llllltrit''', :\llliis Wl.'rll rnnied ill the 'uitlld Stutes
in a sin,.:l(' �'cnt:. lJ�' mil 5i.J,U:.!l,5S-l miles, Ilt Il l'OSt
ot $!l.'t:.!lli,l1 i,
It is uuln\\'llli 10 senti by Illllil gliUle killed out

of sea:>\>u, p;.>iSllllS, �'xplosh'es or infillmlllllbll.' ur
ticles. bud 8mt'ilillg nrtidlls, nil spirituous ulI(imalt
liqlll'rs. nil liqmlr n,ivl'.rtiselllcllts, indecent mlltter
writtl.'u Qr (lfht'rwise, dlluning postnls, endless
cbnin INtt'rs Ilull fruud matter.

Marriage is "Less Permanent?"

T BE qllt'stion, "Is lIIarrillge a surcess?" will, I
"uppO�.>, ne'-er be Iluswl"rl.'d definitely. but
tbe� is one thing certain, it is growing less

jlermlillcllL Durin;: W:.!;{-l do Ilot hu\'c the figures
for l!l'l-l-lhere were 1.223,825 marriages In the'
l:nilPd :-:tate- and 165,129 dl'l'orces, whicb was
about li,OOO more tban the dl'l'orces of the year
before thn t.
Te.xas leads in t.he number of di"orces, the totnl

during Hl"23 being 14,641, In the same year 6!),243
conpll":> wen' IDnrried iu Tt'xas. It seems tbnt
marriajJe is peculiarly nnsatisfactory in the Lone
Star statl" as more than one couple in every fi'l'e
ma Pd decided to brea,k apart,
The one Statl" in which there are no di'l'orces Is

South Carolina. the reason being that the law there
does not permit di'l"orces, It mllst not be sup
po.."I.'d, ho..-e'l"('r. t,hat there is perfect marital bliss
in tbe Palmetto state. I apprehend that family life _

i:! no happier there on the a'l'erage than anywhere
else_
KauSls has a fairly high di\'orc1! record; 20,8i6

rouples were married in 19"23 and 3,i20 were di
vorced; this is c-onsiderably m. re than one di
vorce to s:U: ma.rriages.

.

;o.;e'l"ada, as might be expected, leads in the pro
portion of di'l"Orc1!5 to marriages. I t is the only
state in which there were more di'l"orees than mar
riages. Duriug 19"23 there were 1.012 marriages
and 1.(,29 di\'orees; howe'l"er, (:omparati'l'ely speak
ing th.e l'e(:1)rd "'as WOr"5e in Hr2'2, That year there
were !')"3.5 marria�es and 1.026 di'l"orC1!s, .According
to the figures it is a mere matter of mathematic'S
to dl:'cennine how many years it will be until there
will Ix: no marriPd people left ill :Se'l"ada.
Wash.inzwn is a.Dother state where apparently

there is much murmnring among the tiPd. Dnring
1!Y23 here ..He Ji.fl(14 marriages and 3,519 di
TOlC1!5, Ot' more t.han (HIe in fhe.

No Comfort in Averages?
I:'tI"ETER p.ave t.ofXn able to get much satisfaction

(Jut of a'f:'rages. If one man has an annual in
('OIDe fif 10 mUlilJn df)llar;; and anlJther bas no

inC'ilIlle the averali:e (or the two L'! ;; million dollar'!
a year. bm tbe ODe WhfJ has nl) income and does
Do,t how perba£>,! wbeTe hI!! nex,t meal l'l comitfg
bom, ClUffiut glean much sati5f!aetion trom tbe UD
doubted 2t(;('1lIl'3t:.'Y lit t.he Hgnres on average.
However, j'n.!l't te, !!ar.i:;rfy a llOi'�'fible ("lln(J!!ity, I

might !lay tbs the tOWl! in the rOiled States whlcb
b(,a_m the hlghe;;t average annwd Income to the
family iSf Btlfi;ee .. \ nz., wh"Te It Ill, $,2,4fI1.
�ext (,1i'.J'Ines! 'WfJrnm�'lnll, DeL, wbf<re the aveTagehf tl.7f"b. A.mfmg tbe die;! In which a"erage fam

fly m(:ffllf{:g have t� n�Te(l (Jut thE: IfJwe·Kt 1M
Cill'chm�tt, wile?e 'r. i� nJ!Ji1'.
'Ibe la�eslt Slfnl!:'Je ernJJ'elYf!r fit latlf'lT 1M Hl."JIry

Y(1I'd, wM f<mvflJYlI: 1f1.l.7!1Z J>t:nI(ml!. �(Jw that
H� fSli €Jigaging in � a:1TJ1lane bmrirll.-lIlI: the num
beT wm lle' largely ilJ(..:r�.
�� baMlDeSJ<if lD tIM: .arld I.. llff: lnmr-

Passing
Comment

-BU T. A. McNeal

anee. At t.he end of 1023 there were outstlllllllng intill' United Stutes 83,Il74.542 life insurllnce policies.IIggregllting $54,334,5118.740, Only two nllUolls 11('tllull�' exeeetl this slim in nil tionll 1 wealth, It is
mort' than 1% times the estimated wenlth of Italy,lind 2% times the estilllated wenlth of Japlln,

Fewer Failures ,Occurred

THERE were nearly 5.000 fewer business fall
IIres ill Ill:.!:! than in 1\)22, tbe tutul number re
ported in Hl!!f being 23,67(1, as ab"lliust 18,718ill 1923, The linbilitles also were neal'ly S4 m11-lion dollnrs less In 1923 thlln in IH22, while the

assets of the fu lied concerns in 1923 were only 25millions It'sS tban In 1\)22.
Tbe percelltage of assets to liabilities of the·conl'e.rns tha t failed in 1922 was 56.2, while in 1923it was 57.4.
Tbere has been a general Impression that aIlIrjre percentage of tlle concerns that engage inbusiness filII. The record, however, does not bearont this impression. Considerably less thun 1 percent ot tbe companies doing business in the UnitedStates failed during 1!)23. I have no doubt that

Sin's Antidote
BY R. B, BECKETT

Others, to keev themselves from sin.Will 'l"arions means employ:
Some worship God without. and some w!tWn;And both are led

To tantalize themse'1ves instead,
And to enjoy

Above all present acbes and self-won pain!!Their hope of future gaIns:
For some again, more wor(dly-wlse.
Ambition will their conduct' frame;

They know that outward strictness wins the prize.
. Aud so postPQne

'

Pleasnre; but most by fear alone
Of vublic fame

Are herd{!d into usual ways that tend
To homely virtue in the end.

Had I' no otber means of grace.
Such bits desire would spurn.

And as a horse that falls behind the race.His rider lost,
One toot entangled in the reins all crossed.I'd stop and turn

From the straight course to nibble at the grass.Heedless of how the others pass.

Alas! My melting conscience drips
Before temptation's subtle beat:

Tempt me not with two ready. laugbIng lips
That seem to say
"We wait for you." Is vIrtue sweet?

Sweeter are they:
A pair of love-lit eyes are more to me
Than all the precepts of the Pharisee.

And yet no dread have I.
�o fear ot' being wrecked;

, My errant !!llil� are lifted by a slgb;
,\nd by a frown
My hoat iM led thru rapids sately down.

By naught else cbecked,
One thing, and one alone, "Can keep me true
Tbe !lingle f(,ar of 10Hing you.

the flgureH tor IfY'.A will show about the !lame re
Mult. In 1fJ22 the larg("'fIt vcr cent of failures oe·
(._"llM'el] f(,r HI years; apparently tbe next most
dlHllHtrouH y(..1lf In this oorlod WIlS 1011).

ThE! people of the United States are fertile In
tnventlonH. During 11)20 !!I,mc 41,4()1 patents wcre
gtanred by our National I'atent Office. anll In 1023
there were 40.782. Of CfiUrHe, onlY a small VCr-
centage of tbeae InyentwDIJ are of an), consider-

�

uhle 1t1l)10I'tUIlC!). IIl1d quite prubuhly in 75 1ll'I' "e'of the CIlS!)S the Inventors did not get out ,of' Ilielputouts wliut it CO!!t to obtnln them, 'I'he L'lIlelUffkc is II eonshleru hie source of Income til IIGovernment. III 11)23 it collected neurly 3 Illilliodolllll's III ftles.
III 1814 "ho Bl'ltIsh tl'OOPS burned our CUpltUlll1with it the Oougresljlollul Library. After till! ,,'or 1Hl::! OOllgl'ess sturtell n lIew ljUrary by lllll'tlll!ing'tllll prlvnte IIbrury of }<)x ..Presldent TholllllS ,Ieft!l'soll. U,illO volumes for $23,000. Since th"11 tIIh1'llry hus heen Increased until it is the lUI'J.:',!sl '

the Western Hemlspherll and third largest ill IIworld, havill� a collection of considerahly 1110tllllll 3 million bool,s allCI pumphlets. and Is hlillsIn the most 'benutitul of all Goverument )111111buildings. erected lit II cost of (I million dollllr"

In the Open Places

FOR the benefit of readers who may lie rlguiug on taldng vacations and do not know jllwhere to go, I might say that there are III IItional Parks. The first of these was !let utiide1832 at Bot Springs. Arkansas, That is II sm
park colltaining 1% acres. The next estll hiis�
WIIS the Yellowsto)le Park 'in Wyoming., the Inrgeand perhaps the most interesting. in IS72; it cot ns 3,:142 acres, The next was the Sequoya ill Cn
fornin. where the big trees are. It contains 252 lit
That park aUlI also tbe Yosemite was estllhlishin 1S90. Yosemite Park contains 1,125 acres n
also is one of the most interesting In the wOl'llI,
Mount Rainier Park in Washington contains �i

Rainier. wh�ch Is 200 feet higher than Pike's Pen
Tbis pnrk was created in IS!)!) and contnins 32
acres. Crater Lake Park. in Southwestern Ol'l'gocontains 249 acres. and is one of the scenic wonde
of the world. Glacier Park. esta�lished in 1!11
(."ntalns 1,534 acres.
Grand Canyon Park. established In 1919, contni

the marvelous Grand Cunyon, It i8 reached liy I
Santa Fe railroad. Possibly Kansas people clln g
there easier and get more tbrills for, their mOll
than anywhere else they ean go.
Lassen Park, in Northern California. conlni

124 acrj!s. It was established in 1916 and ton(lli
the only active volcano in the United States.

t-,

'Tis a Rapid Age
JUST by way of, calling attention to the sno,

time our present economic civilization )lns
in existence, I may say that it has been o�]11 years since Stevenson invented the 10COlIIOII

It has been only 100 years siuce the first stClIllIbo
crossed the Atlantic. It has been only 07 yen
since the first passenger railroad. the BaltilllO
and Ohio. ·iwas begun. It has been, only no yen
'since l\lorse invented the telegraph and only
years since the first telegraph Hne, was establisb
between B&ltimore and Washington. It IJfls be
only 79 years siice Howe invented the sewing III
chine and McCormick tried out his first rellper,
has been only 68 years since the first AtlantiC ell
was started and 67 years since the first mes,a
was sent ncross the Atlantic.
It has been only 4!) years since the telephone tinvented, and a good many years after that be 0

It came into anything like general use. It brlS b,
only 40 years sine-£: the first electric railroad

I �put Into ovcration in BlIltlmore. It has been OlllleC'years since Edison invented the incandescent e

tric light.
JIIt has been only 31 years since the first gn��bvehIcle was put Into operation. It was aftci
raDetroit enacted an ordinance forbidding tile IIIeling of any vehicles on the �reefs unless pro Pc ,

either by animal or man power.
. " rAIt has been only 30 years since the Roellt��I�iOwas discovered. It has been only 24 YCllI,", 'tilMarconi began to make the world believe

,,11wireless telegraphy/was possible. It has hCI'nfli"22 years since the first successful airplllllC II"was made by the Wright Brothers. It hilS
IIIonly 42 years since aluminum begun to be pro; IlnIn IInytblng like commf!rclill qUllntities, I
'lirebeen dll!covered prlllr to that time but the III/ItAof 'extraction was so expensi.ve that its Ili/�� IIIture WIIS prohlhlte(l by the COHt. The fuct ill t

our modern clvlllzation hUH developed with
life time ot muny men nllw Hving,

n1 IV
It hau been only 78 yellrl.! since cblorof.or "II"

,

llliU "

first used In Illlr"cry; ether was used bY. iii tb
geon th'c yoar' before, Mil that It, may be 81111111modern surgory hllll ItH beginning lesS t.lch IV
years 8,,11. The flr,.t prllctlcal friction rollt
made In 1827, onl7 08 yeau a,o,
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II' the next century makes II!'! rapid advance as
IIII' lust, thl!! should hl! u bully old world to 11 ve In
1110 YClIl'S from now-or It lOllY be the worst placl!j"",�llIalJle; tor It must he �lIld that tho Inventions
Ihlll tend to, make llfe uncertnln and mlserable
1,,"'0 made ItS much progress as the constructive
r"I'�CH (If the world,
Within UO yenrl! It mllY be posatble tor a com-

1","11 tlv(!ly 1:4 IIIa Il group vf peo[lle to del:4troy cl vlllz
"I j,,11 and dCIKlJ')ulate the world. It may be po�,11010 within IlU hour to blot out the entire !lopuluII"" or New York lind leave only a �1ty of the dead,
'1'1,,' 1�l1tllre 18 just liS tull of awful pos!!Ihllltlel! aM
i' j" tull ot dl!lIghtful 11088ihllltles. The CllntCtlt
1",III'Clm the forces of eonsteuctton and destructton11'111 go on with accelerated speed and with In"I"'II�ed knowledge. Being nn optimist I am llettlng11111 t the forces of construction and good will win,
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"No Sale" This Time

s.

A and Bare hU8band and wife, .II. mortgage" theh",,'"�toad. In' euse of foreclo.ure can B hold anypu.rt of the homelltead? She never signed the'''''l'l;;'l1g0. O. F. S. '

tuder the laws of Colorado, every householder
"l'llig the head of Il famHy 18 entitled to a home�I,',,,I of the value of $2,000 exempt from execution,,,,,I attachment whlle such homestead is occupied"I' Ihe owner or his or·h'er'famlly. Entry of home�i"'ltl is made by writing the' word "homestead"
"I' IIII! margin of the recorded title tberepf, If '

I'II..!I homestead Is so destgnated, then no' deed or
11I"I'I�uge for It Is binding 'on the, wife unless she1'"llIlIturlly signs the same, and sucb aeknowledgJIIL'lIt must be made separate and apal!t from her1III"hlllld. The, ottlc�s taking the acknowledgmentUII"t notify the wife. her rights at the time of�1J.:llillg. .

III this case, this law not having been ('omplledwlt h, the wlfe'is not bound, and the man who lentIh� money cannot sell this homestead, or at anyrare he cannot deprive the wife of her, share 'In it.

Was the Wording' Clear?
I-If a tenant oontracts hl8 landlord'8 wheat, to, n grain bu�er where the tenant 18 Instructed tostore or contract with the laDdlord's consent, and'Iut e r thele cont'ractll were presented to the grainbuve r by the tenant, tor' payment and the' grainbuyer was unable to pay for this. wheat, whoshould be held ,by, the landlord for payment ot thisWheat, the grain buyer or tenant? 2-It'the grainbuve r- happened to write In the tenant's ' name before the landlord's al owner ot thl8 wheat wouldth Is mak e the tenant, re8pol1llible to the, landIol'dfor Ilayment In8tead, ot the ,grain buyer?' 3-If thelandlord getl a settlement trom. the gr&ln· buyer,the latter glvlng his note,. or It he· bring.' suit torjudgment agaln8t the &'raln buyer, I., the tenantthen released?' S. A. C.
I-The llabll1ty of the tenant would dependIUl'gely on the wording of his contraot. It hellIel'ely followed, the instrnctlons of the landlord tolS<'11 his wheat, that is, the landlord's share of thewhent, 'along with his own, and the landlord assented to such'sa:l.e, the, buyer of the wheat wouldbl' I'esponsl'ble' to' the tenant and to the landlord,nud the tenant would not be, held responsible. If,bUII'el'er, the tenant should on his own motionllUI ke a contract without consulting the landlord,

and should sell the wheat without the landlord'sCOIIHlmt, he then would become rellpon�lble to theIundlord,
2-'l'llI! mere fact that the landlord's name hap.pened to he seeond on the contract would not Inany way ulter the Uabtllt1 of the. graln buyer, norwould It Increase the lIabll1ty of the tenant,a-It the landlord mukes a settlement with thegrllin buyer lind tukes the grain buyer's note for

his share of the wheat, that would release the tenlint from .any fui-ther lIabll1ty, It the landlordholds that under the contract both the grain buyerand the tenant are liable" he might bring suit,making both of them defendants, and in such caseIf he could prove his contention he would get judgment against both.
r:

Where Compound Interest Counts
1-What should be done' to make a consolidatedrural aenoot ot a rural high school? 2-Would tbehigh school tax go to this achoot then In place otthe county high sch'ool? 3-What number ofteachers would be required to ma.ke It accredited?. 4-A and B are, mother and Bon. B owe8 A $2,000.On accou·nt of poor crop8' he has been una.ble topay Interest on' the' notes, so It has been added tothe principal each time, thu8 ma.klng the notelarger every year. He Is paying 7 per cent Interest.18 It right according. to law to pay compound Interest like that? What should B do? B has a wlteand children to support. A Is well fixed.
I-The legal electors residing in Ii territory containing not less than 16 square miles and comprising one or more townships or parts thereof shallhave authority to fopm a rural high school districtit the boundaries have been approved by the countysuperintendent of public instruction of each county

5

In which any port <Jf xuch proposed dlstr lct III III IIIX! sttuatcd. 01' the state superlnterulent of puhllr;Instructlon III ellHC the county i'l1I[lCl'llIlclII.lelll.ll ottwo or more counties shuf l filii t(l Ul{r,!e on theapproval of boundartes of the fJl'ofHJlled dlstrtct. Apetition signed lIy two-rlrtn« of the legul electorarelllding in the territory of the proposed rurul hlgbschool dlstrtct Hball be presented to the iJoal'd "fcounty cummtsstonera of the county III whlrh lIellthe greatest portion of the terrttory comp"Hlngsuch district, reciting the boundurlea of the PI'Oposed Naid dlstrtct and the upprovu l thereof citherby the c:ounty superintendent, xuper lntenrlents orstate supertntendent, and requestlng the h"ard ofcounty eommtsaloners to cull a speclnl election tovote on eHtahllHhlng and locating the rural highschool, and It deemed necessa ry to vote hnnda forthe purehose of a Kite and for the constructfon ofthe high school bulldlng.
2-'l'he legislature In '23 amended the countyhigh school law, ubollllhing the county high schootsand creattng community high schools whose territory includes all the territory of the county highschools not Included In the territory ot other accredited high schools. Under thts act thereforewhen your rural high school ill establlshed Its territory would not be included In that of the community high school, and therefore would not ha ve topay tax to support the community high school.
3-An accredited blgh school Is one accreditedby the state board of education as having fulfilled the necessary requirements 80 that graduation from that school would admit the holder ofthe diploma to one of the higher educational Institutions ot the state, such a!'! the university andagrlcultoral college,
4-There Is nothing In our usury law which forbids compound Interest under such a contract asthis, or such an arrangement.

It's Called a "King's Bench"
1-Doe8 England have a department of government corresponding to our Supreme Court? 2-For the lIupport of what church did Parliamentrecently levy a tax? 3-Wbat Important nationshave no departments of government corre8pondingto our Supreme Court? 4-Do any of these governmenta 8ay wlult the rellglon ot their citizens8hall be, or Infrfnge on any of the provisions Inour blU of rlgbts? Where ca.n I seeure a detailedanswer to the preceding qU8lltlon8? D. H. B.
I-The government of England has a King'sBench, which corresponds pretty closely to ourSupreme Court, hut as Great Britain has no written constitution It ean hardly be said to correspondto it exactly.
2--The goverument supports the establlshedchurch, which is the Church of England.3-No other important nation has a court exactlyeorrespondlng to Dur Supreme Court, but botbFrance and ltaly have courts which in some r�spects do correspond. I might say that the highcourt of England would not have a right to de-clarean act of Parliament unconstitutional.4-1 do not know of any ilDportant nation thatundertakes to dictate to Its citiz�ns as to whattheir religious beliefs shall be, You could get considerable detalled information in any good encyclopedia.

A Tremendous F'orce for GoodFrom a letter to Mr. lAO Na.ba_ Vl_ P1'etIld"IIt (If t.e Dolan MerC!tlatlle �T, Atc.l.oD,Kllnsus.
-

DEAR MR" NUSBAUM-I have read with
great interest your letter, in which you talieU stand against co.operative marketing_You must admit, I ,think, that the growth'�f the co�opera-tlve' movement in the United: States11� iJecome a powerful force In' our economic develOPlllent. Three bllllon dollJus' worth of producel"a� hu;"dled'''tbts way'last-Year, and 'there is every,IldlcatlOn the movement will'contlnue to grow.

It seems to me' we ;;;;-consider: this �,part oftthe, great economic change in, American Ilfe sincehe World War. '

Professor Carver of Harvard,' one of the Keenest�tll(lellts of business and economics in the Unitecl• III tes, has said -that- the increase in prosperity�"1 living standards among the masses in Al)lericll.. I lie only revolution of any importance which hasOl�I�I'l'ed in o._ur time.
I
\\ e find plenty of evidence of this In savingsi�llIk Ilelloslts, When the wllr broke out they were,:,II',lIt �% 'bllllon dollars. Last yellr- they were 218�1,\'�1I <lollllrs. Savings per capita Increased from,

:1' I,ll 11)12 to $186 last year.
II

. IllS cuuntry now is genera.ting new capital ut'1'"II'lIte of about 0 billion dollllrs a yenl',.11 great'l"l r 't fI�' ," t rOm the workers.' Much o'f this money1i/1"'.lIg Into small blocks of stock in our.grent In-, 1'18 I ell terprlses.
.

\1' --

III ,ll find these widespread chllllges tliklng plnce
Ii,'

I',ty Ilnd Industrhll life, In which the workers
II "l' ;':I�ttlng, high rewards, Ilud a new deal nil"1111(1

I 1
.

tllol.luve been much Interested In. the study of IlDllu'l' or wages; collected by. the Federal Reserve
Cl'I'U' of Ne'YJYork, trom Amcl'lcan industrial eon
tlin

� which' hue foreign' branches, This shows
IlH ,�,thu 11Verage'day wages In Europe range from
I Lilts in [ta'ly' to"�;28'hl'lllnlland, The a'veragcU the United Statel 18 tlS.OO, ,

That is a tremendous showing for the UnitedStates; a. fine demonstration of what efficiencyand the America'n system of real rewards forworkers can do.•
WhHe all this progress has been taking placein the city, it is not strange' we should find profound changes on the, farms. For one thing, therehas been a vast Inerease in production for eachworker. Today PJ'oduction per man in the MiddleWest is the highest in the world-about four timesthe production of the farmers of Europe. Butwhile our producers have been increasing their

efficiency in growing food, it has become increas
ingly evident that marketing is not being handledin the most economical way.
At a recent meeting in Washington, called bySecretary Hoover and the Chamber of Commerceof the United States, HoO'\-er said a further increase of 30 per cent could be made in the standar,ds of ILving for all it we would eliminllte thenation's' 'vaste. A considerable pa,rt of this WDsteis In the inefficient methods of handling food andfarm products.

'

Co-operation In huudllng farm products i" 1l0t
new. lt has proved nmuzingly successful in othercountries, especially Denmflrk, find en'n in ('on'servaUve Englllnd. The National Fa rlllers' nionof England has 100,000 wembers, nud dol:'� n hugeco-operaUve business.
In America agricultural l.'o-opernt.loll tral'es backto the CI,,11 Wllr. There hilS been slIbstnutlnl l-lrogress In the llist quarter of a (!entury. It has been

especially rapid since the World War, real'!liug 3
billion dollars In 1924. I know it has ilcllC(lllnte,redtroubles, all great economic ('hanges do. Therehave been some failures. But where l.s th're It
busines8 in which this is not true? Leaders In noindustry I know anything about have been right100 per cent of the time.
But we find that as II whole agrlimltnl'al 00-ol'Jeration Is marching right ahead. It Is,a perman.cut part of Americau lIfe. Slwh ft Ifrt'l\t hU!llnt's;:t

11'I1\il.'r II" S.l'I'l't'tllI·�· Huon'r Is fl'r It. �ll I" Prt'�ldt'l\t

Coolidge, one of the most conservati�e men inAmerica. So is Secretary Ja.rdi.ne. ,.And so. appal''ently, are most farmers. d�pite the occasionalfailure here a,nd there. lIauy of the great industrial lenders are mnch ill sympathy with ('o-operatlon; I was imprl'Ssed with this recenU� in Cle�e·land, where I talked before t.he CbalD�r of'Commerce.

A. movement which can colDlDand such supportand encounter so much success mnst be based onsound economic principles. And it simply �nizes the right of the producer to put himself in aposition where he can ha�e something ttl 88Y aboutthe price of his product.s. El"ery other businessand every other industry in the country is. noW'
on that hIlsis. The nnorguniZl><\ t:'\lUdition of thefarmer and his inability to upply llll'dl'In bu;,:lnessmethods to the selling of his products is largel,yresponsible for his troubles. He will not be ableto compete sncce.ssfuUy with organized labor sndorganized industry until he himself is "jwilltrlyorganized.
All thllt is IItteUlptt'd in the I.m.'pu� l"'rQ"�rsth'e ma.rkeUug li'gi;,:llIti n lit'''' tlt'(, n> C(lllgn>ss isin I'll! thp Glln'rlllll�'lIt :ll'rin'ly bl'uiml th·l''H.�t.'I(>ntth'e uuuketing UlOl't'llIt'llt to rht' i:"ni:"nt that tlwproducer will I"('{'ei�e the C\\un�l aud 'Id�ice o.tt'�rll'tIl't'd 1lIt'1t. This would n>dnre thi:" pt'l"l't'ntnge ()f fllihll't'S. just as thi:" $,.'1Wl' ;,:on of hell) in

Stwretnry Hoo,\"er'", depurtmi'nt hss aided db-business men. ..

I l\('UiH'P thllt we ;,:.ball (iutl that In the ('tUlli�
yellrs agricnltur;l I ('Q-Opt'l'a tit),n will bt.'\'ODW a t.re-1I1l'udous foI'('t' for \luiltlillg nil t\ hsppy anti :prospt>1'I.ms a�ie\1lture IUU:l tHui(lll.

...t.'ry �l)t'\'tfnlI..T •
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dents lit Bryn Mawr. College, .

Pennsylvania. One of Highest
Undergruduute Honors: Left to

IHUhl, Eloise .RcQuu. 19'.24; Leila
Barker. '2:), Angelu Johnson; '00' ..

"Miss Sunshine,"
'" ,,

. Edna Francis, of H 0 u s t o.n,
,

Tcx .. at Right, Will Compete
in Balhing Girl Revue und

Bcauty Pugcunt. Galveston

Trful for Munier, Cleveland,
0.. and Eva Jaffa, His Lawyer. ,

Right, Evelyn Cohen, Direcl-'
ing State's Case. This is First
'Tlme'TwoWomen Havc Faccd
Each Other in Important Case

milling and Receiving Apparatus Which
Will be Used on MncMillan Arctic Ex
pedition, Left 10 Righi, H. C, Forbes,
Lieut. John Reinartz, Dr. Karl E. Hassel

Belly Compson, Famous Paramount
Movie Star, in Oval, Had to Get Out in
Open Like Other "Farmcrs" W\len

frurden Time Came Around

•

Laying "Mulch Paper," Which
Has Increased Hawaiian Pineap'
pie Yield 25 to 50 Per Cent. This
Process MnkesWeedingVnneccs,
(l8ry and Keeps Ground From

DryingOu(.PineappleTopsCome
Thru Holes In Paper
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Sheep Provide a Better Grass
Market Than .Steers

M· AYBE the case-hardened cattlemen of the
}t'lInt Hills district have been overlooking
some extra returns from their pastures.Sheep will rive better account for the

grass they consume than steers wilr. 'l'hut's the
opinion of Bennlnghoven Brothers, north of Strong
City. They've grazed both steel's and lambs at the
Slime time and have had an opportunity to make
compurisons. Last year their lambs brought $10
II heud at the close of the grass season, and their
ell'l'S sold for about $8. They believe the wool paysfor the keep of the ewes and they have the lambs
to pay for the pasturage. Steers are being sent
to t heir neighborhood for about $2 an acre of grassduring the pasture Beason. They have found that
tile pasture tor one steer, about 5 acres, will BU'p
port tlve ewes.
Rentnl on 5 acres of pasture at $2 would be $10,the income from a grassed steer. If the wool maybe considered to have wiped out the birth chargeagainst the lambs, then the income from 5 acres of

grass, on the basis of last year's prices, Is $UO. Thatlea res plenty of murgln for the extra labor requiredfor lambs 'over steers, and feed used 1"0 supplementthe gruss, 'l'hls comparison is Jiardly fair in thn t
total income from the sheep is set against the In.'come from pasture rent,. but even on the basis of
market price for gains made on steers during the
summer, which would be fairly comparable, thelambs have a good lead. .

Last fall Bennlnghoven Brothers bought 400 oldmah ewes at $5 a hundredweight, They were bred
to Shropshire and Hampshire rams. ·They andtheir lambs ":ill be marketed off grass n.�xt fall.

To Operate 121 Bus Routes
EIGHTY-NINE bus companies have npplted tothe Kansas Public Sel'l'ice Commission for permission to operate.. Under -the law passed by the925 legislature it is up to the bus companies tof1buw the "necessity'! for their operation before a�rtlficnte is granted by the commission. It willbegin hearing applleatlons May 1.8.These 89 bus companies operate 121 routes, according to the applications. Among tile larger buscompanies i"8 listed the Arkansas Valley, controlledby the Arkansas Valley Interurban Company ofWichita. Seven routes nre operated out of Wichft&.'l'he Southern Kansas Bus Company also ofWichita, operates seven lines. Every application to thecOlllmission shows the schedules and routes of thecompanles and the number of cars operated. A.eonslderabla number of the applications are forpermission to transport both freight .and pas-sengers. .

Kansas Rhubarb to Chicago- '

OU'fHEASTERN KANSAS directly Invaded theChicago tru-ck market recently when the Neoshounty Rhubarb Growers' Association in a singlea�' assembled a carload of pie plant. fOI' shipmento the lake city. It was the first marketing venure of the association, which was organized thispring. G. T. Wheatley Is president, and W. E.ork, secretary.�'he shipment consisted of 10 tons-200 barrelsM'h conta lntng 100 pounds. The stalks were from�I) 21f2 feet long. .1'IJe season has been so favorable that the rhubarb is as far advanced as it usually is the first ofJ III ie, there having been no killing frost since theaHel' part ··of March. Local truck producers thusare been able not only to supply their ordinal'S�al'ket, hut also found themselves with a surplus.'l'he associntion's shipment, while the first to in;tulle a DJ:imary truck market, is not the first car?t of rhubarb from Chanute..Last year Walter H.,ham)ell, the "rhubarb king" of Kansas, shipped8�\'en carloads, but this was later in the season andI�'�S consigned to a cnnnery.rlns venture, also, was as important to the localroducers as their present step of invading the

Chtcag» market, as Mr. Chappell had to "talk" thecannel'S into putting up rhubarb. The experimentproved quite successful, and promises to furnish amarket for the product late in the season.Members of the association, who sqppUed rhubarb to fill the cal" were Mr. Chappell, W. E. York,S. G. Hunt, John Yount, F. M. Booe, T. It. Adams,Rolla Rush, Lon Braden, Henry Trammell, L. L.Crater, Philip Reinhardt, Arthur Wright, J. F',I'Jrllley, A. W. Donham, \V. E. Hamilton, Uay RusSE'll, Earl Trammell, Ira Noyes, G. T. Wheatley and:J. W. Rogers.

Colgodine Got a Good Start
Cor...GODINE got a good start in this world. Hisarrival, March 20, 1923, caused quite a stir inBelgian circles nt the Knnsas State AgriculturalCollege. In the first place �is mother, Bernadine,delivered him 368 days after the service, whichProf. David L. Mackintosh believes is nearly if nota record. Then when the colt came he weighed 204pounds, which is lil,ely another record.
Colgodine grew like a weed. He weighed 1,420pounds as a yearling. . On his second birthday he

weighed 1,850 pounds and 'wasn't fat either. He wasshown at the Kansas Free Fair lust fnll and stoodsecond in his class. At the State Fair the nextweek he was first in his class oyer the colt that'had beaten him at Topeka.
Because he was so big, Colgodine had plenty of

company from the Belglan colony of exhibitors tthe two fairs. Some folks expressed a desire toown him, and one breeder offered $1,500. But thecolt will be retained in the college Belgian stud asa herd sire.
Colgodine's mother weighs 2,300 pounds. Shewas grand champion at the two Kansas fairs in1019. His sire, Colgo, was bred and developed bythe college. He was grand champion at both Kan

sas fairs in 1021. Thus Colgodine got into the winning class thru the championship blood on bothsides of his family.
-----

Kansas Feeders to Meet
GOT any doubts as to the methods of feedingyou pursued last winter? Kansas State Agricultural College, Manhattan, tried several eombinations, and the results of feeding tests that willbe reported there, May 23, may offer a solutionto your own problems.
Reports of the feeding tests will be made byspecialists in. charge of investigations. Milas Lasuter, president of the Federal Intermediate CreditBank of Wichita, will discuss what the credit bankscan and cannot do for livestock producers. R. C.Pollock, secretary-manager of the National Livestock and Meat Board. will· reoort on what hasfi'eiiil .done by his organization in stimulating an in-

crease in domestic consumption of meat. Cattlefeeders will be Interested in the beef productiontests which huve given definite information 'uponthe relutive fut producing prupel'lies uf cotton seedcake and corn; the dependence that muy be placedin silage as n roughage ration for calves that arebeing fnttened for baby beef; the advlsabl lity ofhalf-feeding or roughing yearlings thru the winter;the relative profit from feeding un grass 01' in 'drylot during summer; the udvtsublltty of feeding onbluestem grass all summer....!'r only after August 1;the quality of silllge and \'Iiethods of making goodsilage.
The college proposes to show how fall pigs maybe made to gain more than 1JAz pounds a day fromwcnning to market time at a cost 'of jjiS a hundrednnder present prices for feed. Other hog feedingtests compared the profits from crowding springpigs to market on old corn or carrying them thrusummer to finish them on new corn : the relativevalue of Sweet clover and nlfalfa as hog pastures;and the addition of linseed oil meal to a corn andtankage t:!ltion -with the usual corn and tankagecomblna tlon,
'l'he extent to which a feeder may depend onsllnge for the roughage portion of lamb fatteningrations and the effect that u lfn lfu has on the lambappetite are indicated by the sheep tests.

Anyhow Folks �ike It
WALL STREET has dropped from the heightsto the dumps and now declares "business disappointing" this spring, tho Secretary Mellon, Secretary Hoover, Judge Gary and Charles M. Schwabdeclare to the contrary that business is good, aawell as sound.
Meantime it is good enough to make all fiscalprophecies archaic in the course of a month. Senator Curtis said a few weeks ago that Congresswill reduce tuxes 300 millions next year, on thebasis of an expected surplus of G8 millions at thedose of this fiscal year and of 300 millions the yearfollowing. Now the Trpasury reports income taxreceipts in the nine months of the pzasent fiscalyear, up to April 1, at 1,300 million dollars in roundfigures, or only 108 millions less than last year,notwithstanding the 25 per cent tax rebate, makingthe indicated surplus next .Tune 100 millions linda year hence more than 400 millions, in place of;,00. 'l'reasury surpluses for three years have con-

.

founded tbe prophets and reguiarly run far in ex<:\iSS of estimates. They are :;:till doing so.Such a volume of income tax receipts despitesubstantial reduction of rates all along the line isn better index of business than the figures of stockmarkets. Business cannot but be better when netincomes are steadily larger, and that from nil partsof the country. Conditions keep pace with President Coolidge's immensely popular economy andtax-reduction crusade:
-

Business improvementbrings In larger revenues to the 'I'reasury, and onits part promotes lower taxes, as economy in departments and bureaus does on its part. The Treasury statement for the first quarter of this calendaryear bears out the business diagnosis of Mellon,Hoover, Gary and Schwab rather than that of speculative prices of 'Vall Hreet securities.

. LeBlancs Had 24 Children
ADIVORCE was allowed recently in the districtcourt at Concordia in the suit of Mrs. JosephliieLeBlanc ngainst Henry LeBlanc, and it has againdlvided a family of 24 Children, believed to be thelargest recorded, recently at least, in Kansas. TheLeBlancs were married about two years ago. Eachwas the parent ,of 12 children hy a previous marringe.

Larger Perch Crop, Maybe?
SIX million yellow perch eggs have been placed in. Knusas streams in the last year by the statefish lind game department, according to Bert Dose,state warden. It also distributed 440,000 live fish.

Unloaded 62 Carloads of Cattle
B Alu(Em BROTHERS unloaded G2 carloads of

. 'I'exas cattle, containing more than 2,000 head,in one shipment, recently at Burns.

7.
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Millers Can ImproveWheatOne
Farmer Must Get .a Premium for Extra Effort

in Producing High Protein
BY L. E. CALL

THEmmer usually ,pays a premiumfor wheat of hi-gh-protein content.
This premium is not always passed

on to the farmer. Until it is, the miller
cannot expect the farmer to make
the effort necessary to improve the
protein content.
A considerable outlay of lnbor, timeand money is required of the farmer

who produces a wheat of high millingquality. It is expensive to' plow groundin ,Tuly aud keep it well worked thru
the summer, It requires a 10 rge out
lay of money to seed Innd to alfalfa
lind cousldernble manugerlal ability to
rotate it successfully with wheat. The
val'lety or wheat that produces thehest flour is not always the one thnt
mn kes the largest yield. High proteinwheat of good quality is therefore ex
penstve to produee, The miller should
see that the reward he pays for such
whent goes to the muu who Is responsible for prorlucing it, else the supply..... ill not be insured.
The factors that determine the

amount of protein present in wheat
mily be grouped in to two lnrge classes:'I'hose thut are' beyond the control of
man, such as soil type und climute;and those within his control, such asthe vuriety of wheat planted, the
cropping system In which the wheat
is grown, the mnnner in which theseedbed is prepa red, a nd the fertili tyof the soll,

Two Sections in Luck
The wheat belt of Kuusns is located

under climntic conditions fnvorable
for the produetlon of wheat high In
protein. 'l'he dn' winters, the limited
rainfall durlug spring months, and
the tendency for periods of hot dryweather to mature the crop rapidly,tend to produce wheat high in protein. Not all of Kansas produces wheat
equally high In protein. The area of
most consisrently high I]unlity wheat
seems to lie the group of countlesfrcm
Comanche westward to Seward and
north to and Including Hodgeman,and another group from Lincoln to
Russell west to Logan and south in
cluding Scott, Lane and Ness.
Eastern Kansas, located under con

ditions where there Is a reusonablyheavy spring and enrly summer rain
fall, is less favorably situated for the
production of high-protein whent. In
Northern Kn nsa s there is a tendencyfor the earlr summer to be cooler, thus
allowing the wheat to mature slowlyand thus to produce wheat higher in
carbohrdrutes and lower in protein.An area lower in protein than would
naturally be expected occurs in a
region .embracing Edwards, Pratt and
Stafford counties and a second regionin Southwestern. Knnsus south of the
Arkansas River. '.rhe comparativelylow protein content of whent producedin these nreas is undoubtedly due to
the sandy soil.
The influence of climate in 'affect

illg the protein content of whent is
partly an Indirect effect thru its in
fluence on the soil .solutlon, When the
ralnfnll is heavy lind the supply of
moisture is ample and other conditions
are 'favorable for growth, a large
yield of wheat wlll result. If the soil
is low in avnilable nitrogen, the protein content of the wheat will be low.
lit, on the other hand, the SUPl}ly of
nitrates is ample there may be produced a large �'Ield of high-proteIn
wheat. In a season of smnll moisture
,supply, the chnnces are lIetter for

- high-protein wheat.

Kanred High in Protein
Farmers have been aware that the

type of soil influenced the quality of
whent. Yellow berry wheat, which is
n:J.ways low in pI'otein, 'is more prevalent on snndy soils than on clay loam
or silt loum soils in the same region.lit also has been observed that yellowberxy is more prevnlent on bottom
land thnn on upland. Wheat ,grown
on bottom land usually is lower in
Jll'oteln thnn wheat produced on tbe
adjoining upland .

.one needs only to consider the soft
white wheat of the Pacific coast stntes,
the hard wheat of Kansas, and the

Oallfornla ·is repollted ·to be ·bathed
in gloom, ,owing to t!1e Florida veal
estate boom.• with W..T. ,Bryan milking
golden .llpeeches daily of the ,attractions
of Florida, at a dollar a word. But
business in Florida Is complaining that '

it cannot .get ·good ,ser.vice, :because .em-, r...........
-

.....----:-....."'"':'-......--...iiiiiiit�_;.----------ployes n re out buying or selling land,
James S. Cox, another Democrntlc The 'Ori'gina1lidinNo.1' Cultivator'for Listed C�Presidential candida te, who recently
bought a ,newspaper in Flo,rida, lIad so
much of this trouble thnt he organized
a renl estate cOmpany of his linotype
operators. nnd ,ilO,W it Is snid ,that they
pound the linotypes while their agents,.
are out selling renl estate. At its
present pace it w:11l be FJorida a year '

or -so from now. however, ,that will be
bnthed in gloom.

durum wheats of the Northwest to
realize that the variety or the kind
has much to do with protein content
and quality. As .a rule, any variety of
'hard wheat so far .grown on .a com
mercial scale in Kansas will producegrain of a high protein content.if the
soil and the season are .fa,vorable. It
is of interest to note that Kanred
wheat, which 'hus been so widely dis
tributed In Kansas the last few years,
a verages slightly higher in protein
content thnn the other ·tv.pes of Tur ..

key wheat with which it has been
compared. At the same time, it has
produced here, at the Ka'nsns 'State'
Agrtculturnl College nn average yieldof 3 bushels more to the acre.

Legumes Help, TOG
The value of legumes in increasingthe protein content of wheat .Is well

shown in our rotation experiments at
the college. In these experiments,wheat that is grown in a 16-year rotation with alfalfa may be comparedwith a slmllar rotation with Brome
grass. Both alfalfa and Brome grass
were grown for four years, when they
were plowed up nnd the groundplanted to corn for one Beason and
wheat for two seasons. The corn and
wheat were alternated In this way for12 years, when the ground WIIS seeded
again in one case to alfalfn and In the
other cnse to Brome gl·ass.

'

As lin average for this 16-year period,the wheat In the rotation with alfalfa
produced a yield of 23.5 bushels an
ncre that analyzed 16.3 per cent protein. The whent on the Brome grass
ground averaged 28 hushels an acre
but nnalyzed only 12.9 per cent protein. In the three-year rotation of
corn and 'wheat, the yield was only17.7 bushels an acre and the proteincontent 12.9 per cent.
A third ami very important factor

within the control of the farmer that
affects the protein content of wheat
Is the way the seedbed is prepared.'l'ha t it is possible to Increase the protein content of whent from 1 to 2 percent by good methods of tillage has
been amply demonstrated as a result
of over 15 years' experimental work
on the college farm. In this work, a
field was cropped continuously to'
wheat. It was divided into a number
of plots. One plot was plow:ed eacb
sen son about the middle of July and
worked after plowing to keep down
weeds and prepare a good seedbed.
Another plot was plowed about the
middle of September and worked until
it WIIS in excellent condition for seed
ing. A third plot was not plowed but
weeds nnd volunteer grain were allowed
to grow until seeding, time, when the
ground was thoroly dlsked and seeded.
All plots were sown .on the same day.
As lin average of nine years, 1912 to-
1020, the ground plowed In July pro
duced 18.6 bushels of wheat an acre
with a protein content of 13.9 per
cent. The plots plowed in 'September
gave an average yield of 14.2 .bushels
with a protein content of 12 per cent.'
The plots dlsked at seeding lproduced
but 7.9 bushels ,an .acre that analyzed
11.9 per cent protein.
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Canadian National Carbon Co., Limited, Toroato, Ontario

:Ti1me Tested WiRdlDilI
The A:a.OOeli Aermotor has behind it a recordof 10 yearsof successful operation. ·In aJol climates anEl under-the severest con-

,

", ditions it has proven itself -to be a real-self-oiling,.

windmill and a most zeliable <pumping machi��'An Aato-ODed Aenaotor. �hen .once properly erect"",
needs .no further attention except the .annual oi.lin",There are no ,bolts,ornuts ,fo ,wotklooee and no dehcate

P��:�:t�o:�o!:�:. feames in the ,Auto-Ollell.AA!naotor.. Th�gearsrun,in,oilinthe.oil,tight,storlll�proof gear..casejust,as,th�y.ilialOyeara lWo.$omere�g�- mentshave,beenmade,asexperlencehushown the pOSSI�ity of ilIlprovimlent. but fhe original simpliCity of designbh�'been retain.ed while ,greater perfection 01 operation has J\tachieved. 'l'lae Aermotor is wonderfully efficient:in the Ig
'winds. which are the prevailit)g ones. The self-oiled motor wo��- with practically noiriction,.,an<i'the wind-wheel of 'the 1.errno", is'made to run'in"the lightest breeze. 'It is ·a1so amplY strong to

'run safely in the strongest winds. In any condition of wind or,weather you lIlay�,1IUre ,that:the A:ato-OIIed :A:ermotor'will give you the 'bestof ael\Vice. ,It is n1aby the'company which established the steel windmiU busineaa 38 7ear8 ago.
eI,A Z'WaJ-ftrWIAR CO lftIcace ...... \Des 110111�_V,&V • ·......a� JI!aa....... Oakland

"'-
"

(,AdJullted for Second [Cultivation) (Adjusted tor .Fbat 'Pultlvatlon)
I'

(,
Wh1 buy a CU1Ufttor that C'tMIta one-third more money when more €orn e�n be cultivated tn 0Ol(ll��, end CUIIl.al.d belter wllh Ihl. ono' 'Thl. CUIUutor I. furnished, either wllh1Dllcil' and I<n�:' ",ade,Rome is to dig up the ancient Circus
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Ounce of Preven�ion-Vac�inate 'the Pigs 0:'::';;l7�',�,,-and Keep Chicks Vermin Free ;{. I(
BY PHILIP ACKERMAN l .;

r

COUNTY leaders, you caa make the and that will be better than a cholerapep contest work more interest-· stricken herd sometime in the summer.lug by telling club members in If you are in a community that hasoiIlL'I' counties about the meetings you ever been threatened with hog cholera,bold. Every county leader may appoint do-not hesitate to vaccinate.
D ,·IIIIJ reporter to write articles for Both boys and girls must keep their111,' l"l'al paper., and to send a s_tory to entries free from lice. The method oftill' club manuger for the Kansas ridding a hog from lice is differentf:J nuer and ,Muil & Breeze. In the than that used in killing them onsl"r,r sent to the club manager, the re- chickens. Get those lice on your hogsp"rll'r should tell all the Important -you'll find them just· behind theiren'lIts of thT! meeting, and should men- ears-with a cloth dipped in kerosenelill" all the good times, the business and lard, or you can dip the hogs indLlliC at the meeting, dinners, picnics, a vat of stock dip. This process mustgillJle�, and all things of interest. Of be repeated in about a week to make,C"llr,e, the county leader wlll send in sure all the lice will be killed. Licen rl'l'o1't on a special blank on which on hens and chicks may be killed b�;tile points won at the meeting will be parting the feathers and rubbing afl'p"rled."..· small amount of sodium fluorid onYOII have noticed there are points the body of the chicken. There aregirl'lI in the pep race for bulletin re- other methods of killing the lice onviews. Every member can earn points chickens, but the sodium flourid treattor hls team by sending to the U. ,So ment is easy and doesn't cost much.Department of Agriculture for bulle- The nests and roosts must be cleanedtill', 01' to the Kansas State Agricul· and treated with heavy oil. Just aturul College, so he.._may read and re- little cure in clearing lice in yourIl"rr on them. Fi1,"st, choose a phase of flocks and herds will make YOUI' proh"b raising or poultry raising- that In- duction cost less because the fowlsteresrs you, and ask the club manager and animals will be less restless andfIJI' tile number and name of a bulle- wlll have better appetites.till rienllng with that subject. -He will
glillily send you these names and num
hers. 'r·hen -Yoou can get the bulletin,
rearl it, lind write- a short report on it,
IMembers earn 20 points for every but
lerin review. Merle Crispin of Je�ell
COli II t,l' and Paul Tewell of Bourbon
county IIlready have begun the work
of piling up points with bulletin re
,ViL'W." and atl the same time ar-e learn-
11Il; more about the hog raising Indus
'trv. Girls can ·read bulletins on poul-11',1- and ga!n ,points I1S well as boys.

More Meetings Held I

1925 dlll nsa8 Farmer_f�r M-ay -16, 1925

·'1 Let .All Teams Know Yours
An

Reaching Into the Sky
The antenna is the hand that

reaches Into the slty aud capturesradio signals. Upon -Its efficiency de·
pends the whole structure of satlstac-
tory radio reception. ,

_

Actuul current traveling in the wires
of the untenna of a radio receiver is
extremely small. It has a value thut
can be measured only in micro-amperes
-a millionth of an ampere-and its
effect on the senses of the ordinary
house fly would be nil.

Two more meetings have been held. An average, radio fan, ilstenillg toA [Ii;,: club meeting at Lloyd Thorp's the crashing climaxes of a Symphonyhome in Clay county, and a poultry Orchestra, would do well to realizeclllh meeting in Morris county at the that the source of all this tremendoushOIlIL' of Laura Cunntngham. At the sound is a tiny,: ,infinitesimal currentM"I'I'i� club meeting eight members caught by his wires from the ocean ofwen' present, and an additional at- ether, whtch current acts as the eontcn(llillCe of 17 visitors. A program necting ·medium between his set andWII' xtvon and seven talks were 'made. the broadcasttng station.Ml'lIlbcl'S traveled a total of 76 miles ,.. Realizing this fact, it behooves usto utteud t-he meeting.' We wlll tell ti> save all the energy possible. Theyon nhout the Clay meeting next week. antenna should therefore be as high�1L'l'le 'Yright tells. I)bout his good as possible and unshielded from surluck, --My sow farrowed 12 pigs and rounding objects. It must not be strungSarell 10_ I built a Shed for her and between two buildings, .nor should itPllr hel' on a little patch of wheat so be wired along the frQnt 01' sides ofthe "ther hogs would not disturb her: a building. Antenna next to a wailI [c'['(1 her twice a day and water her generally wilI be shielded in certainat ""011, so the pigs. will not get too directions, and may never receive dlsUJllr-iJ to eat while the], are little, They tant sta-tions also in those dlreettons,callW Ma� 1 and are getting along If there -are power house lines, trolflne.'-
_ ley wires, telephone or light wires inWe are very well pleased with the your vicinity, unless you keep youractlll'lIcy of the reports - this month. antenna as far away from them- as'I'hel'c are, very few that needed any possible, radio reception In your homecOI'I'('dion at all, and this shows our is likely to make a boiler factoryIn�llJ!'crs really are learning to keep sound like a graveyard in comparison,�f[ltI0nt records. The reports are com- And be sure and run Y9ur antenna litng hack promptly, too,"and this makes right angles to them.tlll'_ work of -recording them much Have your antenna well insulatedenS!01',

_

_ at its various points of support to\ neclnate your' pigs, boys. Just an prevent leakage to the building and�1\1Il"e, of prevention· now may mean a thence to ground. If possible, see thaton htter at the end of the contest, the lead· In wire to the set and -thewire on the roof are in one piece. If
G a joint is necessary, it should be wellee, I Hate to Carry Double soldered to prevent corrosloq, which

_ _

.

- introduces high resistance, with con·-
sequent losses in signal strength.
Finally, it should. be determtnedwhat length antenna Is desired. With

most 'sets, it is true that distance andvolume are helped"iJy a long antenna,altho the receiver 'may tune broadly,while a short antenna. even tho the
signals sound weaker. will enable youto obtaln more selectivity in stations
of- nearly the "'ti,ame wave length.
For such expertmenters, where. elr

eumstnnces permit, two or even three
antenna will show interesting differ
ences on results obtained, and, on
local stations especially, an indoor
antenna of 40 or 50 feet will be a
revelation as to the absence of outside
noises.

29 Per Cent Cheaper
The "average price of an automobile

is $825. 20' per cent less than in 1913.
-while ·the cost of living has advanced
29 per -cent in that time.

Do ,0. 0.,. II .,.,.
Cilr' YII. Til n/,
,.. ""II _lit to r.atl
,III. Im,orlll.' """111'

C 1112"5, Skelly 011 'CQ

For years
they have known

of the Big Buy in gasoline

9

THE most critical buyers
of gasoline in the- coun..

try discovered it.

Skel ly Gasoline was first
called '''the big buy in gaso
line" by oil jobbers,men who
know and make the strictest
tests of gasoline. For years
they have paid $25 to $50
more per car for Skelly Gaso..
line, bearing a=part of the
extra cost of manufacture,
simply because they have
wanted to give extra value.

Now Known as Skelly
Only within the last year has
this seven year old make of gasoline been generally known to

. the public under the name Skelly.
After consultation with our job
bers we recently made two im..

portant decisions. One, that the
story of the "big buy" should be
told to the public. The other,-that the.gaeoltne.which has been
known .under various trade
names, should be universallycalled Skelly Gasoline.
The extra value in Skelly Gaso
line lies in the fact that initial
and end-point both are lower and
the distUlation curve is smoother
than required in ordinary New-

Navy specifications. (Skelly
positively is not New Navy gaso
line, for it exceeds New Navy on
every point.). .

-

The Skelly Triple Trial
Jobbers have made thousands of
tests of this product. So have
we. Yet we know that you want
to test it for yourself. And you

'

should.
So we have evolved a simple,fair way to compare this gasolinewith others. The Skelly TripleTrial, explained in the panel be-
low, simply suggests that after the
third -filling you will discover
the extra value in Skelly Gaso
line. Then push down the
throttle. Then compare!

The Skelly'TripleTrial
1 Fill up the tank the ·first
-time with Skelly Gasoline.

QUickly yqu will notice a differ
ence, but do not judge fully yet.Remember you have dilution of
Skelly with the gasoline you
were using.

-

2 When the tank is low, fill
-up again. Still there is some

dilution.

3 -Fill up for the third consecu
-dve time. You now have

practically no dilution.
Skelly GuoUn... there with .11 I",miahtY power, all I", f1v1na opeed, allIt. iDotant I'Clpo..... Now co_,

,

,J REFINED BY THE MAKERS OF TAGOLENB �
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MARCHING SANDS
By Harold Lamb

GRAY dill not nt first heed this lust
ruura rk. J le WHi:! wouderlng just
how far the Chiuese would go in

thelr attempt to gain possession of h lm
self n nrl the gl rl. l'ro))a1l1.I·, he decided,
Wu Fung Chien was not over-deslr
nus of rOI·I·ill;": 1111 eutruuce Into Sun
gun. But the mandurtu would lose no
chance of capturlng hi IIIself, or possi
bly of snlplng him frnm the outer wull,
But fill' the prcseut he reusoned they

were sure. Theil Gn rluk's reference
to Mur." returned to his mind. He re
called 'I'Imur had meurloned that Mary
must remn in II" i th the "'IISIl11. �

Geln hnd risen, his message dellv
ered. Gray hn lted him with a gesture,
"Why is Bussu ior Du nek 1>0111111 to

keep the Khn Itukchn T" he asked, In
spired hy a new lind potent uneasiness.
Gela himself answered this, and

Gurluk interpreted.
"Huve you not hen I'll 1" he smiled.

"Gelu, .tho Kha Khnn, desires the
Whlt.e SptrIt for himself. 'I'oruorruw
night he will marry her, according to
the custom of the Wusun. Bassalor
Danek has agreed."
Gray checked on exclumntlon with

dlfflcl1lty.
"Thnt may not be," be said sternly.

"The White Spirit is not one to mnrry
among the "'IISl1n."
Gnrluk laughed. "Did not Gela, the

strongest of the "'usun, take bel' from
the yeilow prIesta? Does she not wear
the talismun which is the sume as
that of 0111' shrine? Gela ns yet has
no wife. '''hy should he not marry?"

Beautiful as an Aloe Tree
While the two watched him, Gray

considered the new turn affairs had
taken. An his instincts prompted him
to cry out that the thing was lmpos
slble. Mary must be protected. Yet
he knew the flltility of Il protest.
"Has the Khn Rakcha agreed to

this?" he asked, playing for time.
"She does not know of it," asserted

GarJuk complacently. "Why should Il
malden be told 1>efore she has the
armlet"-he pointed at the bronze Cir
clet ubout Gelu's powerful arm-·"oi'
her lord bound about her throat?"
Gela interrupted bmsquetv."The Kha Khan asks," said Garluk,

"if you are the husband of the Kha
Rakchn T
"Good Lord!" meditated the .fmer·

lean. He thought of asserting that
he was. Then reflected that Mary,
who knew nothing of what was pass
ing, would hardly bear out his story.
Rut he could not let the opportunity
go by without asserting some claim
to the girl. "I was to marry her," he

comprourlsed, "when we returned from
the desert."
Gela harked forth n curt word and

strode from the door, after a keen
glance a t the American.
"'I'he Kha Khan says he will take

111'('. Douhtless there are many women
where you come from. He desires the
Kha Ra kcha, whose life he saved.
WII Fang Chien would have slain her.
So said the yellow priests."
Gl'IlY glowered at Garluk, who smiled

back,
"Goln hns never seen such a woman

as the Kha Rakcha. She is as hell 11-
tiful as 'an aloe tree in bloom," chat
tered the tumnul, "She will bear him
strong children, and a son to wear his
sword when he is old."
"If she does not agree-what then?"
"It will make no difference. Bassalor

Danek has said she will be a worthy
wife to his grandson. Does she not
weal' the tnlisman at her throat? That
is a good omen for the 'Yusun. Dkl
she not come here to seek the WUSUII'/
Moreover, If Gela marries her, then
"'u Fang Chien cannot toke her."
"What if I for1>ld1" asked Gray

dryly.
"No one wlll heed you," explained

Garluk frankly.
Gray considered the matter, frown

ing.
"Take me to the Kha Rakcha," he

ordered.
Garluk made a gesture of denial.
"It is forbldden, To-morrow night

the maiden is to be married. There
will be a fenst, and a grent chant.
We wlll drink wine of mare's milk."
"Then send Timur tn me."
"It is night. IIUt! he is lame. After

sunrise, perhaps he will come."
With that Gnrluk slipped from the

door. Gray heard the sound of a hal'
fnliing into place. He was shut in for
the night.
He slept little. The fate destined for

Mnry hnd come as a complete surprise.
It was not strange, he reflected, that
Gela should want her for a wife. Nor
that Bassalor Danek should approve
the marriage. He might have foreseen
something' of the kind.
No wonder the Our-Khan had taken

excellent care of the girl, when she wus
marked for the bride of his grandson.
Gray swore fluently, and vainly. The
calmness with which the Wusun ' had
put him aside was irksome. He wished
he had elalmed to be the husband of
Mary. It was too late now.
Nor could he hope the girl's objec

tion, once she heard of the proposed
match, would carrY weight. Evidently
mnrrtage .among the Wusun was ar
ranged by the parents of the parttes
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A broken filnl of oil ofte
stops a.Iu-ton truck!

Leviathans of the road
need the Veedol

":film of protection."

But Veedol forms 'a fil
that does not quit. It is
oil film perfected by Tid
Water engineers towithstan
the lash of heat and the we

and tear of. friction. It is th
Veedol "film of protection.
thin as tissue, smooth as si!
tough. as steel.·

A S you watch a giant truck
.n. thunder along the road,
it seems as though only a

stone wall or a mountain
·could bring its powerful' en..
gine to a forced. stop. Yet The "film of proteaion"most truck breakdowns are '

You can prevent cost!caused neither by stone walls breakdowns and unnecessanor mountains - but by the
failure of a film oflubricating delays by always using th

"film of protection;"oil, thinner than the sheet c:1f
paper you are reading. Have the, old 'oil drain

from your trucks, Refill wiOil, Inaction, is no longer thecorrectVeedol·oi1.Veedthecool,rich stream that you. in your garage will make ce
poured into your crankcase. tain that your trucks start 0Instead it is a tissue-thin oil with the "film of protectionfilm, fighting for its life and on the job. If oil is needethe life of your motor. Heat on -the road, instruct yOU-searing, scorching heat-rat- 'operators to stop where the
tacks that film. And tearing, see the orange and blac
grinding friction threatens it. Veedol sign.- \

A film of ordinary oil soon Tide WaterOil Sales Cor
quits, curls up and burns. poration, Eleven, Broadway
Through the "shattered film, NewYork(mainojJice);BostO
hot met a I _-------'--_., Newark,Phil
chafes against delphia, ChI
hot metal. In- cago, Detroi'
sidious frtc- Kansas CitY'
tion sets up. A Col u m bus
'piston seizes; a D a II as, Sa
bearing goes; %e ON Francisco. L
the en gin e Angeles, port
is damaged. -

land (Oregon)
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climbed higher. He noticed an unusual
activity in. Sungan, and saw bodies of
armed men pass from point to point.The discipline of the place was strict.
Probably, he reflected, a heritage"Confound Gela" -rrom the mllitary ancestors of the Wu·

Grny groaned, reflecting that the sun. "It was noon when Tlmur entered
coincidence of the cross the girl wore

the chamber and seated himself calmly
had rendered her doubly desirable in on the rugs.
the eyes of the Wusun. He wondered Gray curbed his anxiety, and greeted
hoI\' they had seen-the cross. Was the the lame councilor quietly. He ha� a

1l;lIl'riage to be the price of his safety? desperate game to �"ay with nothing
HL' groaned at the thought. to ..rely on but his wits.

"Flight, even if he could reach the Garluk said yon had need of me.
f(il'i, from Sungan, was not to be ob�erved Timur, scanning him k�enlY.I zht of for the present. Wu Fang I have a word to say to you, cor-1,llIll" • .rected Gray quietly.Chien would be alert tOl' just such an

"It i Id,' h dd d th Id{(I tempt. And Gray did not see how he.' s sa , "e a e as e 0

cCt111t1 hope to get thru the lepers. man was silent, that the Kha Rakcha
"They say blood calls to blood,". he is to be asked in marrla�� by Gela,

lIluttered. Then he scowled savagely. th� !<ha K�an. Is this so.
.. (, found Gela ,.. 1: hey said the truth. The wedding-�II� was hnngry. for sight of the will � tonight, �sunset."girl. She must be worried about him,
a� he had not been able to visit her A Message From �lary
"c"terday as he had promised. His In- Gray's heart sank at this. He had�'(Jillutary protest had excited the sus- hoped, illogically, that Garluk had expidons of Garluk. He would find it aggerated the state of affairs. Timurdifficult now to escape from the sur- stretched out a lean hand. In it was Iireiiiflnce of the tumani, if he should small square of linen, Mary's hand-make the attempt, kerchief.'
And beyond the Wusun was Wu Fang The American took it eagerly. ItChien, watching keenly for any effort was a message from 1\1ary, written in

fill tile part of Gray or Mary to leave the Chinese ink, and it ran as follows:xuugn n, "Basselor Danek has ordered me toIt was clear 'to Gray that the man- lllarry Gela. I have said no, a hundred
; dnrin could not permit them to leave times, but they will not listen. It will•

tli(' place alive. For one thing, they be tonight. They will not let me seewould carry the news of the massacre 'you. I don't know what to do, Captainof the caravan. And the tidings of the Gray. Please, please think of someexistence of the Wusun. thing-to delay it. I did not dreamIt would be fatal to the plans of they wanted to do anything like that.Wu Fang Chien and the Buddhists if I would rather face Wu Fang Chien.the Wusun .should be discovered. The Why could not you come to me? Pleaseknowledge of a race of ancient Asia help me. Tlmur has agreed to carryi hll t worshiped the cross would be a se· this,"
,"ere blow to the Mongolians. The Wu· It was signed with Mary's name.Stili were diVing out. Soon they would The girlish appeal stirred Graylie extinct, and the danger over. Until strangely. She had sent to him forthe II \Yu Fang Ohien must guard his ald. Yet there was little he could do.prisoners. lIe fallowed the note mechanically andThe situation afforded little comfort faced Timur, thinking quickly.to Gray. At daybreak he pounded on "In her own country," he said slowly,his door. In time Garluk came in "The Kha Rakcha has high rank. Bewith food. Tlmur, he said, would visit cause of this it is not fitting that sheGray presently, In the morning. No, the should marry among the Wusun. SheMall-from-the·Outslde could not leave does not want to stay in Sungan. Itthe tower.' Bassalor Danek had Issued will kill her. This is the truth."orders. He was concerned for the "I have seen that you speak thesafety of his guests as the soldiers of truth," assented the chieftain. "Andthe ChineSe had been seen assembling my heart is 'warm' for love of theolltside the wall. woman who talked with me. Yet Gela

. The WUBun, said Garluk, had mus- has rank among us."tCl'ed their fighting men at the wall "But she does not wish the mar-und in' the passages, under Gela. After rlage." .

the wedding the Chinese could not In- "It is the word 'of Basselor Danek."terfere with the Kha Rakcha, for she "You know I speak what Is so. Thewould be' the wife of the Kha Khan. woman will die, If not by her ownGl'ay dismissed Garluk, to hasten hand, from unhapptness."
.

the approach of Tlmur, and watched Timur looked sadly from the em-lllo'XliIy from the embrasure. He knew brasure.thflt he was little better than a prts- "It may be. But death is slow inouvr. Hours passed while the sun coming to· the young, 0 Man·from-the·

concerned, as In Ohlna, Bassalor
Dlluek's word was law. And the old
!'ilieftain fully appreciated. the beauty
of the girl. '

Education. is a Real Investment
BY F. D. FARRELL

THE examples which have beep given in Kansas Farmer and Mail &Breeze in the last few weeks to illustrate how the general public.

benefits from college education are only a \'ery few of hundredswhich might be mentioned .. Usually one has only to find the origin of'some modern public benefit to discover an important effect of collegeeducation on. the public as a whole. When our attention is called to theorigins of-our methods of protection against diseases and pests, ouruiouern methods of transportation and communication, our labor saving1I1flchines, our educational methods, some of our best examples of successful agricultural and Industrial enterprises, and many of QUI' most!'ilerished ideals, we usually' find .Indtcatfons of contributions which haveiJcen made by college trained men and women. These result largely fromthe fact that" the public has helped to make it pogslbte for thor-sands of�'olmg people to get a college education, and because most of these youngpeople use their college training in some form of public servlee, direct"1' indirect. .

While it requires large sums of money, in the. aggregate. to rnuintalnpublicly supported colleges, the expense is so widely distributed that it�"sts any individual only a small amount iQ. a year. There are only f'lur...��tes-Utah, Oregon. Nevada (Bnd Arizona-that appropriate more than�- a year per capita for the support of. colleges and universities. Kansas�lI!)p�rts her five higher educational institutions with at'. annual approPI'I.ll'tlon of less than $2 per capita. The cost of supporting colleges and1I1�I\'ersities is only a small fraction of whnt we Amel'l('llns spend fortillngs whlch we regard as mere luxuries. It is not uncommon for the[,('Ollie of a state to spend more mOIlI!Y l'�ery year for chewing gum,?IJllcco and moving picture tickets than they spend on all their edncatlOl1al agencies. fl;om the kindergarten up. 'l'h\; people of Kansas spend,�o:e for the non-essentiats- mentioned than they do for the support of uUlel·llr educational Instltutlons - grammer schools, high schools andco eges. ' _.

_.

I
College education benefits .everybody; d.lrectly or Indirectly. Any given€lerson can get along without having a college edueatlou himself. Such��ucation Is· by no meai),s indispensable to. the ind,Jvidual, but Hs beneflrs. em to be indispensable to the general public. ./

tomakeJ'OIIr7iJnlOIrride
lISWlSJ' tISBalloonJwes-

fi' Put Balloon Tires on it,
� with Hasslers to control

the "galloping'" effect
which these tires givewhen roughroads are hit at high speed.

fO\ Put Hasslers on it (eVen
\:::!::) withstandard tires) and get

that easy riding sensation
which is due to the fact that
HASSLERS give the effect of
lengthening the leaf springs and
check the rebound.
After Balloon Tires had been given a practicalt
tryout, their inventor said: "The installation
of shock absorbers is necessary with Balloon
Tires."

�efore Balloon Tires had been invented, over
amillionmotorists had acclaimed HASSLERS
to be the ideal shock absorber for the Ford car.
And today-Hasslers are the only spring con
trol device for the Ford car. that is in realityTWO DEVICES IN ONE - a Rebound
Check AND a Shock Absorber.
A single ride in a Hassleeized Ford car (with
or without Balloon Tires) will convince youthat you need Hasslers" to make riding com.
fortable-and economical,
Ask your dealer for a demonstration.

sIers
Hassler Missouri-Kansas Company

1529 Grand Avenue
KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI

Hassler Colorado Company
1073 Broadway

DENVER, COLORADO

11
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Outside. .Before she dies the Kha Rak
chn wlll bear Gela a son. That is the
wish of Bussulor Dunek.'
Gray's Ups tightened grimly.
"Is that u just reward for coming

over the desert to find the Wnsun and
lighten their captivity?"
"It is fate."
"If it comes to pnss the White Spiritwill never len ve �ungan, but will die

here, Will you loy that block fate
upon her?"

"By Right of Love"
"WlII she not be kept here, if she

1101'S nut uiarry Gela?"
Gray looked lip hotly. "The Khn

Rnkcha is not n subject of Bosselor
Danek. She is n servant of a mightierklng-e-"
Timur raised his hand.
"Harken, youth," he said gravely. "Ihave seen your love for the Kba Rak

chu, and I know she lias love for youIn her henrt-" Gray's pulses quickened at this--"but the will of Bnsselor
Danek 1II11St he obeyed. I know not if
it Is fitting that she marry among the
Wusun. But the Gur-Khnn has snid
that hy the murriage, old may be ob
tained from her people for the Wusun.
Blood til'S ure strong. And the Wusnn
are fast dying out. 1f the marriagetakes plnce, the Khn Rnkcha .:wlll re
main in Sungnn. That is the word of
the Gur-Khnn. It muy not be altered."
Sllentlv, lil'IIY studied the pattern of

the carpet at his feet. His firm mouth
was set in hurd lines. Argument was
gaining him nothing. And he 11I1Ist
make his effort to save the girl now or
never.
"I claim the White Spirit as mybride," he said. "By right of 101re.

She is mine."
'I'lmur combed his white beard

thoughtrully,
."How can it be?"
"In this way. Basselor Danek has

given to Gela what is mine. Since the
time of Kuldu and Genghis Khan it
has been the law of Mongolia' tho t 11
maiden should not be taken from the
man to whom she is betrothed."
"Bossa lor Danek hus decided. It is

for the good of his people."
"I, who have come across the desert

to the 'Vuslln, know that it is not so.
I cnll upon the w usun to abide by the
law of Mongolia."
"The rna rriage feast Is being pre

pared, The White i"pirit will be clothed
in the robe of blessed felicity."
"Let it be so." Gray looked at the

r.ld man steadily. "Let there be a mar
riage this night, according to the cus
tom of the Wusun. But I, as well as
Gela. claim the girl. You know the
Inw?"
"If two men say that a woman is

theirs, they must decide the matter
with weapons In their hands."
"That is the law, Timur. From across,

the desert I have known it. I will fightGela. Thus it wlll be decided."
Timur glaneed at him curiously.

"'Why Should Friends Fight?"
"The Kha Khan is no light foe. He

will fight with swords. He has learned
the art of sword play from his fathers."
"Be it so." Gray rose. "Bear this

message to the Kha Khan. Say tbat the
White Spirit is mine."
The Wusun sighed.
"It is the way of the hot blood of

youth. You are foolha.rdy. Why should
friends fight when Wu �'ang Chien Is
npproaching our gates? Still what
fate 'has written will come to Pass. I
will tell Bassalor Danek your meso
sage." .

That night there was a stir in Sun
gun. Rumor of the coming. event had
spread thru the ruins, and, with the'
exception of the guards Gela stationed
to prevent any attempt at entrance of
the Chinese, the Wusun men flocked
iuto the council hall.
Gray, from his tower, watched the

glow of the sunset and S8W the shad
ows form about the gardens of Sungnn.The evening chant floated up to him,mournful and melodious. Occasionallyhe saw a sentry puss along the outline
of the wall.
He wondered grimly whether he

would see the next sunrise. Timllr·had
nnnounced, by Ga rluk, that Gray's
challenge to the chief of the tumanl
had been accepted.
Gorluk was voluble with excitement.

He made no secret of his belief that
the American would die at the hand
of Gela. It would be an excellent spec
tacle, he said. He asked if Gray in
tended to protect himself by magic
during the combat.
Gray did not answer. He had had no

experience in handling a sword; the
primitive blades of the Wusun 'wereclumsy weapons.' Doubtless Gela was
skilled in their use.
The situation afforded little groundfor hope. Certainly Gray, who had

had an opportunity to measure his ad
versnry, was not overconfident. He
was resolved to make the best of it.
He wns doing the only thing be could
to aid the girl.

-

He was not sorry. Gray was the
type that did not shirk physical con
flict. And his love for Mnry Hastings
was without stint. He did not know
how much she cared for him. He was
incredulous of 'I'Imurs words-s-tunt
she could love him.
At Gnrluk's summons, he followed

the tuuianl down the stairs. The corri
dors were thronged with men who
stared at him avidly. So great was
the crowd that Gnrluk could barelyforce his way into the hall.
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BRIGHT, cheerywallswallseasy to keep clean,
for just a little soap and'
water removes finger marks
or other spots-s-ere easily
obtained for any home with
Cook's Flat Wall Paint.
You'll'be surprised how cer
tain bright colors can. create
so.much' contentment and
enjoyment in your home.
Hundreds of 'beautiful color
schemes are possiblewith Cook's
FlatWall Paint. Due to its ex
tremely heavy body and umrsual
spreading and hiding powers,
Cook'. Flat Wall paint offers
you an ideal interior finish at a
moderate COS\:
The nearest Cook dealer has a
color scheme to suggest for every
room in your home. . He will
figure out the quantity necessary
and estimate the cost, without
obligation to you.

A sk Your Dealer!
COOK PAINT & VAR�ISH CO.
Fac�ories: Kansas City:"FortWort.h

Branche.. Om.ha-Wlchlt.-Tul..Oklahom. City - D.n•• - Denver

And Then Came Ule Kba Rakcha.
The place was brightly lighted with

candle'>. Overhead, the gallery was
filled with the Wusun. On the dais
Bassalor Danek was talking earnestly
with. Timur and the other elders of
the tribe.
A lnurmur went up at Gray's en

trance and the throng turned, as one
man. to "tare nt him. He returned
�lIeir scrutiny, from the doorway, hop
mg he might see the girl. Would she
be brought to the hall? He did not
know. Timur Iimped forward.
"The bronze bracelet," he ordered

Garluk. The tumanl produced a metal
armlet which he clamped upon Gray'o\lleft forearm. It was an ancient orna
ment, engraved with lettering unfami
liar to the American. He wondered

More CODllori
Longer Wear

Full satisfaction' in every_p'airofBurlingtonOveralls. Pock
ets and seams double-stitched
and re-inforced -can't rip ortear. Cost no more, last
longer. They give solid
comfort.
See Your Dealer For Burllngtonsin All Sizes. Every Garment

Guaranteed
HADE BY

Burlington Overall MEg: Co.
-KANSAS mn, HO.
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Have You Stopped to Think
that Kansas Farmer has gotten ootirely away from the old style farlllpaper which contained .llttle except theory? Maybe your- neighbor doesn'tknow this. Show him a big interesting copy full of stories written bY
expe_rienced �armers a.nd ask him to subscribe.
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Iy what' Van Schaick would have that flashed in Uis face. The force of second, coolly and recklessly. Gray
oll"ht of it. - his trained muscles 'beat -down' th'eir drew the arm of Gela over hlg own"It :;hall be as you wish," 8Il1llTImur 'guard and, cleared him a way to the shoulder, turning as he did so. It was
IIrely. "Bassalor Danek Is just. He foot of the, dais. a wrestling trick and it brought the

116 "muted your claim. If you are Then the \Vusun gave back, at a Wusuu's weight full on the sword arm.
e ;:ictur, the White f'lplrlt shall be s1).arp cOl).lmund., A space wag cleared A wrench, a quick change of footing,til'S," around him. He snw Gela standing and' Gela's sword dropped to the floor.
"It is well," assented Gray. alone iJefore him, smntng.: weapon In Both men were now unarmed,
He �IJul\e mechunlually, feellng the hand. GrllY had taken the only course that
bCIIOIHl'ua known to men who are would save his life. Unskilled in use
UOllt to go Into bodily danger-the Olle l\lust Die of the sword, he had reduced the fightctlie interest In all about him, merged UHo!" cried the voice of Garluk. "It to even terms. But he felt at oncetil ill!liffei�ence. Is come." the ·great strength of the wusun.
"\\'e IUJ\'e sent for the 'Vhlte,Spirit," Others caught up the words. "It is . Gela gripped him about the waist,ddt'd 'l'ilDur. "Gela will brfng her." come. G�la Is ready. One must die I'!, crushing his arms to his side. Gra�'A fresh murmur Icaused Gray to "One I1IU'3t die," echoed Garluk, "or felt a sharp pain In his back, and

lIi�t' Ids eyes. He searched the throng give way to the other." stiffened against the hold. Slowly he
ret,tlily. At t,lle door behind the dais A quick glance upward showed Gray forced his arms up until his fists wen'
111'\' Hastlngs had appeared. The that Bussulor Danek was leaning for- under the other's chin.JIIl,illllr changed Into a 10ul1 exclama- ward In his .chalr. Mary was watch- It was now a trlul of sheer strength.Ion tJr astonishment. Ing tensely from the group of women. Gela strained at his J1;riJl, locking lils
Tilt' ;;irl had been forced to discard Gray had little time to think. The iron-like muscles in an effort to bend
er 0\\'11 clothing for a loose garment man who now confronted him wns a his 'foe back. Gray brought one knee
f white silk, fitted with a wide girdle more formidable adversary than those up into the WllSllll'S stomach and
f the same material and a veil that he had knocked aside. Gela stood, pressed up with his fists,overetl her face below the eyes. Her poised easlly, his 'bare sword swl;nglng (TO BE CONTINUED)ail' hung over her slender shoulders In a knotted arm. '

n ,lIrOllze -eclls on which the candle- Gray smiled and moved forward,
Ight Jllayed fitfully. while the throng of theWusun watched
l ler n rms were bare. Thru'>t into greedily. /be ;,:Illrc, she shrank' back. Then she The thought of whut he was to do
all,;ht sight of Gray and would have, had come to him. And he acted on it
tarred forward, but the- women around instantly.
ruvunted ner. }!'or a moment-her eyes Swinging his weapon over h-i'3 head
ughr his pleadingly. - he leaped at Gela. The Kha Khan's A New York man proposes to trans-''The Kha Rakcha,' murmured sword went up to guard the blow. As, mit all the contents of a dally paperbose near him. "Ale-she Is fair." it did so. the white man dropped his by radio. But how will it be possible 'IGrll,\",S heart leaped -at lhe sight. blade and caught the other's arm. to distinguish the comic supplement .One of the most comfortable placesen Gela appeared at the girl's side, It had been done l_,n lhe space of a from static?

I
to live is just inside your ineome.Is tull bulk towering above the woo

eu, He was armed with his sword
nd appeared well pleased with the
ltuatiun.

.

"A. fine stage setting,", thought Grl19
hlmslcally, "Just like the playg at
Ollie, Only the savage in' this case
sn't ready to, drop by the footlights
bell the time comes. And his sword
n't pnpier mache."
His mind ran on, illogically. But
is gaze fastened hungrily on the girl,

He admired the pluck which kept her
red and calm in the face of the multi
turle.
"A thoroughbred!" he muttered. He

wllnted to call to her, but the eommo
tion would drown his voice. He did
not look at her again. The appeal in
the girl's mute eyes was too great,
With this came a quick revulsion of

feeling, .Hls stupor of indifference
vaui.;hell at sight of the sli-ght figure
among the sta rlng Wusun. A hot Ioug
Ing to fight for her swept over hlm
a rlcslre to match' his strength with
bel' pnem ies to win her for himself
and keep he;.

.

One tooth·
at a time"'"

The power of the motor is trans
mitted through the gears and there
each tooth-one at a time-bears the
entire strain of the ppll.

.

Those gears must be protected and
� Gear Grease will do the job
best. It coats, cushions and follows
the gears.
Let me inspect your gears.

, Monarch Manufacturing 00.
Council Bluffs. Iowa Toledo, Ohle;

Two men who tore all the buttons
off the coats of two policemen in
Detroit, will get oft lightly In front of
the judge, compared to what would be
in store fo;r them If they had to face
the policemen's wives. MonaMotor

Oils & Greases

What'About YOUR Production Costs?

Power that
leadsonto
Fortune
McCormick-Deering
Tractors, 10·20 and 15-30
h. p, Tractors of gener
ous capacity, built to last
for years, delivered com

plete with all equipment.
Power at draw-bar. belt
pulley, and power take
off. Sold and serviced by
McCormick-Deering deal-

ers everywhere.

Before Him Was Gela
1'he thought sent the blood pulsingtbrll him quickly. He smlled' and waved

,at the girl, who responded bravely.
,Gray moved toward her, followed byTIUllll', He wished to speak to her.

And then came the incident which al
teretl matters entirely and which setIn motion the strange events ,of that
night.

D
Oela hall been talking with Bassalor
finck. In a burst of pride, the KhaKhan turned to the girl, caught herabout the knees and lifted her easIlyfor nil to see. Surprise caused thegirl to cry out
"G�ln!" Gra; called angrIly, "thatWas III 1I0ne. The Kha Rakclia is not

for,your hands to touch !"

t
Tbe youth d�d not ,unders�and. Mas

lered by an impulse of passion, he'

caughelI, presstng the white woman

,loser, An echoing cry came from the,VUslln. Gela kissed the bare' arm of

htbe girl, running his free hand thruer hair

p
Tbe sight was too mll�h for Qray's

/llilence, Pushing Tlmur aside, he
.

aP�Ullg forward. Several of .the tum

a�\hfitePllec1 into his path. Gray. struck
em vlclouslz

J '
",.

\vh�e was In the grip of a cold rage
OUsiell I:enders a man doubly', danger
thr' HIS powerful b!)dy flung forward
fOr

II the group of his enemies. Love
qu

the girl blinded him to the corise-
, Xllces of his mistake. .

,

to i�1 o�tcry ar06�. Gray paid no heed
of

- his fists smasbtnz Into' the faces
lVl'e�hose who tried to

OJ

hold him. He
his ;��ed free from men who caught
"p

oS. .

nuss ealce!" cried the great voice of
� U?r Danek.

th� u lOjnred Wusun, bleeding from
aIVorlllouth, struck 'at Gray with his
the I�' The white man stepped undet
fromi ftW and twisted, the weapon away.
Atl

s hOlder. '

,wUngatnhe.�itll the lust of conflict, he,

lliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii".". blade .agalugt tlle ,othefS,

"Good equipment makes a good farmer better"

ONE of the best-known agricultural
.'

authorities makes this interesting,prophecg' in connection with power
}arming�' '.' ,

"The costs ofproduction on
the farm will be lowered
below anything yet �nown."

says, "AU signs point to stronger competitionfor farm labor than prevailed last year. This
will be the third successive year that the hired
man has had his wages raised." The expensivefarm laborer must be made to do thqe days'
work in one. and only the tractor can make
him do it.

Quoting another farm paper, the Iowa Home
stead, "It is costly to ignore new methods which
have proved their usefulness and economy. The
tractor will ultimately be a feature of every ,

well-equipped farm."

This is the heyday of the farm tractor. The
trend toward power farming is like the gold rush
to the Yukon, and gold is the object today.Power holds the secret of successful farm- Special machinery to fit these times is producinging. It is power that controls production costs, liberal profit on the farms. Already over a half,beyond all other factors, and the importance of million farms in the United States are tractor'

power is being fully recognized. The demon- equipped-and they are money-making farms.strated efficiency of the tractor and of higget Last year a hundred thousand tractors wereand better equipment units is being set at work purchased.
. on every hand.. Weare in a new age. Snail- This year Will see far more. 'tractors than inpace horse farming can no longer keep up withthe times' ' any previous, year. The man who obstructs

the advance of power farming might betterMan Lcbor-Is making greater demands. A take a broom to the seashore and sweep backleading farm paper, The Farmer, of St. Paul, the tide.

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER COMPANY

That statement holds special promisefor every farmer in search .of better
. profit. Farm profit is on a seesaw with
production costs and when he can make
costs go down the profit end will rise .

'of America
( lnco�porated)

606 So. Michigan Ave. Chicago, Illinois
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ConcerningKitchenUtensils andMoney
Making SuggestionsT 1Iove lion. !I'm (,"'joll "M.di,flg the tOfU' IJI'i.:e 11'i,,·

fliNg kit!"';! of Oil" "f'C(,II' cm"tdlt Oil. "Hou 0'/1"
(Jluu�1I, 0" GIll II Jfa�'f',' J(Oll('I/," '"lIf ""'" HodUsetu! Kit!''',," Ut,'IIsil," 1111 "'"C1t. 118 1rc ,'njO!lcd.nmd.i"fl tlH'",., fl.lld thc othc,' ccmtc8t Irtt cr«. E, "I'y
"lie. '�II., flood. ':IId. I "('g,'f't t/Illt III/, COli/d. Iwt ['0
llI'i.R:I' l(Ii",IIC'·II. O'II,cI' /,l"'CI'8 11'i1l /10 fI,�,'d, ,froll&tjllH' to tim,fl. fUfd J ".Ol'C 11(11/, ,,,ill find. thl) 811,11110/1'tiO"3 IJI'Qcticallh'. TIl(l."�· 110" [or !lOll" Il/'/"II,UII
",,�pO"8e. F/on'",'c K. Jiillc,·.

won't you tell us about It? In-this columa-ws willprint several suggestions every week that SOIlI�homemaker has found practicable. and we'd lil(eto pass on your discoveries, too. For all those wecau=use we will pay $1. A:ddres8 the Short ,'IltEditor, Kansas l!�armer, To�ka, Kan. Incl1"l�postage If you wIsb your maduscrlpji returno.t ifIt Is not avallable, '

My Kitchen Indispensables
(First Prize)

My
FEW simple ulds for dish wusutug (,011,

slst of II sps tuln , II putty knlfl', :I metul
dish cloth, II IOIl�hllndl�d dish mop, two
sma ll brushes lind II nucknge elf steel

wool. Tht,> fll'xlhle spatula r!t.>IIUS the grll\'Yuteustls uud the brushes nre for glu ss ware
lind the rims lind haudlos llf kettles. I npprectnte
lilY ureustts most when helping iu other kitchens,
In Ihe Wilke of threshers O.r 111. ,'llUlPllllY dinners,1 hll\'{' ",'(,11 grent srueks nf kerrles with oulv II
\'IMh to clean them,
'I'hen In lilt" sorvtng trays nre Indlspeusnhle, One

Iarge sill'", tin truy, IS by :!4 holds the tnble scr
\'ic1'. When t he dishes lire wu shed the "Ilvt'r is
1'1:1(,<'d on i,t lind pu t Oil :I shel f. A t 1111':11 lime I
<'Il.rry it It) the dtuing roo III and mr ::;111:111 dllughte.r
111:1{'eS the St'r\·!.oe correcrtx. A sum ll round t.raywith :1 stra icht up-turned edge holds t he gllisses.Tht' large trny :II;;:,) ser\'es the food lind Ctlffl.'e lIud
r,'I11<)\""S I'h" dishes. Mrs.•T. L. Pisber.

•Tewell County.

Dimes Grow to Dollars
(First Prize)

Tbe Aid sends to you
This littJe dime

See how it will grow
1.n l.hree months' time

The members bad Irroot fUll see·
ing how rbey (-ould ma.ke tbeir
dimes grow. Many were tJle way;;:
used. One woman bunght a .large
sugar sack, made a prerty apron
8.[Irl sold it for a qua rter, tben sbe
made a pie aDd >'Old it. Anotb('r
,oollil'gbt 5'I!'me P(,pc:oru alld sold tbl'
})@lilpOO (·OTn.. .1.noth�T picked wild
plums. in,e;;:'1'l"d rbe dime in sugar,
made jelly, ;;:.old iI', bonght some
cream Wilb the jelly money, cburned
it wd !;:old ibe Dutt.er, Se'l'tral made
c@i'tage c:heffit', ODe WODl1ln in\'ested
� dime in r:;oa p and as sbe nad
a power wa.sber. "be washed wooleD
ltllLDlkets for some of her friends.
Otlbers made s1lllitonoet.s and s()ld
it.hem. MoSlt {If 'Ill> increased our
di,mea;; t@ a d·@iil.ar but some bad
!II}0!!'-e :ilia n t.his· a,t tl!l e en d of tbe
tD.!lee mOIliths.
TIlen the soci.ety met for a social

dernoon. turned the mc.ney into
fue ;treasury and wId of the differ·
ent !plans used to m:vk.e it.

MM. J. R. Lewin.
iL,Y.oo Coootr.

Four Season Bazaar
('Seeonu Priz,e)

'I KNOW Qf 11 La,dieF.!' .·\id 9()c-iety: Itlhll1t mue c-o!!ll;i.d.erabie moneylltv ti\l'\i'llg a fol):ti!!' season bazafH'.
'There :\'I'el'e !f.(il:tll1' ooom15 represent·iLuC ,spring, ,J>ummer, 81ltUInll and
'll'lnwr. The .,;pring booth wa-s dec(H�·
J8Jtoo. iw!Lth a11:if1da� 1'or;e13' twin.e,!!
QD tl iIlrellil!! .and witb -other fj{lwem
,t,�e"'1iiI\'le (If spring. 'San'(jwiehe�,!J)ieJs!les .aud sal'8Ail were !!lOld. at tnil!
lbooth.

"l1b.e 8'UJIl.f.IDer J)ootlil �'ru;; m.ec"(:)ratedii'll ,m8.!gi;; and lJu'Dtln:g, .and here we1'e
·sold lee CJ,eam. �elJ).ona,de cIlnd punC'b.'rille ,aoo,1lU:WJl ,booth ""3.� mM,e ;lieklti "e
"'fdtila IlIr,tiifii:eia.O. 'le.a "'e>i, &ta,Ik,41 (It
l(JO..l'!l. !T�Uil.U��kJ.n8 .and ja11·k-o'·]:a.Dltell'llJiI�JIlIf 8(;J.'IiI m!ince and ,pumpl(w �le,.G�UJti;. .oof!f�e .and cid.er. 'l'b.e� � _ wa.ter lW�� -gi�'� * real
�:f �I!'.II"_ ')l'iitih � ®.

whlch was sprinkled a'l·tlflclnl suow wltb eve,green twigs und.Ohristmas bells. Here' could be
bought various klnrls of cuke, cooktes nud homemade candy.
Fnncywol'k 'VIIS sold Itt the -booths, divided" ink(�elling with the seaaou. E'or Instance, sunbonnets,

uprons und (tust cloths were. fount! at the springbooth. guest towels, kltcben oJnt! tea towels at the
summer booth'; lind generud fllncywork at tbe
autumn booth while the winter 1J00th sold novelties hI the way of gifts.
Very little expense was attached to this bazaarfor llrnctlcnlly e�'el'ythlng was donated by memohers. A free prugrum wns glveu during the eveningto provide entertn Inment for the crowd.
Gentry oe., I\lIssoml. I\Irs. T. L. Hurdy.

How I Clean My Hangings
WHAT to do with the delicate silk or 11l':II'Ywindow curtains und draperies Is on the ulilldof a good many housewlvea now that housecl"lIl1'ing days have arrived. The dust may be Shlll'!'11out but that dusty, ·smoky odor persists In cliugillgto them. Give them a bran bnth and you will horewarded by huvlng tbem come out both. 100ldllgand smelllng fresh and clean.
Sprinkle clean bran over the spread-out surl'lI"oof tbe drapes, rubbing In IIgbtly If the mah'I'inlis meshed. Then roll up and layaway for a tillYor two. Hang out In tbe sun and wind' and whelltbe bran bas all blow·n out they are ready furservice. Mrs. J. K. Rohh,Jackson Oountz,

Qt:R Ladies' _-\id hns -lIll enrollment of 4{i or
50 wom{,ll, It is di'l'ided into four sections

{',l{:b sect.ion bn'l'ing :1 leader, E'I'ery thret' montbs
it falls lO the lot of Olle group to plan �olUethingto ra ise Illoney for the society. One of I he pillnsllsed we Ihongbt was quite cle'l'er, and it .wolkedwitb great success. We liked it, too, becnuse It
pla<"E'd 110 ba rd work ou just It few liS is often
tbe ('a.se in getting up a sodal or entertainment.
Tbe le!lder of the groUl) sent an em'elope to

E''I''€'ry lllem her of rbe S<lci"ty. It con·
·loai.ll€'d it dime :1nd n little verile
wbicb read sometbing like this:

Praise for Pressure Cooker
(Second Pr.lze)

Tln� most useful kitchen nrtlcle I have Is my
pressure- cooker. I certulnly should not w.antto !lllrt with It. I bring spring Into the diet In themiddle of winter with illY cnnned mustard, string'.elln8, corn, pens and fried chicken sterilized Inthe cooker. Severn I times IllY cooker hn s gone todub with me fOl' meat cunning demoustrntlons.Besides heef and chlcken, I h'llve canned rabbitwith good success. Whe'll uuexpected company

comes, I 11111 able to prepnre n delil:lous meal frtJm
my foods C:llIIWt! the llressure cooker wny .

Wheu I ltllve extra men at harvest time, thecooker agniu comes In hundy. It docs not re(lulreso much fire nnd I can cook severn·l -things in Itat once. �il's. Sadie Gnnn.
:Jo'lnney Connty.

------------��-

My Bread Making Method
I WONDER If every woman dislikes to make li;.:htbread as much us I'dld before I' worked. out III)'present method. I bave n 2·g·allon crock Widthcost 40 cents. I set tbe sponge In tbls crock Ihenight before. Next morning I take o.ut a stnJ'l('r,8ift ill the flour nnd mix tbe dough wit-b n lJigspoon uDtll stiff enough to turn out on' a ))I','ml.bonrd. I tben knead it until· It Is smooth, (l1:lteback In crock and grease well on top' with 11IJ'(1
or ment frylngs. ,Then I cover with a cloth, letrise, turn out on bread board again, cut iulo1011 yes, knead each lonf tboroly, put In gl'ea�,',1hread pans and let rise again. Bake in a model'lIte
oven 1 bour. '

-

Most women think It is necessary to let Ihebread rise 'twice before .It Is made Into loaves,but tbere Is no need of this If it Is worked glilid'when It Is mixed and again when It .s made intoloaves. ,

I prefer my 2·gallon crock to a bread mixer.'
For one thing, it Is easier C11enlll'dand can be used for other thill.�ti
every day In tbe week. Thell it
costs mucb lees than a bread mixl'r.

Mrs. Fred JohnsfJII.
Anderson Gounty;
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Short Cuts Around the House
By Our Readers

ALI, of us are on the lookout for suggestions to1"1. make ollr hl,lIIsekeeplng ellsier or our homesbrighter. l'erhaps you have discovered some shortcut tbat your neighbor dOf'sn't know about. If so,

Our Juniors Enj oy a Frolic
BY LOIE E. BR,\NDON

Our
PUI'PO!
l)uzzll
answe
keepl[
ing,
!:Iel! ;

WarnE
and a

"\'1 THAT could be more flln now that the weather is warm and the grass'" green, tbnn to hllye n hoop Imrty (Ill the lawn for tbe llttle folks? Thein,itations should be little hoop-shaped cards with the'date and placewritten around the edge. A little verse like the following makes tbe invitationeven more attractive.

Steel Wool to Rescue
I WASTED hours scraping blll'lI\

foods from kettles and soot fl'''l11
the bottom of pans by the old mNIl·
ods. 'Slnce I learned we call getsteel wool In different grade� io
suit a'lmost ·any kind of cleanillg,
my P!)ts, pans and ket.tles shine lilw
mirrors. It takes but a few nJiIi'
utes to clean tbese things OD spedaidays lind it leavee a shine that
lasts. Steel wool takes pni'll,t SPlitsoff of glass In a jiffy, and unce
you try It in your home" you will
find many uses for it tbat I linn!
not mentioned.

Mrs. Crlssle' Zirkle.
Finlley County.
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H you like parties.
And yOU surely do;C01ne to my house,
At half past two.

For tbe hoop rolling contest provide each guest with a hoop -Wound wltbcrepe paper, a different color or comIJiuntioll of', colors for each hoop. The w.Inner of the race c.arries off the prize whicb may be a small cake, baked in tbeshape of a hoop and decorated with fa.ney frosting and colored candies.Another splendid boop game is tbe follow.lng: Place three boops on theground, the largest one on the outside. a smaller one Ilext alld a still smallerone in tbe center. Tbe inner hoop should not be more tban 2 feet in diameterand the outer one 6 feet. HowC\'er smaller hoops may be used. Mark oft, athrowing line well back from the hoops and provide three bean bags or squBll'eblocks of wood which the players take turn about tbrow.Ing at the target. Itthe object thrown lands witbin the inner circle tbe player scores 15 points, thenext boop c-ounts 10 and the outside one five, The player who· has the bighestscore at the end of six rounds, wins the game.Hoop wa.riare is played by two opposing camps. Divide the ground Into twoequal parts with a smaU supply station marked off at tbe farther end of eachside. Six boops are placed in each supply station. Every player wbo s�felyreacbes the supply station in his enemy's territory may carry off a hoop andDot be molested on his return trip, but if caugbt in the enemy's territory beforereaching the supply station he must remain a prisoner at tbe sup�ly stationuntil rescued by one of bis own side. No hoop may be captured by a side whileany of that side remains prisoner. The battle is won by the side which firstcaptures all the hoops. .

"Hippy wants a hoop" 18 played just like "Pussy wants a corner" excepthoops are used instead of corners. Have one lesl! hoop than tbere are playersand place them on the ground not too f11J apart. The extra player calls "Hippywants a hoop," when all the players standing in hoops must change to otberhoops, gh'lng the leader an OflIJOrtunlty to secure a boop' for himself. 'I'he oneleft out then be£;'Omes Hippy.
Round sandwiches, ice cream served In the same form and hoops of cake or·doughnui" make appropriate refref!hmentll.

Hc

Farm Women to Federate
D,ELEGATES from all parts "i

. the _United States met in W:1611'
h�Jton"recently to organize the �l'(J· •

erated Farm 'Vomen of Amerlcn,
This organization bas a most worth)'
purpose-Uto re-establlsb the pell('e,happiness and prosperity of lile
farm home, to enll9t as membN3
groups, associations or Indivi!ltlfll�in a national organization' whirh
fl'hall be strictly non.polltical lind
essentially educational and (leon!)'
mlc in character."
The organizing committee pl:ln;to 8tnrt an a9t1ve ('a'mpalgn 'in ,lillie

for-50,OOO'farm women . from CI·('I'.V
state In the Union. Secretar,\, .lilr·
dille stated his approval of the f,.'ti'eratlon, and agreed to work \1'1111
the women In estahlllilhing a llelll'r
understanding of farm. conditions,
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Hero
Their Daily Dozen

IN Republlc county. we are in'

formed, there is a· 8("hool tlilit
makes el[c�lent UBe of R rhml�crapb. A' record bas,been purcbilt'I'that gives pbyslcal training e�(C[;eills direetlons wltb a�ropriRDluslc. ."
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Clothing the Younger Set.

.

-,

24<30-0ne-Plece Junior Dress. This 2314--Attractive Dress. Evelll at nn,.ulornble dress .la effectively' planned early age, little girls have a yearningin printed sUit tdm,med In. part with for at least one dress that's softer andpln ln crepe silk. BI�e8 &,1 8, 10, 12 and a little prettier than the others. Sizes14 �·ellrs. 6, 8, 10, 12. and 14 years.::!244-Com·folltable Sleep-Ins. A, lit- 218s-,.SuU for Small Chaps. A suitlie one-plene- sleeping ga,rnient Is- most just like the "other fe-}lers" Is goinghcnlthful beeause. it Is most comfort- to nppenl to the little man. Sizes 2, 4,uhle. Sizes 2,. 4, 6,; 8,·.1.0 and 12 years .. 6 nnd 8 years.2,117-0trls' Jum.�r Dress .. The, ex,' 2237-Chlld's Dress. 'I'hene
, Is no"l'ptional popularity of jumper' frocks· waste to the matertal In cutting thisIhis season- Is. s'how,n, III this design, dress, It is easr to make, easy toIaunS·i7.L'S 6, 8. 10, 12 IUlfI 14·yea.rs. der, and'besldes it Is chaemtng. Sizes::!021 - This combination. for the 2, 4 and 6 years.Iunlor girl, closes.. at the back with a These patterns may be ordered fromI'IIl.Ind 01) square neck and 'low.er edge the Patter-n Department, Kansasnf legs In bloomen style Oll finished Former, Topeka, :Ka·n. Prtee. 15 centswith hem. Sizes 2,' 4, 6, 8, 10, 12 and each. Give size and' number of pat-H years.

.

terns desired.

===============================================
rWomen�.�mce <hmer ,

. ."
Our Service Conrier I•. conducted tor thepurpose ot helping our rea.dera solve theirlluzzllng prollleml. The editor Is gla.d toanswer your q.ueatioDs. concenntng: housekeeping, borne. ma.klng, enterta.lnlng, cookInS', sewlng, beauty, and so on. Send a!:Ielf addressed, stamped envelope to the'Vomenla Service Corner, Kans.. , B'aTmerand a. persona.l reply wi"'. be given.

another utensil which contains hot
water is the. best \�ay to prepare the
breads to be warmed in the oven.
Leave them in the oven a few minutes'
only.
Adding a tablespoon of melted chocolate' to molasses in making ginger.bread produces a richer and better

cake.
Beating 1 teaspoon of vinegar into

boiled frosting just before it Is spread
on the cake will prevent it from break
ing when cut.How to .Change Feathers- SprinkUng the sugar on the fruit, 'rhl, may seem the queerest 01 all ques- when..the pie is half filled instead oftluns to you. but If you could have seen the addlng it when all the fruit has beenme�:H1 I was In when I tried to change aome d k 11 ht t

feathers tram m.y old pillows Into new ticks, use ma es a. g er pas ry.vuu'u agree that I need help. What Is the' Mrs. Nell B. Nichols.best way to change feathers from one tick!
.•_.\�."����:��i����!re��ltlDg them all over

. Colorful'Table Covering''les, there 1'.1 Ii "best" way to. change --feathers. Sew up your new tick, all'W.. OMEN the world over like. daintyhut the end in which you. Intend to
.

table coverings. Here is one thwtmu the feathers. Then rip> open the will carry the beauty of springtimeend of the old tick, and _ baste, rather' Into -the brenkfnst room. or diningclosely, the two ticks. together at the room. The design Is stamped on aOJlenings. Then shake the feathers. in- beautiful. Spea rheud material .. and isto the new tick" rip. the two apart, and worked in rose, yellow, black. andsew up your new tick.

Cleaning Aluminum Ware
II

J Surely enjoy using m\y aluminum cookllg utensilsi but cfeanlns them ·has become: roal problem. Is there a.nythlng tha.t' willo'Mlore the na.tura.1 brightness to a.lumlnum?-. ra. B. J'

.
There I� a chemically treated ste�l'\001 on the market now· that will cleanIllllllinum unusually well. Smoke andstain quickly disappear when th'ls isll�Cll, aud the only Iltt'Il!'1l that I have�leell unable to clean with It Is It skilletlat I burned beyond repair. I thinktou Would like this cleaner, and wille glad to send yOU the trllde name'1111 1 •

sel� 'prlce, If you wIll send a stamped.'addressed envl'lope.

Heralding's forHousewives
FUlhOM experience I have learnednt:

'Wl�uttlng bread lengthwise· ot the loafRre:nt lDakln� fancy sandwiches is asavina.
an�prlnkl��; left·o""er.. blscuitll, rolls
ting �UffwlI w�th, a little water, putem In a· pan and setting It in

I,';
• f

\�
Superior Feature•.01

The.e, New Model. A,..:
8 Giant Kerogaa Bumen- (1for oven-2 for Cooking Top).
Full .Ize. Porcelain Ftniah..t Asbeatoe LIned Oven with Il.ilaa.
Door and Thermometer.
4-Hole Cooking Top with 2
Direct and 2 Auxiliary Ho...No to.t IuIat.

�.:!t��r� �r..!':m�
b.llrner box. Rust-prooftbroulfbou to&." to clea...
G....s Fuel· T.nk with BrasilSub-Tank.
.Baha. Coo,.., 0penUa, Loo1caLike tile Beaf, Grr.a &ulII••

WOK FORTH£
'PARNTED

KEROGASTIAD& BURNER MAAK

'DIe�_ to"'eel • GOOD 011
�� ::'..tm.::..�AF-... &be burDon •

'15

Every
Rural Home

Needs this New Giant
KEROGAS Oil Range
"The Ruat-Proor' Oil Range
These new Heavy Duty Giant Kn-ogas Oil

Ranges have positively revolutionized cookil12
on the farm. They burn ordinary kerosene,mind you- but you enjoy every convenienceand comfort of the most modern city gaJrange++and you get just as good results, but
at lower fuel cost.
Your dealer is waiting to show you thislatest idea in ranges. Ask him particularly to

demonstrate the wonderful Patented KerogasGenuine One-Piece Brass Burner that uses
only one part of kerosene to 400 parts of air.

Several different good makes are equippedwith this famous burner, which gives' a flamewithin a flame," always under instantaneouscontrol and regulated to any degree of beat
you wish.
With one of these new- improved oil

ranges, you can cook, bake, roast as easilyas with a gas range. Don't buy an oil stoveuntil you see. the Kerogas Burner in action.

A. J. UNDEMANN '& HOVERSON CO.1227 Fir.t A".Due Milwaukee, WiaconaDlMonufacturer. 01Burner•• o...n•• Cooldll/l andHeatin. Sto".. andRa"..eDEALER'SNOTE: The best;jobben are prepared to supply oil stov... equipped with Kerogu�."""""""""""SJ"'" ,=""""""""""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''' .a

!l)Adfrell!..
EAM�TOR

The. closest skimmer,
gives you practicallyall the butter (at. All
movingparts areindust- .

proof, oil-proof, leak-proof I
. housing. Interchangeable ca- -,
pacity meets larger demand.It ,roUl. Ulith the herd.

w.... /... ",/.u....D,.u,ia,1orp,.jl."1
Fairbanks-Morae" Co.

Diatributo...
Jean... Cit,., Mo.

Iceless RefrigeratorJ[aepe food frail aod ••_ witIoaat ...Coote_. to _nte-"to •_

��a::::.-.J� �;I:r�.r:.:..;Installed. Coo,," Ie. than ••_'...

=r';d�:�:::'=t�'1i:r:t.;,.. folder. a.enta w•..-.
EMPIRE MFG. COMPANY.801 N. 7t1l .t.. W.......!rIo..._

DAISY"fLY IILLER��crm;=
ALL FLIES.. �.J_om .........t.:yellieat. ebeaD. r..
aU,,_ . .._ �
metal. .....·t .piD ...
tipo_:wilI_'"
or Inj.... �
G_ .lfedi....
Sold b,. ...
I�.

am.IIABOLD tlUlUilB8. 160 De EaIb .........� H.�

WristWatchGiven! t;�'Te==.mos::.I=_at__"\eCud7_.. ad Cbow....a-. ..�::..� ...�=..� .. ..mwria&�'"OHARLES DXViD, De.... 34, Sta. V. Cllol••atl. O.

g.y CHICtt. and batebJnlr _ l....1... floekl bred for y.... for ..��et':.·�8·• .!!!u:!·LI�IlI=I�; ...._.200,000 !l(plneobated monthly. ,._.1... Pri 1 thaD for_-DIlJI7kind••u live UTivaJ. �BIa: III catalo,,_
............._•••• 11 ea..._._

white ,vUh a touch of green. An instrl1ction sheet explB'lnlng how to com-bine the colors and the floss for em- "����l� •broidering are- Included with the- 82- ...�'::3_ D ....inch cover and six napkins. We can'
_. .._ ........ ..._ .....

ott" tbl, to '" ......., to< but $1.20.

�=:=You will be ,delighted with set No. A6should you obtain' it from the Fanoy- 'II:iCwork Department, Kansas Farmer,
(II)Topeka, Kan.

u ...
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Puzzle Fun for the Boys and Girls
LST year-about the first of May

we plnnted the watermelon seed
around the edges of straw stacks.
In a short time they were up.

"'e didn't have to hoe weeds, From
August until frost the stacks were
green with vines. The picture shows
one plcklug from one wheat stack. We

Itull.h .1I.t! Robert l\lorrlson

also ralse sheep. We belong to the
boys' club. Our futher has been post
muster here for more than 20 years.
Ralph is 10 years old and I am 12
years old. , Robert Morris.on.

Pawnee StaUon, Kiln. _

Thanks for the Letters
I rece! ved 67 letters and want to

thunk the girls and bovs. I j list couldn't
answer them all. I am 14 years old
find in the seventh grade. I have six
brothers and sisters. 'Ve play tennis
at school. Geneva Hamilton.
Flagler, Colo.

----

Poor 'Little Girl
Did you ever hear the story about

the little girl who was crying as if
her heart would brenk and her mother
ran to see what was the matter?
"Wtllle broke lilY doll," she wailed.
"The naughty boy," the mother ex
claimed, "how did he do it?"
"1-1 h-hlt h-hlm on the h-head with

it," she sobbed,
----

Lorna Writes to Us

it quite well. There are 11 in our What is the difference between aschool. For pets I ha ve two lambs, n man going upstairs and one who is('lit u nd a dog named Rlug, Our sheep's looking up? One is stepping up thenames are Isabel and Blackle, I have-stairs, the other staring UI) the steps.three sisters. 'I'helrr names are Bever- Where did Noah strike the first nailJy, Hazel and Martha Ellzubetb. Daddy in the ark? On the head. '

gn "C me n calf for my blrthduv. I What should you do if you splitmade $2,(15 picking peas last summer, your sides with laughter? Run untilI would llke to have some of the boys you get a stitch in them.and girls my age write t.o me. 'Yhy is a nobleman like a book? Be,Guffey, Colo. Lorna Hughes. cause he has a title and several pages.
/ Wl!nt do we often catch but never

Join the Lone Scou ts seet A, passing }·emark.

How many of the boy readers have
wished to join the Boy Scouts'! Here's
your chance to join a brunch of the
Boy Scouts known as the Lone Scouts.
This orgnnlxntton is especially for
farm boys, If you wish to join just
send your name and address to Homer
Hatch, Grtdlev, Kan., including 30
cents for membershlp fee, and it wtll
be 'seen tha t you become a member
of the Lone SCOIl ts.

Followed Instructions
"Here, boy," exclaimed the excited

little man, as he rushed up to It pagein a big hotel. "Hun up to my room
and see if my umbrella is there. lIu,rry
11O\\', because .I've just got 5 mInutes
to eaten a train.'; •

Three minutes later the boy came
tripping down the stairs. '

"Yes, sir," he said. "It's there ali
right."

Try to Guess These
Whnt word' is it of five letters, of

which two being removed, only one
will remain? St-one.
Whnt are the most difficult ships to

eonquer ? Hardships.
Why is an umbrella like a pancake?

Because it is seldom seen afte.r lent.

Goes to Blue Mound School
I am 12 years old and in the sixth

grade. I go 1 mile to school. I like to
go to school. The name of our school
is Blue Mound. There are 29 in our
school and seven in my class-four
boys and three girls. I live on a 220-

When you have found how many tulips are concealed in this puzzle sendI am 10 years old and in the seventh your answer to Leona Stahl, Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kan. 'I'here will be agrnde. 'We live on a farm and I lik't! surprlse gift for the first 10 boys or girls sending correct answers.

acre farm. For pets I have a cat named
�rom, a dog named Spot and some little
pigs. I have a brother but no sisters,
My brother's name is Eugene. He i�
14 y@ars old and likes to drive a cur,

_PotWin, ,Ran. Dorothy Hagan.

):
1

I

Half of him is smile,
Half of him is tail ;

Don't be too sure,
He's not a whale.

You'll never know what 'animal i.i
concealed in this p..uzzle if you don't
cut the pieces out and paste them til,
gether. When you have found what,

animal it is, send your answer to Leona
Stahl, Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Knn,
There will be a package of postcards
each for the first .10 boys or girls send,
ing co�rect answers.
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" Little Pansy 'People
Little pansy people,
In your Telvet hoods,

Won't you tell me where you
Buy your pretty goods?

Crimson, yellow, purple,
Richest royal hue;

Brown and tan dlnd orchid
And a sapphire blue.

How I'd like to purchase
Lots of lovely things

Made of velvet like) a

Butterfly's soft wings,
-Corn M. V. Prebble
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1hen Hair Will Stay-
BY DR. CHARLES H. LERRIGO

Kansas young men are not given to
vanity, yet they make a lot of inquiriesabout dandruff, which seems to trou
ble them more than it does their sis
-tel's. Man, not being blessed Or both
ered with hall' to the extent that
woman Is, does not bestow anythinglike the attention upon it. His hair
dresslng is sntlstuctory to him if it
assures a fairly stralgnt parting alongthe side or in the middle, and as he
grows older nature frequently endowsliim with a permanent parting, so that
he gives it less concern than ever. This
is bad for the circulation of the scalp,which requires regulae stimulation by
a good brush.
'The .treutment demands a generalbody-building course,' for dandruff is

a real disease. Every bad habit must
be set aside, and all chronic aliments
such as constipation, Indigestion and.

low nutrition must be cured.
The first thing in local treatment is

to remove the crusts. You probablywill lose some hair in doing so, but itwill be of such low vitality that it
would not. stick on much longer any
way. Soak the patches with some oilyfluid such as olive oil. or vaselin. Use
enough to permeate the crusts, rub it in
several times in 24 hours, and wear a
flannel cap at night while the treat
ment is going on. When the soakingis complete wash the scales away with
warm water and tincture of green
soap, using a good lather. Dry the
scalp thoroly and anoint it with a
small amount of zinc oxide ointment,since your scalp becomes red and
tender.
Afte,r your scalp is thoroly clean

keep the circulation active by dallybrushing and by massage with the fin
ger tips. Allow plenty of ventilation
in ali your head covering, and remem
ber that the real cure depends on reo
moving all systemic disturbances and
building up your bouy,_.

-..:l _

EXTRA POWER'
-easier 'starting-

.

quicker pick ...up
more speed 1 All for
the price of a tank..
full of gasoline, or a
windshield wiper, or
a rear view mirror.

You try out ..no new

principles or 'freak
ideas when you in..

stall a MILWAUKEE
Timer. You simply
change to a better..
built, higher-efficien..

cy,longer..lived timer.
You improve your
Ford at a vital point.
You release the full
power of its marvel..
ous motor-by giv..
ing it better ignition.

Good bu:ying-when 'ou
get all this for $2.00 I

MILWAUKEE
MOTOR PRODUCTS,

INCORPORATED
.

Milwaukee,Wisconsm.

I have an aunt who has pa lay, She Is 65
year. old and seems to be getting morehelpless all the time. She Is very shaky..

especlully In' the hands and arms. Is thereany cure tor thIs? How long may peopleattllcted In thIs manner expect to live?
S.

Palsy is a disease of the nervous
system that usually is slow but progressive. Patients live a long' time and
quite generally die of some Intercur
rent disease that -hus no particularconnection with their alluieut, Theyshould be encouraged to care for their
own personal comfort so long as they
can manage, but no hard work of anykind should be demanded. Extrn care
is needed to prepare food that is easyof digestion; and particular attentlon
must be given to protection from se
vere weather.

But Eat Good Food

Private Answers by Mail
X. Y. Z.-You must remember that

the Kansas Farmer and Mail & Breeze
is a fall_liIy paper read by all ages and
sexes. Private questions can be an
swered if a stamped, addressed enve
lope Is sent.

Much Brushing IS Needed
Is there anything a "young fellow" canput on his haIr that will not Injure It andyet make It lay back? C. R. G.
There are a number of gluey preparations that; serve to slick down the

young man's hall', most of them inno
cent enough. The trouble is they en
courage you to neglect the- active
brushing and massage that the scalp
positively needs. 'Brush the hail' long
and vigorously so the activity of the
oil glands is aWII kenecl, and your bail'
will "lay back" all right.

.
Prison is Filling Up

The population at the state penlten
tla17Y at Lansing is growing rapidly.Since Februal'y 1. 11).24, it has Increased
from 1,242 to 1,372, according to Judge
William Easton Hutchjnson, executive
clerk and pardon attorney.
Work already has started on the

construction of the cellhouse autho
rizedl by the 1025 legislature. When
this is finished it will accommodate
750 prisoners. But Judge Hutchinson
is of the opinion that it won't be longuntil even with this building, the
state will need more room for the in
mates at the penltentlary,
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The flavor keeps kiddies coming
badr for more! Each golden
brown, crackly-crisp 'flake i.
enriched with ·a flavor supreme.
Kellogg make. the farmer.' com iDto crisp, aoldeDSake. that have Dever beeD equaled for marvelous
Savor. The year'. crop of a <lSS.acre farm i.
Dece••ary every day to- .ati.fy the demaDd. Served
with milk or cream and your favorite fruit, each'
deliciou., goldeD-toa.sled flake haa a Savor-thrill
for all. More than 2,000,000 quarts of milk or
cream and tOD. of fruit are u.ed daily iD this
fa.hioD. Try it for breakfaat! For .ale at all
grocers. Served iD lead iDa hotel. aDd re.tauraDts.

Ollen-/rq" ALWAYS
K.llollll'. .",claaill.
irrn.r-.eGI.d waxtit.
wrapf..r It.ep.K.lIollll. Corn FIGIr.••
to..t;y-cr••p.

We challenge the World1
Compare the Savor of Kellogg'.Com Flake. with aDy. read,.-to-eatcereal aDd ,.�u'll appreciate wb7Kellogg'. outseU••U other••

Best Periodicals at 30% to 50% off Regular Rates

Order a Club- Save Money!Prices Guaranteed only 30 days-Your CreditExtended if you Now Take any of the papers
.

Our Big Daily Bargaill�Clu,b ·No. K-260
(This offer not good outside Kansas)

Topeka Daily clapital (Dally and Sunday) •• ; ••.•• ; ••••••••• $�.OOKansas Farmer -and Mail and Breeze :.;, •.•••••-

••••••• ;. 1.00.Household Magazine ...••.•......•:;; • i .• ·.0· ••• ;.•..•• :;: • : .; • '.' '.' 25·
. AifFo� Only-' $,6.25"

,
.

,

"Our Fashion Clu;'''
Club No. K·262

Pictorial Review ...•.•....One Year
American Needlewoman .•. One Year
Kansas Fnrmer and
Mail & Breeze One Year

All for Only-$1.85

"Our Best Bargain"
Club No. K·261

Kansas Farmer and
Mail & Breeze ...........• 18 mos.

Household Magazine 18 mos.
All for Only-$1.50

"Our Fiction Leader"
Club No. K-264

McCall's Magazine .•••..•One Year ..

Woman's, World .One Yea,Kansas Fnrmer and
Mail & . Breeze .•....... One Year

Household Magaztne One Year
All for Only-$1.50

"Our Home Club"
Club No. K·263

Patbflnder (Wkly) ••.•... One Year
Good Stories ..••..••••••• One Year
Woman's World One Year
Kansas Farmer and
Mail & Breeze One Year

Gentlemen: For tbe enclosed-$ •••.•• please send

•� :1 �e
Club No. •.••

.."� 11""ame R. F. D. or St ..

DO IT NOW I
Town ..•.•........••...•.••.•..•..•.• State .••••••••(Be sure to gIve Route Numb er It you live on a Rural Route.)



That was the security behind the
Rentenmurk. This blanket mortgage
was designed to yield 6 per cent Inter
est. Rentenmark bills were redeem
able at the holder's option, not in gold

: or foreign exchange, but solely in in
terest-bearing securities of 500 gold There's no Safety Valvemark denominations, issued by the

�

Rentenbank and ben ring 5 per cent in- One of the best informed of those
terest. This left the bank a profit of present-s-and a man of high position-
1 per cent 011 the transaction. Con- finally answered in this wise: "Ger
trary to the unanimous prediction of many, to use a commonplace figure, is
foreign experts, the scheme proved just now like a boiler without a safety
successful. The Rentenmark did not valve where the steam pressure is rls
depreciate, because its emission was lug rapidly. We already detect evi
gradual, and because' it remained ex- dence of strain, and wonder when .and
clusively a domestic medium of ex- how the explosion wlll occur. The dif-

. change.
.

It did not measure itself flculty is to prevent the expleston, I
against the pound sterling or the dol- believe It is impossible."
lar In foreIgn markets.' "What!" I exclaimed. "Do you mean

Naturally the Rentenmark was mere-
to say that we are hopelessly con-

.ly a temporary currency. It could not demned to a new race of overprodue
be employed Indeflnltely. But w.hile tion, such as only yesterday plunged
it was still serving its purpose satls- the strongest nations in the wo�ld intofactorily the Dawes Plan , went into a bloody war for new markets?

.

operation and gave Germany a loan of Will the Germany of tomorrow be
800 million gold marks to create a gold �st like the Germany of 19lA-deter
reserve behind her new bank notes. So mined, for example, .to make. Russia
today three kinds of money are clr- her economic slave? 'The same causes
culatlng in Berlin: Reichsmarks, re- produce the same effects. Thanks
deemable in gold; Rentenmarks, which largely to the vigor of her peasants,
we have just described: and also what her population increases .!lvery year by
remains of the old currency, depre- nearly half a million. She cannot feed.

elated to 1 trillionth of its former this constantly growing number by
value. . agriculture alone. She must go abroad
When the Rentenbank began to issue for food; and to pay for food she'must

its marks November 15, H'23, prices export manufactures.
were instantly revolutionized. Foreign
ers found themselves using a monetary
unit that stood at a preminm above
even the English shilling. This sud
den shifting of ' the 'cost of living from
an inflntion to a par basis was a hard
experience for our .>\'llied officials in
Germany.

Germany is "Coming Back"
The Teuton of Today "is the Plump Counterpart:

of the German of 1914"

18

This article. by Lu d o vle Naudeau. I. tak
en from a recent Issue of L'I1lustratlon of
!Paris.

GERMANY'S prosperity is founded
on the ruins of her. past. If n

merchunt, n banker or any other
private business mun were to do what
·the German government has done un
der the force of circumstances and
for rea suus of state, he would be re

garded in the eyes of the law as a
fraudulent bankrupt.
In order to create a new currency

on a par with gold, Germany was
obliged to deprecinte her former money
to one trilliunth of its original value.
So, after astonishing the world by an

unprecedented test of endurance be
tween lU14 and 11)18, followed by a

period of privation and economic
chaos, she now astonishes us a second
time by her extrllordlllnry faculty of
recupern tion.
It would be puerile to deny a fact

that every foreigner residing in the
country recognizes. All agree that this
natlon is Irrepresstble. The present
metamorphosis is a miracle. What
actually happened? If setting up the
.Rentanmurk sufficed to chungs the

I: lean and hungry Teuton of two years
,

ago into the plump and rosy counter
'.

part of the typical German of 1914'
that he is today, it naturally be

..

hooves us to study carefullj; this won
derful rejuvenator.
The Rentenmark wns not an origi

nal German invention. It WIIS based
on an idea applied with success a hun
dred years ago in Denmark, where the
government, in default of gold, issued
currency guaranteed by ample private
security. To this wns added a sort of
a levy upon capital in the shape of a
forced mortgage payable in gold marks
upon all the landed estates, industrial
and mercantile enterprises and banks

, of the country amounting to 4 per cent
of their assessed value.

Profit of 1 Per Cent
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support a person, but 11' he maintains
an establishment in keeping with his'
posltton It does not leave a large sur
plus.
Let my readers bear in mind that

discussing Germany in an easy chaIr
at Paris is a very different thing from
discussing her at Berlin, with obser
vant Frenchmen who have spent sev- ,

eral years there. One evening I hud
the good fortune to meet at the home
of a friend a group of distinguishedforeigners thoroly familiar with Ger
man conditions.

-

While they were of Idifferent minds regarding many things, I
they were in complete agreement with I
the following statement, in which one
of the gentlemen present summarized
the situation:
"Germany has emerged from her:

troubles witli immense latent re-'
sources. She is like a powerful com- Ipressed spring ready to fly up the
moment she is released. Her very suf
fering has strengthened her, for her
industrial leaders .took advantage ot
the era of low wages to prepare them
selves for the coming competition. She
suffered intensely. Her. people went Ihungry. But at the same time she

,
'

built and equipped new factories .and
works. She added largely to her rail- I

way mileage and her inland 'water- '

ways. She built a new merchant fleet
and she improved her ports and har
bors. In brief, her industrIal plant, al
ready enlarged' to meet the necessi
ties of the war, was stlll further ex
tended under the stress of inflation
and the necessity of finding employ
ment for her people. Today, tho stHl
poor in ready money and momentarttr
lacking capital, she reappears in th'B
international arena a formidable giant
-a little pale and emaciated to be
sure, but with muscles steeled by hard
ship."
Every gentleman present possessed

a rich fund of valuable information
about Germany. Each could giYe a
lucid account of what had occurred
there' since the war. But everyone of
them hesitated and evaded an answer l'rr�������������������������������when faced by the direct question:
"What, then, should be our policy to
ward Germany?'"

IF YOU want some-
thing special in aa

extra-strong long-wear..
ing tire,get,th.enewG�
yearHEAVYDUTYCord

'IiJre. Its thicker, tougher,
,moremassivelaUd.!lrough.Ibe.

powerful body is·made extra..

heavy of the celebrated new cord fabeic
SUPERTWIST.�The kead is a deep..cut fuRAll..
Weather. Even the sturdy .dewa"ls aee rein..

forced against rut-wear. For hard. service, or
. un'der· a heavy car .on bad roads, �8 the :great
est the y,ou ever used. It keeps going, and paysback its stighdv greater cost 'many simea over
in the extra mileage it gives.
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Lumber and Shingles
Straight or Mixed Cars at Wholesale. Prices.
Complete House and Barn Bins a Specialty.

Prompt Shipment of Good Grades.
Write For Delivered Price List.

AlieniLumber & Mfd.·ce.
Cedar Grove. La.

A·
•

1,3,000
MEN

Business is Growing

have a hand in the manu..
facture of Colorado Fence.

'7:000 of them work in the C. F. & I. giantsteel plant at Pueblo, Colorado. 6,000 more
produce the iron ores and coal in the Com
pany's'mines..Eve7. process of manufactureis done by C. F. & • emplo:y:es.

COLORADO FENCE is made from specialCopper-bearing Steel, insuring longer Ufe,heavily galvanized ·to resist rust. Vet Itcoata no more. Always ask tor It-
AT WESTERN DEALE.RS '

!J! Colorado fuel and Ir� tompanq
OKLAHOMA CITY D.NVIlR LO. Atfllali.••
POIilT WORTH 'WICHITA .AIUNA

",NeOLN .POMAN. PORTLANI)
UN.A. CI:ry 'AMAIlILl.O Ka.. PAS(I

....N "IlANel.GO .ALT LAK. CI'l'Y

Let me cite a few facts 'bearing on
this point. Before the war Germany
consumed annually 150,000 tons of
copper. Today she uses 250,000 tons.
The number of unemployed is con
stantly decreasing. Strikes are rare.Gilbert Gets 180,000 Marks Savings-banks deposits are rising. In
Berlin alone they amounted to 11,370,-On the other hand, foreign officials 000 gold marks in October and 13,400,in Germany fortunate enoughe to have 000 gold marks in -December. The newhad their salaries fixed since the new savings accounts opened .In tbat cityc�r"rency came Into use are in a .hap- during a single month were 6,251. Thepier posrtion.: I . am told that the. number of failures is diminishing.American expert, S. Parker Gilbert, re- "rhere have been marked reductionsce'lves 1RO.OOO �old mnrks a yell!'. M. In thp prll"eR of ('001. .gas. electrtottv. 1\1011. can .proflt byIJIl"ver·'I'P. ,HI(! French expert, l'e(','I,p" lind in l'lIilwlI�" li'rE'lghts' and �p08tan ,ill slinllnr ,work.100,000 guld marks. That is enough to. ·'·ha·rg�s·. The salnries ·of civn 'servants' ===;.;;::...:_�====;;;;;;;===;;;;;:;==;;;;;;;;:;===;;;;;;;;;;; ;;;;....
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nnve been raised. Liberal pensions are
paid to ex-army offIcers. For example,
]Judendorff receives 17,600 gold marks
II year. A captain's pensIon is 4,000
ma·rl,s. ThIs is equIvalent to 18,000
francS, or exactly the maxhnum pen
slon that we pay to our retired am-

1In:;slldors. SImultaneously taxes' are
being reduced. For example, the sales
tax nas been successIvely cut from 2%
Jlcr cent to 2 per cent, then to 1% per
cent, and now-since January I, 11)25
-to 1 per cent. The amount of coal
minetl in the Ruhr is at least as large
as it was before the war. In 1013 the
qun ntity raised wns slightly over 9,
(i02,000 tons. During the' fIrst 10
months of 1924 it was 9;�,OOO tons.
1'lcanwhlle there has been a consider
lillie Increase in the coal output of
tpper Silesia. We witness the same

prosperIty In foreign trade. To cite
one illustration, In 1013 Germany's ex
ports to Argentina were valued at 61
mlllion gold pesos; in 1924 they passed
80 mIllion pesos.
German enterprises enjoy the con

fi(lence of foreign fInanciers. For ex
umple, the .North German Lloyd has
just borrowed a millIon pounds ster
ling for 10 years from the Prudential
Company of London. The Gesellschaft
fnr Elektrtsehe Unternehmungen has
borrowed 5 million gold mar-ks from
n consortium of Belgian, English, Swiss
nnd Spanish bank's. The munlclpatl
ties of Berlln and Cologne have floated
loans for several million dollars in
America. I have a 11st of some 30
cases like these, and no doubt there
lire many others. Foreign money Goes
not walt an Invitation to flow into
Germany; it goes there of its own ac
cord. Another evIdence of revIved con
fidence Is the sensational rise "in in
dnstrlal stocks. Some have advanced
from 50 to 65 per cent withIn slx
months, since the flotation of the
Dawes loan for 800 million gold marks.

'Twas a Wild Night
---.

Lino Reyes, a Mexican, assistant
foreman of a section gang for the
Santa Fe at Saffordvllle, thinks the
Jluhlic hIghway is no place for a novice
to learn to drIve a motor car, and also
that after nIght is not exactly the time.
HCl'ently Reyes loaded his wife and

two children into hIs newly purchased
('al' lind started from Baffordvllle to
Cottonwood Falls over the new Santa
Fe trail. Before he got out of Saffordrille he drove into a ditch and was
hl'lped out by men of that town, Nearlyhlllf way to Cottonwood Falls he again1(01' too neal' a ditch by the roadside
a 1111 went Into it. This time he was
pulled out by Clyde LIttler, Il young

farmer, and once more proceeded on
fils way.
When 4 miles east of Oottonwood

Falls he saw a large touring car com
ing and decided to turn out to the left
side of the road instead of the right.His' car was struck squarely by the
other' car, whIch was driven by Dewey
James of Florence, who was accom
panted by his wIfe and two Sisters,Misses Nellie and Florence Morris,also Mr. and Mrs. F'rank Freeman. The
Mexican's car was completely de
molished, and Reyes was pIcked up
many teet from his wrecked car still
cllnglug to the steering wheel, little the

.

worse for his experience. One of hls
children hnd several broken ribs, but
the other occupants of his car were un
hurt,

Daughters Stood Par
,

The .natlonal D. A. R. in their an
nual conventfon at Wushington defeated
the resolution to raise their Inltlatlon
fee from $5 to �10, notwithstanding a
patriotic appeal froIQ, Mrs. Tucker of
Chicago, daughter of John A. Logan,
that must have gratlfl"d President
Coolidge. "It Is rtdlculous," declared
Mrs. Logan, "to say that $10 is too
much. The trouble with the girls and
women today is that they want to putthe money on their backs Instead of
more worthy places. If they would do
without some of these silk stockIngs
and expensive fur coats, whIch their
mothers and grandmothers got along
well enough without, there would be
no question about theIr abllity to
meet a fee of $10."
What will it nroftt the nation If

Presidept Cooltdge gets government
down to a level of true economy, if
the American people throw their money
about on $13 silk stockings, thousand
dollar fur coats and such-like extrav
agances? The A. P. report of the con
ventlou of the D. A. R.'ers sta tes of
Mrs. Tucker's. eloquent speech that
"wha t she says usuu lIy goes, but not
today." Private extravagance is as ten
der a spot wIth a large section of
American citIzenry as public extrav
agance with Congress. Mrs. Mary Lo
gan Tucker's plea, "talce off your sill.
stocklngs and your sealskins," was a
heroic challenge to the Daughters to set
a noble example of retrenchment and
reform, but on this poInt the Daughters
were standpa tters.

--------

. Of course the way the flappers
smoke clgarets may be something to
worry about, but think how much
worse It might have been if they had
declared theIr independence in the
days when it was the fashion to chew
plug tobaceo,

"I startedmakingmoneywhen I
boughtmy Fairbanks Scale!"
So said a successful farmer recently.
He had checked up and found he
was hardlybreaking even. The farm
had a fat mortgage. Times were
getting harder. But right then he
put in the Fairbanks.
Heweighed his feed, hismilk, the

fertilizer for the field. Every trans
action was checked. Losses were
stopped. "Boarders" were sold.
And then he startedmakingmoney.
It's easy to use a Fairbanks

the world's standard of accurate
weighing. The Portable Platform
scale, 500-pound capacity,costs onl�
$16.15 f. o. b. factory. And it lasts
a lifetime because every vital part
is rust-proof. When youweigh it on
a Fairbanks you are sure. There
are other models for wagons, auto
trucks -one for practically every
weighing need. See your dealer or
mail the coupon.

FAIRBANKS
SCALES

FAIRBANKS,MORSE &.CO., Inc.
900 South Wabash. Ave., Chicago

�
"z.. EnIPne., Water Plant., Light
Plant., Feed Grinde". Windmill••

W..hin8 Machine.
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Ea.���.�adintl
caltlnoohadow

Arrow-Tip Beana
retain. accuraCJF

.

,

1000 lb•. capac.

ity' f. o. b.actory

$18.90

$16Mf. e. b.
factory

FAIRBANKS, MORSE 80 CO., Inc.
Dept. 3003, 900 S. Waba.h Ave., Chicallo

Pleaae send me full information
about Fairbank. Scale.

for ..._ ..

._._ ..__ ..

Name .. _.__.._._.. _._._ ..

Addre ••..••••_ ...._._._....R. F. D .._._ .. _

City 5t4te
.

Let's Make It Hot
for the Chinch Bug

Let's go right after the chinch bug8 thi8 year and keep them from
destroying the corn. It makes no difference whether the ditch,barrier or trap crop method i8 used, .

CYANOGAS
(REG. U. S. PAT. OFF.)

CALCIUM CYANIDE
is the best material for killing the bugs. Cyanoga8 (Calcium Cyanide)is effective, Inexpensive and safe, Anyone can use it and it means
sure death to the chinch bugs. Cyanogas (Calcium Cyanide) gfves

.

oft' hydrocyanic acid gas which kills the chinch bug8.
Ai80 effective against GroJJ,Ddhogs, Gophers and Prairie Dogs.
Ask your County Agent about Cyanoga8 (Calcium. Cyanide) andhow to use it,�or write for our free leaflet 3-B.
Your dealer has Cyanogas (Calcium Cyanide) or can get it for

you. Or, we will ship you a 100 lb. drum on receipt of $18.00.F. o. b. our nearest warehouse.

511 FIFfH AVE.
ofDelaware

AMERICAN CYANAMID COMPANY
NEW YORK, N. Y.

WAREHOUSES:
1422 St. Louis Ave.
Kansaa City, Mo.

700 Broadway
East St. Louis, III



FAOTORY SELLS FARMER
AT WHOLESALE PRIOES

World's Bc.t Guurnnteed Hilmes. '30.7u.
We sold more har-ness In 3 years than any
U. S. Manufacturer. 7000 1\llIc Fareo Cord
Tire 1116.02. Over 85.000 farmers aave big
money buying at wholesale from the U. S.
Farm Sales ·Co. You should be doing' the
aame. Simply send name today for big Free
Bargain book ; hundreds of Items for man.
horse, and automoblle showing a saving ot
about half.
U. S. Fum Sales Oe., Desk IJSlI" Salina, Kon.

Buy "SlLVER.UTE", the latest type, improved
poOIinelantem with patented ..H·aenerator and bullt·iII
PJI!lP. No torch oralcobolrequired. NopWDJ>to II<tmio
laid. Liabta instandy. Gi_ bruliant while liaht 01 .300
candJe..{lOwer. BUrDI I; houn wilhout reSllioa on OlIO

!lUart 01 ordinary aaaoIine. Can '11pilI or explOde. ewaI
it upoet or droppi,d.
Windproof and Trouble.prop/. "SILVER.
LITE" is specially made for eut-deee Ole. Well mode
01 heavy br... Dlckl.plaled and poliobed. SimDle to

.

operale. No eomplicated partl. Packed in special maa.
ina carton with.2 manllea and everythin,-_re8dr for 10IIII
hard _. Shi�1I weisrht 5 pounds. :Special "Din:ci
&om Factory' price $;.<)5. pi", poatallC.

"'SILVER.LITE" Table Lam", withpatented ....
.......or and balll·iII pUmp. Givea powerfUl. ooft while
1IiIIhI. perfect for readiri8 and ..win,. Bumo 22 houn 011

Ihree pima 01 ordinary paoIine withoul tefiDinll. Aboo
. !uIebr _eo No dirt, Imok. or I00I. No· wic:1ra to ••
No Cbimuen to deao. Beautifully 6nUhed ill IIOIiobod
IIickd -011 ........ Stands 20 'incliea hiIIb. �·whiIe
....... 10 incliea in diamet.... ShipPDII weiaht I�
pouacIo ill opeciaJ mailina cartoo. "Direct from ·F...,.
tory Price", with 2 mantlea. aD leidy for_, .$6.90.

pluI�IcrORY GUARANa.
We sruarantee e_very "SILVER-LITE" Lamp or
I...antem to Slive abooIule oatiofaction or yourmoney back.
.EuluoiYe patented features and "DITecf from Fac
fM:'I' priceomake them ihe best valuea on the market.

Please Print Your Name and Addre.s

SAN DIEGO LAMP &. MFG. CO.
·Dept. 1%'. Sao DIOilo. California

-PIeaoo _d me, c:uh on delinry, inaured and .ub.
ject to your money·back llUUantee, ••••••.••••• Iampo
($6.90· each); lanlema ($5.95 each),
pi", poataIIC.

,

Name - ..

� ,
- _- .

�'
,.,._ ._:•••••_. • •• _ •••••• State··_··- .. ····· - .. ·_··

1da1l cite C-f>on, and got,.,.., "SILVER-LITE"
IIr_ mail. s-Ioo_. Par the�

,

FraJlker than Most Peggy-UDlck proposed four times
before I accepted him."

'''Gantz Bros' (lar.age-Dodge Work
Patty-"To whom, -dear?"

a specialty."-Classlfied ad in the Bos-
ton .Herald.

They Make the . Man
Advertising, as a 'potent ttactor in

the economic system of the country,
has again been vindicated. When the
clothiers of the' country recently -put
on an advertising campaign, the es

sence of which was "Dress Well and
Succeed," they bullded better than
they knew. As an ilIustratlon of the
rnr-reaenlng effectiveness of this cam

paign, George C. Stohlman, advertls
Ing manager of the Missouri 'Paelrle,
tells this story about a gangling youlh
'who came' to the general office!! in St.
Louts, having been transferred from
one of the remote stations on ..the .rar
flung Missouri Pacific line. After glv
Ing considerable attention to the sal"

torial elegance of the young men who
by day grnce the' Railway Exchange
with their pr.esence, and nocturnally
haunt the dens of Terpsichore in the
vicinity of Grund and Ollve, the youtll
·sat down and wrote a letter back
home, the text of 'Which was: "Dear
'Maw: Please send my other ·gallus.
The boys up here are wearing two."

What a Memory!
Mrs. Farr-"MY, bow I hate to think

of my 30th birthday anniversary!"
Mrs. Near-"Wbat a memory you

have, illY dear! Did something un

pleasant happen that' day?"

Half and Half
Mr.-HAm I never to have my way

about anything?"
Mrs.-HOh, yes. When we agree YOIl

may have your way, but when we dls
agree I'll have ·mlne."

Possible Handicap
"To Run Crown Prince for German

Presldent." He ought to make a good
ruce-s-uuless the lust race he ran In
getting out of Germany lett him wlnd
broken.

Fact Beats Fiction
.

Hostess - "I hope you found that
novel Interesting, Mr. Patterson."

Guest - "Well, t'/must confess .lt
wasn't quite so Interesting us the let
ter some one left In It as a bookmark."

The -Oontented Kind
Chief-"I only engage married men."

. Appllcunt-s-" ???"
Chlef-"Yes-they are not In such

a hurry to leave the' office."

Woman's Kindnes� to Woma.n
-Mrs, Alhertson�IIAnd what do you
think of lilY buby ?"
Mrs. ·Smlth-"Why, she's a perfect

image of you, .poor little thing."

Not So Near
Small Daughter (hopeflllly)-"How

far away Is spring, dnddy?"
Overburdened Parent-"About a ton

and-a-hatt of' coal, darling."

Not Enough Tone
Storekeeper-"I don't like the ring

of this hn lf-dolla 1'."
Customer=-vwbut do you want for

fifty cents-s-a peal of bells?"

There:is alReason
"Trotsl{y Is a man of few words," re

mar-ked ·Brown.
"Well," answered the flippant friend.

'''you1take a 'look .at some of'the words
in a Russian dictionary and y-ou won't
'hlame'hlm'."

'Get 'It .'Right
.The statement ·that one person out

of eve_ry 12 Is working 'for the Go ...•

ernnient should read: "One person out
of every 12 'Is paid by the Govern
ment."

Wothing ..Left .

AUce-"l-hear Jack has broken off
his engagement with Gladys. How did
she take It?"
Virglnla-"Oh, it completely un

manned her."
'1

Ma.bel's Car
"I notice that Mabel has an inferior' :;

ity complex."
.

"I hate those foreign cars, don't:
you?"

Olever, . Clever
Speeches .at public dinners In Japan

are made before the dinner starts.
Now we know what is meant by the
Wise Men ot the Eust.

Where the Pinch Oomes
Oustofner in Shoe Store-"Thls

pinches my joint."
Salesman-"Sorry madame, but

the jOints in town are pinched."

New Language
Mrs. Nouveau·Rlehe-"He's getting

on so well at school; he learns French
and algebra. Now Ronnie, say 'How
d'ye- do' to the lady in Algebra."

HiS 'Finish
Wanted - Three'tube get by man

with a mahogany finish. - Classified
ad in the New .york ·Telegram and
Evening Mall Radio sectton.

A'Mystery
"How do you' sell this Limburger?"
"I .orten wonder myself" ma'am."

Saved, Anyway'
Let us hope that the convict who ee-

.

caped from the Eastern penitentiary in
an ash-can was n- brand plucked .from
the burning.

-------

At'the Start
'The many schoolgirls' who have been

ma rnylng of late -to escape School wlU
find that 'their education is just be
ginning.

True to Form
A Western politician was informed

that he was the father of telplets. He
demanded a recount.

Dark Appearances'
Our only criticism of the 'rll,dio

photos coming out of London is their
appearance' of bavlng been dispatched
In a fog.

But to Whom?

Red Ink?
"Lost-c-A fountain pen by 11 young

man, full of ink. Return to Review
offlce:'-Classlfied ad in a Kansas

paper.

1

Don't.worry aboutwater thia.sum,
mer-nOl' about the expense of get·
tin. It. .:Juat inatall one of these improved
IIght·runningDempatenand your troubles
ate over.

�
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Topek

Concrete Stave

SILO
!BuUt �t Concrete aJIII
Steel.-KIDg ot bulld•

Nd'\!\fs,,;��!i-\-a!iiJR
GUARANTEl'J.

We .uperlntend thO

_ SpeCI:{��!�oon�n' for
.

I '�arly ordf'fiol
Freight paid to your

,

'railroad station.
WRITJII TODAY tor
our D'ew catalogue,

The' laterlocking
Cement Stave Silo eo.

Wlchlbt, Kansas

Bale·�RaY,
- P "S,t Thousand'"
Cor r:o.. �::il��
·toS2,OOO8Xtra baUDII: thek �,t01' market. ;:;;
,oar rOQ ean h In qulall wltb an Ad","·' .tI'
._•• -tor 815,. tbto t.._, .Impl..t, mO!I\ "do f�
fal baler made. SIm..ly lend name-eard w'ANT'"
oar Bpeefal 80 D.,. Olrer, 111011 CLAD QUA�
and moner_maklnlr ....b or time ..

.....,.j1l4..w.m. Wrlte·GII toda:r. Add....
_Admi,., Ray Prill Co.]f .

'lo! IIatIoIL 'Ia_CIty."" '

_____

:,11TlOllL loll.mE SILOS'L...t FOREVER oIJIIo
Cheap to Inatall:. Flee froID 'J'rO
.1Ilt ,,- 10 ._In.,n.".
---"rI1o .,_'n. D'

100lI0II1.......... p.... ln. ')IlIo
SteelBelnf_t •.,., eo��ol"""
Writ. "'q:,for prt_ -
tooy._ 'Dr live_...

NATIONAL TIL. elLO B�·".<1404 LL,LoaIIIQ. Ulln �
--�--------------------------

Bec�me a Newspaper Wr!t��
26 to 60 d<>lIara monthly In spare \It� "e�r'>unusual. We ahow you how to wr

11 pi
stories, where and how to attJ.l tlle�l:sSflrl"
,demand, . previous eiperlence unne ooct-
,Our' method will lOtart_'loU earnlnf8 a�Ofitt':
lUI, PBE88 8Y�D�9�TB, Bo� III ,

The f'rend �! the 'MQr_1�ets
r'

F· 0LLOWING..}s a table that w111 give a definite idea of the trend of
.

"'the market:s and a comparison Of prices a month ago and a year agl).
I{ansas City quotatfons are given,. a.nd in eaCh/case the top pde'e is,listed :

ThIs Last Month Year
Week Week Xgo Ago

Wheat, Number 2, dark hard .•...... $ 1.76 $ 1.68 $ 1.·68 $ 1.22
Corn, Number 2, yellow.: ........•.... 1.15 .1.06 1.04 .76t,»
Oats, Number '2, white., :.... .48 .U'AI .47 :50 'AI
Kaflr, Number 2, white.............. 1.73 1.68 1.66 1.16
MUo, Number 2................ •..••. 2.08 2.05 1,,99' 1.17
Rye, Number 2 •••.••••..•...••.•.. 1.07 .96 l.06 .621At
Barley, Number 3 .. ,................ .90 I91 :82 .71
Steers, -good .••••••..

' 10.00 10.26 1-41:78 10,7-5"
Lambs, common. , .' 13.00 13:75 14.00 14.76
Hogs, toP.. , •••••••••.••.• : ....••.• 11.66. 11.20 13.05. 7.25
Eggs, firsts. • • . '" . . . . .. .25 t,» .25 .241At .::.. '.2.0 'AI
Butterfat. . . . •....••.......... I. • .36 37 .35 .30
Chickens, broilers _

'

'. . .45 .45 .50 .46
A·lfalfa hay, Numbe:r .2 ..•. :.·...•.•• 14.50 14.50 13.50 '18.00
Prairie hay, Number 2 ..••••.•••..• 10.60 9.00 10.50 ,14.60

fl
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Pullels Do Best Alone famous football man and coach, .chooser
__ 'of all-American teams, ,arbiter -of ¥aleuniess they worry the pulletsctoo athletic destinies, .inventor of the daily

much cockerels may be left in the .dnsen, waaa sturdy and praiseworthybrood'er house until. ,they reach the 'figure in a special but. important field
broiler stqe, when they will weigh .ot American writing.
from 1% to 2% pounds. At this stage In these days of impassioned revela
those that are' to be -sofd for broilers Uon in both fiction and biography,
should be fattened and disposed Of, when 'some health magazines are _,?pwhile those .that are .to go into the' viously designed to appeal to desires
breeding flock should !be moved to a other than that Jor muscle building,separate' range awa� 'from 'the rest of we must remember that men like Wal
the flock and well 'fed thruout the ter Camp :have blazed .the way In Amer·
summer•.

-

tea for frankness and real 'helpfulness I

Broilers cen ibe .conflned ,aud pro.fit- in discussions of the care of the body.
ably fattened for a.period of a week If we are 'becoming too frank in our
to 10 days. A ration .made of 1 pa.l't of regard of the abuses of the body \w�shorts and 2 'pants IOf .commeal by surely .eannot ·l't',veal too much, of Ithe
weight, mixed to It thin 'batter with 'way to matntaln 'Its maximum use-
sweet or sour milk Is ·satisfactor.y. .fulness...
In selecting eookerels for ·breeUlng �ho we ·may .lalJgh at-our own Amer- ";���i$.;���purposes, it usually Is necessary 1;0 Iean characteristics of organization" �

suve about twice as maQY 'as will ,be both of abstraet principles and praetlneeded for,. breeders the following caUties, we cannot 'but praise. highl:y
season. These should then be culled this ,0l'gani.Jlatl�n o�_the .health ideal.
out gradually, only those which show 'Dwlght·L. Moody and ·others o.rganlzedpromise of becoming desirable 'roosters Ireliglon:
being kept. Health and vigor should The Morgans and the -Harrimans ere- ,-......:--------------...
be the first consideration,'while males ated the big business ideal. 'The adver
with crow heads and weak mBBculinity tislng pages of the great magazinesshould be discarded. A bright eye, . good and their clients have ,sppead .the goscomb and 'bod,y development, and br.lght, pel of .toobh -bnush, 'mouth wash, soapyellow shanks in yellow-sklnnetl'br.eeds and luxul"lous bathing facilities. It
are signs of good ;vigor. The ,extl!emely was w.alter Camp w.ho .ereated,a symearly developlng; la'rge combed 'birds lbol for men and women or-a trim, care
may have small .bodles and therefore ful age, 'of days ·begun ,neatliV and fonee
are not desirable. fuMy. At � he looked '50. His ideal
Young males 'wIth deep bodies, 'w,ide was Spartan rather <than .Mhenian,backs, and sturd,y legs are the ones to thus establishing him in a .dlfferent

keep, provided taey .have the 'proper categocy from Bennarr Mae-Fadden,
color and shape for the breed. 'In gen- Walter Camp worshlped the usefulernl, cockerels with crooked ·keels or ness, not the beauty, of the body, Ituther deformities and with disguaUfi- was .an ,experience to -wateh his keencations such as side-spl'lgs should be eyes ,peering over a football tield. Hediscarded at the start. 'Standal!d .onar- demanded·in.a .game precision of theacterlstlcs never 'l!bould 'be Ignored, mind coupled with ,functioning of thebut instead car.etully .co.nsit1ered w:hen body. He ,}mew boy nature land .man asboth males and females are being se- w.ell,; his personality influenced notlee ted for breeders. ..

. alone the men of the Yale campus butOpen sheds with 'h'igh roosts will those interested in clean !living all overmake suitable roosbtng quarters tor the world.. Nor was there .too much oftLe cockerels aliter they 'are on range. the preacher in him. Be was pnaetlcal,It is important that cockerels which knowing, and .forthright. Illke the I·E.ST ',BI·.•,D�R "WI!II'Eare bossed by ',their mates ha:ve a .plaee death of Percy Haughton, his going I" nof retreat, and for this purpose .a few marks a loss not only to American field B...·proofod'lJOOfl. 8lanclald por,bale,,8,14f. o. b. XaIl... .

Speaking of changing the calendar,_roosts out-of-doors .should be"provided. athletles .hut .also to the literature .of C!�''M?mF����r�.��D���Uri.'" 'a new month _ without any "first" to itLarge hoppers may be used for the .olean sport. lOS-8rd Avenue SOuth Minneapolis, Minn. would fill a long-felt want.feeding of both. cockerels 'and puHets ------------------------------------------------on range to save labor.

'111:" Ie'
.

CountryCook Book F.or You
Most cook 'books are more or 'less

extravagant. Here is one that Is dif-
ferent. It only catls -for such IngredIents as nearly' every housewife has
o� her shelf. Each recipe is a prizeWillner. Contains reclpes for makinghread, biscuits, home-made yeast, 36
salatls, 32 fruit ana egg desserts, 173loaf and la;yer cakes .and 69 recipes

, for pies. In addition recipes for .puddings, cookies, wafers, and man� hintson canning and preservlng. We bare,(arranged to give away several hun-
t �red of these Wonderful Country Oookooks, We have one for you. Just-senda nostal saying, "Please tell me how
, �o get the Country ,Cook Book." Ad·
I ress Capper's Farmer, Dept. C. B.,Topeka, Kan.

All in 22 Years
It was less than 22' years ago tha t��vlile Wright with' his bl'other conr ved to ma.ke a flying machine flutter,

��er the sands of the North Caiolinll.ore and stay in the air for severalW..!�tes. GI'ville Wri�ht ,has lived, thoani �r didn't, ·to witness the fUgbt of
I alrplane- from New York to Washngton carrying two 'pianos ,as freight.

Mules BroH.ght $445
A --.-

dan
t a public I!a�.e 'held ·by A. C. Jor-

IIinl ofl Lyons recently ·one team .of
I

es Jrought $445.

'Youngest Mayor in Kansas?'
Joh .__'_

,

eashien GibBon, '22 yeaTS old', assistant
mayO

r

fO. the Central Staw Bank, isr 0 Geneseo. . .'

He'll Be �reUy Busy
Frank J:
-

.

of corn
,.ordan ,has ,planted 375 acres

near Con:rciY:.�· DB-ve Coughlin ·place.

Liter t' .a ure of Clean LivingAt 66' - . IJi�orful, Y��r� old,' hearty, :vigorous,
Bleep ...... n., Wa1ter ()amp died in

"), . .,..... �.New �rk :hote}; This
" .

',",., _,' I

THRESH·EBB-Bundle Grain Handled 8S
Well 8S Headed with the

'HUMANE OOENSION -FEEDER

Illustrated
booklet, "Peed

from the Egg to the
Market. "tells how tocut dowa

death rate in chicks•.how to WI)
poultry strong and healthy. Not a cataloc,
JUst' a commonaense discussion on feedlnc.
containing data of value to all poultry rat.
era, A copy will be sent you absolutely free.

Berebw..t
COBBECl' Fl!EDINGwill,"
I Sail' '50% o/your chicks
:I Increase ',gg production
8 Ward off pouUey dise(l$u
.. Fatteny.ourmDrketifowls

.COLLIS PROCESS 'PIJBB
DRIED ;B1JT!fERMILK

Supplies neceasary ingredients to.give a'peI'
fectly balanced mash. Shculdbe added to
all mash feeds (l0'JP is enough but 20% Is
not too much), It IS packed in 8�, 25;50and l001bs.

·c:lOLLI!I PBODl1c:ITS ce,
.GeaenlOffIeft"c:uatoa"", Dept.,,,
Your dealer should be able to lupply you,but if he.cannotllnsls� that
he order-some rom UB. or
'we wlll.supply you illrect.

tale Ireed
President Sto�ey s� that teamwotik,cou�and
:Co·operati8D ifbnn tile ,Santa Fe creed.Regional Advisory�BoaDIs are an example of co·operation.Eyery one benefits..

when the transportation machine works smoothly.
Communi�of interes.t of the railroads,·their patrons, and the public is generallyrecognized �thout argument.
Afine spiritof co-operation has resulted

and has become an invaluable aid in
rendering transportation service.
One outstanding example of co-opera·tion is the Ship�' ,Reaional Advisory

Board., ·eleven in number. They are
voluntary organizations 01 shippers,
representing pro.duction, distribution,
cODSUJllption, and credit as related to
transportation.
Each board has separate commodity

colDlliittees .dealing with each important
co�odity.
Railroads are not represented on these

boards, but do have separate committees
df their own which co-operate with the
commodity committees.

-

These boards cansider, analyze, andsolve �any tr�pertation problems.Through them ;railJOads learn shippers'needs in adVance and are enabled to
�ute .cars to carebest for such need..
Shippers le� the n�celSity of prompt

loading, unloading, cleaning, and release
of cars, and the importance of givingadvance 'notice of their requirements.
Friendly con.ference. around the table

have been very helpful. All parties have
profited thereby.
Car loadings in 1923 and 1924 broke

all records, y.et the 'railroads moved the
traffic offered without ;car shortage or
delay.· "',

\

. There was nomagic 'or mystery about
this record-breaking performance.Available facilities were used to the best
advantage by railroads and shippers.Plain common sense-was applied in a
co-operative spirit to solving a difficult
problem.
Such co-operation made it possible to

have the products of forests, mines,manufactures, and agriculture delivered
without delay at reasonable cost.

Everyone benefib when the trans
portation machine .functions smoothlyand without friction. _

W.,B. STOREY, Pre3iJent'
:n.At�D, lfopeb .nd Santa F. RaiI_,. s,..
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Like Homemade Cheese? of .tbe South St. Paul stockyards. The
test association records apparently
originated in about the snme place as

the registration papers for the Texas
piue woods Jerseys sold in Kansas.

Directions for making Neufchatel
cheese are given by the Kansas Stute
Agricultural College. Neutchntel Is
'Soft and 'ben 1':;: soiue resembluuee to

·cottage cheese. It is made from sweet, Ayrshire Breeders to Meet
fresh whole milk.
'.rhlrty pounds of milk, a convenient Knnsus A3;rshire breeders w!ll hold

.amouut to handle, is hell ted to SO de- a field dny at the farm of A. B. Will·
grees Fuhreuhett nud allowed to stund lams, Darlow, in Reno county, May
for 3 hours, after which it is thuroly 21). C. L. Bur llngham, secretury, and
stirred. Then S to 10 drops of com- James Linn, president, of the 'Amerl·
merclnl liquid rennet, diluted in half can Ayrshire Breeders' Association
a cup of cold water, is added to the' will attend. .1. B, F'ltch, head of the
milk and again stlrred. The milk is Kansas State Agrlculturill College
set in a warm pluce (80 degrees Fnh- dairy department, also will be on the
renhelt) for Hi to 18 hours, when it speaking program,
will form a firm curd aud "show about This meeting will be held in one of
II.! Inch of whey on the surmce, the good 'Ayrshire eenters of the state.
. When this firm clabber is formed Durtng the du�' the Pratt and Staf·
the curd iuny be drulned by pouring ford county Ayrshh'e bull club will be
it on a sheet of unbleached muslin completed. Other features will be a

hung iuslde a wash boiler. Afler basket picnic and a judging contest
draining, the curd should be cooled and demonstration. Pions are being'
and then pressed in a suck under about made fo�' all Ayrshire tour the next
{iO pounds pressure over night. Mixing day.
the curd occasionally hastens dralu- Persons who drlve may go either to
Ing. Hutchlnson or Darlow and Inquire the
After pressiug is completed tile 'YtIY· Tilose who travel by ra ll may go

cakes of curd are suited at tile rate of to Hutchinson and then to the Reno
about 2 ounces to 10 pounds of cheese County Farm Bureau -office hi the
aud worked with a potato masher or Y. ,Yo C. A. building where transpor
butter worker, 01' run thru II food tution to the fn.rm will be provided.
chopper to produce 11 smooth buttery
-couststeucv, Pimentos may be mixed
with the cheese.
Cream cheese Is made by the same

process as Neufchatel, but wi til the
'addition of oue-half more cream, The
product usually is marketed In small
packages 'Varyiug in size from 3 to 4
ounces. Tiley may be wrapped in
pn rchment-Ilued tin foil 01' packed into
.sma ll glass jars wl til screw tops. These
packages retail for 10 to 15 cents.

Dealers in "stockyards" dairy cat
tie have not been glvlng all of their
attention to Kansas. Now that J. H.
:Mercer's ruling on cattle imported by
.]lon·residents, requiring n quarantine
of 60 days and then testing for tuber·
{!ulosls, has gone into effect these gen·
tlemen are likely to transfer their
operations to other states. They ha\'e
been selling "Wisconsin" cattle in
Iowa. Those brought to Kanslls ap-
parently were from Texas. (
Not long ago cow testing associa·

tion members in Wrigllt county, Iowa,
organized a mutual protective asso·
ciation to collect informutlon about
tllese "milk cow" bargains that were

befng offered. One shipment of cattle
advertised liS having come from 'Vis·
consin and sold at Belmond, Ia., with Germany has produced a pump that
cow testing association records, were renders a ship unsinkable. She should
disco\-ered to have been shipped out. apply it at once to her statesmanship.

Stockyards Dairy Cows

At 96 Million Bushels?
A 'wlnter wheat crop of {)5,OO7,000

bushels Is lndlcn ted by the MIlY crop
report for Kansns, Issued by the Kau
sns State Board of Agrteulture. This
prospect is predicated on tile basis o(
estimates showing that 24.S per cent
of the acreage sown lust fall perished
from various causes during the winter
and spring months, and that 7,!)01,000
acres will be harvested with II condl
tlon on May 1 rated at 715 per cent of
normal. .

A yeoI' ago the. condition of
Kansas wheat was rated at S8 per
cent and final estimates- showed a

crop of 153,lH4,OOO bushels on 9,426,·
000 acres. Fur the five-year period,
1!)2()'24, Kansas harvested an u ve,rage
of 9,453,000 acres and produced an

average of 126,300,000 busllels of win·
tel' wheat.

Our Best Three Offers
One old subscriber and one new sub·

scriber, if sent together� can get The
Kansas Farmer and Mall and :Breeze
one year for $1.50. A club of three
yearly subscriptions, if sent together,
all for $2; or one three·year subscrip
tion, $2.-Advertlsement.

Kansas Farmer for !tray 16,1925

";'andhere's theMilker

Empire Electric Milker
Puts Bigger Profits in Reach of,

Small Dairies
WHENEVER a ml.lking machine Il!llesman stopped bls car In front ot

a smalhlalrj, be used to prepare to bear an old story-
"I've only got a few cows and It'" cheaper for me to milk by hand."
Perhaps the farmer had figured up costs. Maybe he was just "getting rid

of that salesman'."
In eltber case, the farmer was absolutely right-he couldn't afford a milking

machlne-ao lonll .... millcJnll maohines
....ere 1111 de.illned for bill dairle••
Nowcomes theEmpire ElectrlcMllker

deslened tomeet the roqulrementsofthe
dairy with .ix co.... or more. It helps
the small herd owner make as much per
aallon Oil milk .. the ble dairyman.
The new Empire Tvp.e R Vacuum

Pump, operated with a V4 h. p. electric
motor,madethla ereat advancepo..lble.
'The Empire -Electric usee .taitd..rd
Empire Milker Unit.-the Unlta that
have made the Empire the bleeest aeller
In the mllker.field. They are lIeht,easy
to carry,. simple In construction and,
aboveall, thelrefllclencyhaebeenprovon
by more than 12 year. of auccessful
operation.
And behind the Empire Electric IIUker

etands EmplFe'a lona e"perlence and
reputation for leadership In the milker
field. You owe It to youroelfto send for
the freeEm.lr. cataloa No.aO. It points
theway to bluer milk profita for you.

Empire Ad""ftCClgeJ
1. Teat cup IInlnil Is hand made and 1Ia8

linen I_ta. Basic Empire patenta cover
,b_ teat cUll8-tbey live tbe only complete
tbree-elded 1IUI8IIIIIII.. dupUcatIDg th. CaU'1
luok.

wI� ���ardEI���r�.:: t�:::'taPum�
�?��Ilr o����•.:.:.ractlcal atl8 for no,..

8. SIOllI. or double UDlta to meet :rour

����'l.'i". rubber parts that 8tand boUlniI.
II. SIOllle pipe line wltb no compUcated .or

�I� ga;:. �,:,ear and ...t out of order.
II. Tbe Blm pie Polaator guaranteed 4 Year8

acalDat wear. Only Oil. Pulaator needed for
1Iln8l. or doubl. UDlt.
t; Low power __ }( H.P. outllt mUIaI

2 00.... at on.-1arIIer 8IHa proportionately
economical.
8. Sanitary etaw with· automatic abut 011

and wltbout movIDII parts to wear and lilt
out of adJuatmeot.

'AE'"��'j'I:RE'�s!If. 1"'1.···· t:!t�. .
.

.

......MAI'UI·"IQ.P. • :t

rilMi1kinf�MAehtnes�
EmpIre Mllldna Machine Companv. Bloomfield, N. J.

_

ROCK ISLAND IMPLEMENTCOMPANY, Distributqrs
1310W. 13th Street, Kanau City, Me>. 1408-10W_s-. Denver, Colorado

.
I

Llee, Mites and
Disease Ger..s Can't .Stand It

la.UI''' Mo..eMIlk
Carbola is live stock insurance against

tuberculosis, foot-and-mouth and other
destructive diseases. Carbola will give
you thorough sanitation, increase milk
production, and lower the bacteria. A
year's supply of Carbola pays for itself
in no time.

_

Mo..e Poultry ProliU
Apply Carbola to the walls, ceilings,

cracks and crevices of your poultry
houses. Dust the dry power-just as it
comes in the package-on the dropping
boards, in the litter, in the nests, on the
floor and on the birds themselves. Result
-more light, ·thorough sanitation, health·
ier fowls, more egg�and no lice' or
mites.

PalaU aad DIdaIecta
-

Just mix Carbola with water and yoU
have a liquid disinfectant that dries
pure white. There is no waiting or

straining. It will not flake or peel off;
And it is economical--one pound covers
about one hundred squar� feet.
Give Carbola a trial. Satlefactlon parante1iYour dealer haa Carbo!a or can lI'et It for you.

not, order direct.

Sib•• 7Sc and lOe po.ta,. 20 lb•• $2.60 dally.red
10 lb•• ,1.2S and ISc po.ta,. SO lb•• $5.00d.Il......d

200 lb•• ,18.00 d.Il.........

Sa__ .....
Add 26% for Texa.. Rocky Mountain Stau. and

_
. Polnta WeRt.

CARBOLA CHEMICAL CO., Inc.
333 Ely Avenue, Lon. 1.land City, N. Y.
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Pasture's In Fine Condition
And Livestock is Doing Better Than Usual at

This Season in Kansas

PASTURES have made an excellent
growth this sprIug- In most local

. Hies. SJock is in fine condition;
fllttle, especfally, are doing a little bet:tel' than usual at this season. The state
is practically free from disease..

Frust did some damage, especially
'to carly gardens, potatoes and fruit.
'l'be distribution and amount are shown
lIy the individual reports. .

Crops arc coming along very well
must places; altho a little more mois
ture would help, especially in a few of
the western counties. The first eultl
vu tiou of corn bas started in Southern
Kllasas.
AI<'hloon�Altllo!ta and pnetu rea are In eX

�c11C1l1 condition. ThlB also Is true with
oat!ol and wheat. except tha.t some of the
\\'h�1I1 fle'lds are spotted. Corn planting has
'boen delayed by wet weabher. Hog". $11;
chicl(cns 22c; whealt. $1-..60. oats, 6&c; corn,
tOe; pot�'toeB. 7Ge.-Frank Lewis.
lIarber-.Re.,.,nt ra·lns Improved the wheM

grcaLly. Sprln.g crops and pastures are In
fino condition. Frost did some da.mage to
early gardens. Road .. are In talr condition.
-J. W. Bibb.
Butle,._...com planting has been delayed

Iby w et we ...ther. Bome whe ...t fields are In
excellent condition. bllt this Is not true at
.'11 tho crop; .oats Is m"klng a tine growth.
Alf'llfa also 18 doing well., altho It was In
jur�ll some by froet. Livestock Is doing,
well on paeture, Wheat, $1.40; oa.ta, 46c;
eur II , 90c; egg,s, 21c; butterfat, 37c.-Jllcob
Dieck.
lIourbon-We have' had several very cold

day. recenltly. with light trost.s; these did
lome dunnage -to fruit. Crops and pastures
are doing very well. Milk, $2.10 a cwt.;
eggs, 21c; c'hlckens, 200; 'Corn, 90c.�C)lbert
Creamer.
Cheyenne-We have had a torward "pring.

and the prospeots for all crops are very
prorntslng, However, froat recently has done
eome damage, especially to trult. Wheat Is
In excellent condll'lon. and there Is plenty
of nrotsture In the aubsotl, but some show
ers nrc needed for the surface. Corn plant ..

Ing ha.s started. Whea.t , $1.26; com, 90c;
'barley. 70c; bran, $1.40; hogs. ,$t0.60.-F.
W. Hurlock.
rilly-Frost did some damage to garden"

and other growIng crops. Most farmers are
thru listing corn. and the early fields have
.a, good start. Ground work's fine, but we
need more ratn. Wheat. $1.60: corn, 87c;
on'lo. .5c; hogs. $10; shorts. $1.S0. bran,
'$1.40; elrgs, 2'3c; cream, 36.c.--'.P. R. 'Fors
.lund.

CIHlII1-Frost did some damage -to grow�ng crops recently. especially ,ga.rdens and
fruit. Farmers are 'busy pla.ntlng row crops.I,R.tln Is needed. Many y'oung chickens are

I being hate'hed, Rnd they are doing well.
Young 'pl'gs a,re scarce. Corn, 90c; oats, 50c;eggs, 22c.-W. H. Plumly.
('o\\,l.y-\i'e have had fine growing weath� since the freeze. Some of the ear.ly gardel1� and pota.toes were Injured by fl'ost.There Ihas been plenty of mo19ture. PaBIlures nre good .. All row crops are up. OatsIs In good condition. and so Is Wheat but'Ihe stand Is ·thln. Wheat. $1.30; corn. 92c; Increase in the passenger automo-eggs. l'9c.-E. A. MJIlard. bile business in the United StatesDickinson-We bave been having co'ld. henceforward will be at the rate ofweMher recently, with frOM, that caused

bmuch loss, especially In the low ;plac"". a out 5% :per cent a year, accordingProba.bly It did considerable damage to to DeWitt Foster, economist of the'·wheal. and the outl'ook Is only talr. oats America'n Research Foundation.llook fine. Corn Is aN planted, and that,Whloh has co'me up has a good stand.- Gasoline requirements for' passengerF'ti��:;::��heat and oMs are 'Iooklng
cars this year will be approximately1100<1. l'he potato acre",ge Is normal .but t.he equal to the entire gasoline productionOland Is poor <>n some tlelds. The plahtlng of 1924. says Mr. Foster. In 1024 the�f r'ow crops 'was dela.yed by wet weather. entire domestic consumption of gas-2uOt farmers are busy noW. Eggs, 23c; hen,s,
iC.-Charles Grant. 01 ne was 7,780,625,000 gallons. Add toh �1Il.-We had a big rain recently which this 15 per cent for other uses and the

. • ped a good deal. Barley and oats haye ttl i t f th illDell'er looked cetter a.t Utls season, Whe",t 0 a requ remen or e year wQ so Is 'maklng headway. 'Frost recently did reach. the record total of 10,235 million� gOod deal O<t damlLge to fruit. Corn plant- gallons.��,�s 211�.��r��s·Er�e��t, $1.40., corn•. SOc;
f While demand on the country's gas�

-

..Ford-We, have -'had .tlmely rains. and oline supply probably will force thel.oPS are coming along fine. The weMher price up slightly this summer, it" is ap�pfa;�11. which Is good tor the wheat. Corn
parent that the atltomobile businessIn ng Is In order now. The gr<MJnd is be-lba�1 made ready tor feed crops. Oats ami has approached the condition of sta:ar.?Y ars doIng well. 'Some 'pub'llc sales bili ti ith 16 1111Wheb�lng held and prices are talrly good. za on w m on cars on the21e' a. ,$1.60; corn. 90c; oats. 60c; e818's. roads in 1925. Stabilization is a wordbuehe�:eam, 36e; Injtter. 40c.-John Zllr-
apparently much preferred to satura-r.�r:enwood--Some da.mage was d'one 'here tion, but it means nearly the sameeornp}lt by trost. Corn planting Is nearly thing in this application. Replaceeorly effd: there Is a good 8ta'nd on the ment, amounting to ahout 2,250,000tl'rOI" "bds. Alta'lfa Is making a rapidI, Plt\ Good mules are III demand. There cars a year, 'wlll be the backbone ofiIlro�he;..:. of mOisture In ·the soli.-A. H. the industry. . Normal growth of a�th!�arn�Jtonh�CToPs need 'more mohrture. but proximately 5%' per cent a year will'Paytur re oldlng thptr own talrly well. come from new business. which mayIn )nilks 'are good, an< COIVS are Increa91ng call for about % mIllion cars a year,lIIan·ted P;OduCtlOlll. 1..uch of the corn Is
and growth of poPlllatlon which will

-<}f M' H
rosl did some damage to trult.lI' . utchln80n. call for perhaps 350,000 more. Ex-tine It���y-The lVeather Is cool, and thl. Is ports now approxima te 300,000 cars an'hunt lh

the ·smaUl ·gral ns. A 'recent trost,have m� tfardens. but the fruit seems to nually.iSe; OMss 4� escaped·. Wheat, $1.40; corn. Stnblllzation is a desirable conditionJilek' ; eggs, 22c.-H. W. Prouty. for the automohile industry to attn in,'Weeks ��n--..jExce8slve ra.lns In the last tourIs IIOlng af�e delaYed corn planting. Alfalta rendering capital in it more secure.eellont ne. Pa·stures are making an ex- The conditIon is not ('onsidered detri��e[\t .;'3 IV th. and stock Is doing weH. mental to the clothing and shoe in""'n, nc howts are making a fine growth.
lUng

. ogs. $10,60.-,F. O. Grubbs. dustries, for example. They have notIf'a.rn",geIDn'W-Recent hard trosts ftld some ceased to advertise nor to attra!!t cap" beg-1I1nlnge I need more moisture. Wheat ital, and the condition need catlse no
Y F"".rrn. B 0 head. 'l'he Kingman Coun-�. lIolng ureau meets el'ery month and It more excitement in the automobile inat. 36c' ���d �'30rk. WheM. $1.60; butter- r1ustry than it has' among otl.·ler pro.tane

•

H
s. c.-w. ·C. Craig.

.

;'heat bac'lc"d treezes here �ecent1y set the ducers of staple m�rchandise. .IOung leave R good dea·1. Many of the"Y I, unln� on the trees were killed. Bar- We have always viewed with symIppell.-..\ ;:red. M'any ca.ttle 'are being pathy and appr.oval the club activities4bette-: . Bentley. .

trawberrle:o�e t<>lka'are cultivating corn. of the women, but their gun actlvitlesre rt_llenlnl', a,t the earHeet alarm us.

d ... te In 12 year.. Wlheat and oo,t. are Inexcellent conunton. Frost has clone littledu-ma.g e, Beef cattle are source. The outlook tur fruit 18 good. Corn, 90c; wheat,U.30; oe ta, 50c; egg •• 25c.-J. N. MdLane.
NeHs.......We have had cold wewther. whichkilled about all ot the fruit and. did otherdamage. �eclally 'to aHalfa, I It dldn'lhurt wheat much as the crop was not tarenough ·along. Most ot the corn Is planted;t,he -acreage I� normal or Iess, and this atsowill be true with klLflr.-James Mc.HIII.
Norton...,..Worl< Is well advanced here torthls'seaatOn. Early pla,nted corn Is cornf ngup. Frost kllioU mnet or lhe rrutt, A goodrain Is needed. Barley and oa ls look good.and stock ·1. dOing well. Roads are In finecondition. Corn, K5c; eggs, 22c; crea.m, ale.--.Jesse J. Roeder.
PhllllpH-A recent tro,;t Injured the gardens and fruit very severely, '£he soil 1� Infine condillon 'to work, and farmers are buayIltltlng corn. Barley anti cute are growingtine, and pustures are In the best conditiontor sever-at years. Furmers ,here belJeve theout look Is on the' upg ruue, and ·that 1926will be a good year.-J. B. Hicks.
RIce-The weather has been cool recently.with frost, and It has done Home damage towheat, and also gardens and frulL Pasturesare doing very well. and alfaJlfa 11190 Is unusuwlly good. The first crop of stra.wberrlesIs beginning to rlpen.-(Mrs. E. J .Kllllon.
Riley - A light frost here recently didsome darnage to early gardens and putn toea,'but a ppa ren.t l y not to lhe f�ult. 'Corn ptun tIng Is finished, and some or the fields areup. All crops ar.e growing well. Alfalta andpastures are In excellent condition. Pr'oapects tor fruit are good. Eggs, 22c; corn,U. butter, 36c.-P. O. Haw kmscn.
RookH-'I'he .... heat outlook Is not veryr,�t�: a��e��r:.�I�� bae1���a�roew��.reVr�8�r k��le�isome O<t the pota.tnea. There Is plenty of·molsture. Butterfat. 34c; eggs. 22c; wheat.U130; corn. $1.05.-C. O. Thomaa,
Sedll'wlck-There was a IIt,tle damagefrom rroet, Wheat Is heading, and there Issome H lan fly trouble. The straw will belight. O t .. look fine.' The trult crop willnot be so large as was expected. Wheat,$1.35; corn. 93c; oats, 49c; butter, 35c; eggs.22c.�W. J. RoO<t.
Sumner-Wheat Is making a good growth.The hard trosts recently killed much garden truck. Corn was Injured some. but Itwill live all right. Pastures are making anexcellent growth, and the "'tock Is doingwell. Wheat. $1.80; corn. 90c. oats, 60c;eg·gs. 21c; but ter tat, 3ge ........E. L. Stocking.Thoma_All small grain crops are doingfine, and corn planting Is the order at theday. Vltherut. $1.40; corn, 80c; cream, 36c;eggs. 21c.-Harry Hanchett.
Tre_Wheat needs more moisture . Cornf���t�n!,r:.� ����/I��':JhefhIS '1;is h:e�e b���the grass and gardens. Wheat, $1.40; corn.Boc; eggs, 210; erea.m, 36c.---tCharles N.DUncan.
W1lson-AIJ crops are making. an excellent growth. Wheat Is heading. Farmersare cultivating corn and planting kaflr.Many tanners here are buying first-classdairy cows. The pig crop Is 'below norma.l.Eggs, 21c. hens. 1Sr.-A. E. Burge.s.

Gas Requirements for 1925
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G__ a ne .... De L"v&! Cream Bcpar"tor eidc-by-eide with any other machine;.cw and there will be no question wbich is the better designed and conatructed.The superiority of the De Laval is clearly evident.
T- But if merely seeing does not eati.fy you. 110 a etep farther and try one-" in actual UIIe, under your own conditione. in comparison with any other.Not one person in a hundred who'does tbis cver fails to chooee the De Laval.
Trade After you have Been and lried a De Laval: after you have convincedyourself of its superiority; when you know it is the world'. bee,oream eeparator--then trade in your old machine as partial payment.

THE DE LAVAL SEPARA.TOR COMPANY
New York

185 Broad"a, CblealO
100 "ack80D BI,d.

SaD FraDcllCO
.1 Beale St.

De Laval
CREAM SEPARATORS

Each year thou
sands of dairymen
are learning that the "fly
nuisance" can be con

trolled, and that the way to
avoid the losses caused by fly annoyance of
dairy cows is to begin early. Flies do not live
over winter. The early flies lay the eggswhich result in the millions of flies later in the
summer. Kill the earIy flies with "Fly-Kil."

'YouMUSTDO YOUR PART I FL),:KILBy the early and correct use of "Fly-Kil" protect the
-

cows, from the start, ajtainst fly annoyance. Don't wait Kills I!Y,,.,Juntil the milk flow begms to fall off because of the .cow's 1'1U t·l I.Z"I';._7discomfort.
I t� ,,, lU

:::::'�.L� s:O:C:�:���!;�!L:;: �C;�7::E::: !IlS(fl"ll�clear colored, sweet smelling, and will not taint dairy products whencorrectly used. It is the original fly repellent and killer used forfour years by nearly every agricultural school in the north cenlralstates and endorsed by the largest milk producers, creameries.cheese makers and pure bred stock raisers.
"Fly-Kit" is now sold from coast to coast and was used last year on morethan 26.000 herds. It has proved so popular lhat now nearly 300 men aredevoting their entire time to proving its worth to dairymen. It issold only tprough our own distributors who call personally and demonstrate Its proper use.

. OPPORTUNITY FOR DISTRIBUTORS

�
In certain te,rritories we bave openings for responsible conservative men. Write at once to learn if your home.territory Is still open. Give name of' your banker orother merences.

'X;ot:."FLY-KIL" DIVISION ti '���:���eWillhelm Oil Company ('If,.� '1:§,�<9�:� � �e�...eSt. Paul, Minn. . ('If,.'"tiJ. o� �;;. t:,'I> v>'bio�c......'bi,

��'"tiJ e' 0 C (J'V'The only makers and distri- � t:,�t:,"''''� ...c- '!vii> t:,c cp.buwrs'of "Fly-Kil." lI.'\ 4,e�... �':>, �7t��e�� ��.�'O .;:.'bi ...e�' 0�" �, q; ...'bi�L"''''
• ;P.o'bi I> '1>;.... .;:.e...

8b' ��'�\.-;I>"'� �...."OI#.. ,,� �V'',,�'"
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Farmers' ClassifiedAdvertising
Rate: 10c a word each Inoertlon: 8c a word each Insertion on ..rder for 4 or more con
aecutlve weeks. Minimum charge 10 for 10 word.. Remittance mUlt accompany order.
Display tYoe and illustrations not permitted. White space above and below type 50c

�� t:a��tU�.ray cg�e'::�J'i��re;��\I��:io�ltlalo and number. a." word.. Copy mu.t reaoh

TARLE OF RATES FOR TUB TABLE
One Foul'

tim ea

$:1. 20
3.52
3.IH
4.11;
4.48
4.80
5.12
6.4<1
5.76 -

6.08
6.40
6.72
7.04
7.3ji
7.68
8.00

Four
times
$ 8.32
8.64
8.96
9.28
9.60
9.92

10.24
10.66
10.88
11.20
11.52
11.84
12.16
12.48
12.80

One
.Word s time

26 $2.60
27 2.70
:!8 2.80
29 .•..•• 2.UO
30 3.00
31. 3.10
32 " 3.20
33 , 3.30
34 •.••.• 3.40
35 3.50
36 3.60
37 3.70
38 3.80
39 3.90
40. . . . .. 4.00

DRIED APPLES, CHOICE. DIRECT, 25
Ibs. postpaid $3.26. Jim Smith, Farming

ton, Ark.

'Vords time
10 U.OO
11 1.10
12 1.20
13. . . . . .. 1.30
14 1.40
16 1.50
16 '" I.S0
17 1.,0
18 1.80
19 1.90
20. . . . . .. �.OO
21 �.!(I
22 2.20
23 2.30
24 �.40
25 2':>0

OHO�CE OREGON PRUNES $7.60 PER 100
Iba. ; 25 lbs. express prepaid, $3.50. King

wood Orchards. Salem, Oregon.

FOR KANSAS WHEAT USE WONDER
W'orklng Yeast; pound package 35c; post

paid. 'Lorena Wing, Ma'I"lenti)al, Kan.

RELIABLE ADVERTISINO
We believe thu t all classified adve"rtlse

menta In this paper u r-e reliable and we eX
ercise the utmost ca re in accepting tbls
class of advertising, However, as practi
cally eyerythlng ad ver ttsed has no fixed
m·arket value and opinions as to worth vary,
we cannot guarn n te e satisfaction, nor Include
classified adverttsernunts within the guar
ant.y On Display Adveruaements. In cases
ot honest dispute we will endeavor to bring
about n sntlsfactory adjustment between
-buyer nnd seller, but we will not at ternpt
to settle dtsput.ea where the parties have
vilitied each other betore appea ltng to us.

TOBAOOO

HOMESPUN TOBACCO, CHEWING 6 LBS.
$1.50; 10-82.50. Smoking 6-$1.26; 10-$2.

Mild 10-$1.60. Pay when received. F. Gup
ton, Bardwell. R?entucky.
HOMESPUN TOBAC.CO. CHEWING.5 LB!I.

$1.50; ten $2.50. Smoking 5 I,b•• $1.25;
ten $2.00. Pay when received, pipe and re
cipe free. Farmel's Union. Paduoah, Ky.
LOOK HERE! GUARANTEED, FRAGRANT,

mellow, rich, homespun tobacco. Five
pound" chewing, $1.50, smokllng, $1.25.
Samples, 10e. ·Clark's River Plall/tatlon, 127,
Haz..I, Kentucky.

AOENTS

SALESMEN WANTED: WE NEED SEV-
eral huat.lfng' sateamen, prefer men wfth

cars. Llbern.l terms, weekly payments,
steady employment. Ottawa Star Nurseries,
Ottawa. Kun.

HOMESPUN TOBACCO: CHEWING., FIVE
pounds $1.50; ten, $2.50. Smoking, tlve

pound., $1.25; ten; U.OO. Pipe free, pay
when received. Satlstactlon guaranteed.
Co-Operatlve Tobacco· Growersl Maxon;'
Mill, Kentucky.

SELL PAINT--EARN $50.00 TO $100.00 PER
week. No experience necessary. We de

Hve r n.nd cottect. You receive your pay
weekly. Senti post ca·rd today for tu�1 par
·tlcul<lrs. )Iack Paint ce., 32 E. 6th St.,
.R?unsRs ·Oity, :<10.

RUO WEAVINGAGENTS-WRITE FOR FREE SAMPLES.
Sell Madison "Better-IIInde" Shirts for

large manutacturer direct to wearer. No
capital or experience required. Many earn

$100 weekly and bonus. Madl.on Corpora
tion, 566 Broadway, New York.

RUGS WOVEN �ROM YOUR OLD CAR
Pf!lts. Write tor circular, KanRI City Ru.

ce.. 1518 Vlrl'lnla, Bian.a. City, Mo.

SELL GUARANTEED SHOES-EARN U50
to $500 a month. Exclusive territory,

complete Balea outfit. We deliver and col
lect. No capital or previous experience
needed. Write today. Btyl'e-PluB Shoe Co"
_414 New NelBon Bldg., Kansas City, Mo.
FREE TRIP TO CALIFORNIA. GBIT
three !rood, respon.lble farme.. to go

with you to In.pect California ltate-ap
proved landl. Opportunity for one good
man In each communIty to jOin larll:e.t
land-seiling organl"atlon In U. S. Write for
detalla. Herman Jan.. , 12Z9 TranlJ)orta
tlon Bldg.; Chicago. 111.

CASE 28 x 46 SEPARATOR FOR SALE.
Monle Johnson\ White City, Kall,.

FOR SAL E: McCORMICK' COMBINE
Tractor and plow. M, E. CODn, Mahaaka,

'Kan. .

OA'SE SEPARATOR- 36x60 FOR SAlLE; nOo
caah. J. W. Koehler" Route No, 17, Rloh

Iand, Kan.

.FOR SALE: 40-80 AVERY Oil; TRACTOR
In .good condltlon, prIce $450. Earl Gres

eon, Gl'andfleld, Okla.
LOCAIL DISTRIBUTORS WAN T E'D IN
carltal" counties to show farmers how

"F1ly-KIl" kills tiles and protects livestock.
It actually sells Itself! Amazing protlta cer
tatn! We want men who are know·n as square
and responsible. Read our ad on page 23
of ·t!hLs Isaue. Write Immediately and get
your home territory. "Fly-Kiln Division,
WIlhelm 011 Co., St. Paul, Minn.

WANTED: COMBINATION HARVESTER
ThreBher. Must he worth the money. R. A.

Mauser. Geneseo, Kan.
FOR SALE: Avery 5 BOTTOM SELF LIFT
plow, with new extra braker bottoms.. G.

L. Mathews, Kln.ley, Kan.
FOR SALE OR TRADE: 60 H. P. CASE
steam engine In ,good shape tor a. Combine.

C. L. Amerine. Turon, Kan.

F'OR SALE: - SAMS0N TRACTOR,. GOOD,
condition. Would' trade. for good ton

. truck. Wise Bros" Lawrence. Kan.
PATENT ATToBNEY8

PAT.NT&. BOOKLIIT AND ADVIO.�
Wataon E. Coleman, Patent· LaWTer, '"

G ,street, N. W., Waahlnlrton, D. C.
30-60 OIL PULL WANTED FOR REPAIRS.
State condition and lowest cash price

tlrst letter. Box 2'39, Miltonvale, Kan.
FlATENTS: TIME COUNTS IN APPLYING
tor patents. Don't risk delay In protecting

your Ideas. Send sketch or model for In
structions or write ·tor tree book, "Ho�� to
Obtain a Patent" and "Record of Invention"
form. No charge for Information on how to
proceed. Communications strictly conflden-

g/'i:�enc�r��pcilBrf:��f¥tI';gIS��f;;�en�at:��v��:
torney, 1609A Security Bank BUilding (di
rectly acr<>a. street trom Patent Otflce),
Washington, D. C.

FOR ,SA'LE: FORDSON TRACTOR, A-l
condl'blon, 24 model, fully equipped, $370

if sold'. at once. Wm. Kruse" Geneseo, Kan.

AVERY SEPARATOR/ YELL0W KID 20-30,
Gas_ Ellglne, 12-25 almost new. Price

$1000. J. A. Richardson, 232 Lee Bldg.,
Kansas City. Mo.

!FOR SAlLE OR TRADE:' LA R G 'E GAS
threshing outfit; also steam outfit and

two large trucks. Excellent condition. W.
E. King, BY.ers, Kal'.
30-60 RUMELY TRACTOR, N I C H.O L S
·Sh·epard separator, eight· bottom plow, 011

1'l,"o�', ����ilo�o' �1�y�li!:n�'O. Clark Machine

SALE-TRADE; MY TWO·COMPLE·!l'E
steam Russell,· thres'hlng rigs. _Terms .•Good

run with each rig. Bargain.. R. E. King,
616 East 4th, Hutchinson, Ran.

FARM HELP WANTED

WANTED: MAN TO WORK ON FRUIT
farm. Mrs. J. A. Detwiler, Grand Valley,

Colo.
MARRIED MAN FOR DAIRY FARM.
Must be good milker. Apply giving phone

number. James Johnstone, Route 3. Ton
ganoxie, Kan.

FOR SALE: 32 INCH C'YLINDER NEW
Huber Steam outfit, Ac1 repair, new

drlvelielt. Owner lives In Call torn la, must
dl.pose, priced to sell. A, Joseph, Emporia.
Kan.

FA:R1\1 WORK WANTED

WHO
.

WANTS ONE OR TWO BOYS ON
their farm during summer vacation, June.

15 to Sept. 12? They are 10 an� 12 years old.
average kids. full ot lite, no bad habits and
could do a good many chores and odd jobs
around a farm. Their dad wants to get them
out In the country with .some good family
this Bummer. Address Box 933, care of
Kansas Farmer, Topeka. Kan .• stating where
,Iocatea. size of farm, If any other 'boys In
nelgh·borhood 'and what you would expect
them to do. and whether could take one or

both.

FOR SALE: 16 TRACTORS, 7 SEPARl\T-
ors and 4 Steam engines. It Interested

write for list ot used and rebuilt machinery.
Abilene· 'Tractor & Thresher Co., Atillene,
Ka� _

NEW AND, USED TRACTORS, SEPARA-
tors, Plows, Steam Enclnes. Belting and

all steel saw mills kept In stock for. demon
stration. Write,. for big list. Will· Hey,
Baldwin, Ki.n,
FARM LIGHT PLANT. 100 .POUND. PIT
Gener8Jtor Acetylene, u·sed a year. plant.

pipe, fl"'turea. Selling because 'have electric
line. 'Cost $3.0.0.00; 'sell $125.00 coon-plete.
WIll<ie & Warnock, To'pek",. Kan.EDUCATIONAL
FOR SALE OR TRADE: ONE 30 H. P.
Ru!ll!ell steam engIne, one 25 H'P Ca"",

steam engine, one 20 HP Case· steam englD&,
one 20 HlP ·Reeves steam engine, one Rumely
Double steam engolne; 10 steam engines,
7 separators, all sizes, kind.. Wm. ILeValley,
Meade, Kan.

EARN $25 WEEKLY 9·PARE TIME, 'WRIT
Ing for newspapers, magazines. ExperI

ence unnecessary. 'Copyrlght book tree.
Press Syndicate, 1211 St. Louis, Mo.
I CAN HELP A FEW MORE MEN AND
women. 18 to 65. qualify for Government

positions. S140 to $300 monthly. Write me

Immediately. C. Ozment, 167, St. Louis, Mo.
FOR SALE: AVERY T R ACT 0 R 40-80

E������g�l�",aI�r�I���edata��r�neW�rl :l��
plowing contract terms. Case 20-40 Traotor
and Case Separator; 32 Inch, fully -equl·pped.
This.machinery Is priced to sell. Terms.
Moore Implement Co.. Hugoton, Ka.'n.

FOR S'AlLE: AVERY RIG, 20 HORSE, 32x64
separator, equipped for f1leld, cheap, want

Betlle' 6Irtate. '25··1t0l'�e Case, 86x60 Aver.y al1
eqtrlp'ped, used' three sh'Ort sea80ns; $1200.
'32lt54 A"ery: :S-6:d0' ",nd 38x68 Peerl.... 18
,h'o""" Peer-leIS rig, 8111\ equlpP'edj . a 'BJIOd' one.
5MBiMly uaed 2 Inr Pl'ck,!l'Inl"" ·aild" Gilrdner

��1r����; t�.fJ:':�t�:��BW':�It�e��
!A.W'I'ence, 'Kan, .

SERVICES OFFERED

BUTTONS, PLEATING, HEMSTITCHING.
Mra. M. J. Mercer, 800 Topeka Blvd.,

Top ..1I:a. Kan.

CORN HARVESTER
lRiCH MAN'S CORN' HARVESTER,. P'OOR'

,
�an'·•. prlc_nlyl' tU.OOIwltli .bnn'dle ty:
F atta:ohment{_ !!!ree cllJtUOg.. ahow,In:tr:· plo
ures ot ha·r"ester. Box. 5U, ,Sa.llna, K&D.

SEEDS, , PLAN�' AND NUB.8ERY STOCK SEED8. PLANTS AND NUBSEBY, STOOB:

Kansa« Farmer for May 16,1925

GOOD R E C LEA NED SUDAN SEED
sucked $4.60 cwt. John Linke, Geneseo, Ks.

DAHLIAS; LARGE FLOWERING MIXED,
600 dozen. Grandvlew Farms. Grantville.

Kan.

SUDAN 5c CARLOAD; 6c SMALL LOTS;
7c trelght paid. William Tipton, McPher

Bon, -Kan.

CERT1FIED BLAl.'KHU'LL WHITE AND
sunrtse Katlr. 'C. C. Cunningham, Eldo-

rado, Kan.
....

RED BERMUDA SWEET POTATO PLANTS
50c-100; U.60-1,OOO, postpa·ld. Hardy L.

Garten, Abilene, K'an.

MILLIONS_ S T R"'- W B E R'R Y PLANTS;
Senator Dunlap, -260-$1.00; 600-$1.76; 1;000

$8.00. State Inspected. Postpaid, H, Thale.
Durham, Mo.

ITO SA'N AND WILSON SOY BEAN SEED;
two best all PJlrp08e varieties, 'good qual

Ity seed U.OO 'per bushel. Chester Johnston,
Route 8, Ft. Scott, Kan.
TOMATO: EARILIANA, LIVINGSTONE,
Globe. Sweet Potato; Yellow Jersey, Red

Bermuda. 500-100; $4.00-1,000, postpaid.
Ernest D'anland, Codell, .Kan.

NANCY HI\LL AND PORTO RICO PO
tato planU. strong and :well rooted; rell-d·y

after April' 20th; U.OO per 1,000, postpaid.
C. A. Bradley & Son, Russellvlllll, Ark.
MIXED DAHLIA, MIXED CANN'A 600.
Doz. Double> HOllybock. 360. Plant Cat..

logue Free. JObD patzel,. '601: Paramore.
Topeka, ,Bianoaa. .

TOMATO' PLANT�:' MATOHLESS, NEW
Stone; Dwarf' Champion; McGee. Imme

dhite> shlpment� Poetpald: 'l,OOO.U:60; 600-
U:OO; 200"450'; 100-260. Talco Pfant . Co..
Talco,'�Te::la8.�

1N1t�c';,�yJfI!�.�jer�:;'l)'pI�:t���r.�OCr�:O��
14.00, postpal'd. Tilmato: BODnle' Best, 100,',

II��?' :&c:::�pald. T.· Marlon Crawtord; Sa.';

EXTRA CHOICE STRONG PLAN'lIS� SWEET
Potatoes; Jersey., Bermudas,. Nancy.Hall.

:�.��:!:��:B�:!��a�r:'.p::or:6. ����.rT��:�
.Farms, Munden, Ka"'n::;.:.... _

BETTER SEEDS: .CERTIFIED CORlN, SO;y�
bean.. kat(lr, cane, sudan and' alfalU

seeds for sale by· Kansas growers. Write
tor seed lists. Kansae Crop Improvement
:Association, Manhattan" Kin.
TWENTY MILLION !'!RuST PROOF CAB-
bage and Onion plant., $1.25. per 1000,

'5000 ·sa.OO. Tomato plant.. ·.ame.prlce. Farm.
,In: Allllbama! and, Geor!rla.. C..talolr free;
,Clark Plant ,Co.,. ThomaSVille, Ga.
CE·L"ERY PLANTS; BEST THAT GROW,
nice' healbhy 'plants at· 75o"per 100, les. In

·Iarge ·quantIty. Also> other' plants listed else
where. Write· for price lIat,. your. COpy Is
waiting. C. R. Goerke, Sterling, Kan;
NANCY HALL, PORTO'RICAN, SOUTHERN

Queen, Red Bermudar slipSI 100-45c; 500-
$1.75; 1,000-$3.00. Sw.eet pePllers, 40-500,
>postpaid. Prompt dellv6rles ,gururanteed.
Kunhulwee Plant Ranch, Wagoner. Oltla.

PRIDE OF SALINE .SEED CORN; PURE,
from Agricultural. College atock,. Fonr

bushels or-more, $2.60 per bushel; smaller
amounta $8.00; by return' prepaid mall,
first two· zones, $8.60. Edward J. Abell,
Riley. Kan. .

CABBAGE: TOMATOES, $3.00' THOUSANU,
50c-100. Yango 75c hundred; 15c dozen

.prepald. Sweet· Potatoes: .Nancy Hali, YellOW
Jersey, 60c hundred; $4.00 thousand. H. T.
Jackeon, North Topeka.
BEST' PLANTS THAT' GROW: S WE E'T
'potato, tomato, clllbbage, oaull�fower, pell

pers, eggplant, celery, tobacco. Varieties too
numerous'to m'entlon here. Plants from best
seed and true t()" name..Write"for price' list,
your copy Is waiting. C, R. Goerke, Sterling,
Kan.·
TOM::ATO PLANTS. WELL R'O 0 T'E D:
Bonny Beet, Chalk's Jewel, Dwarf Giant;

Dwarf Stone. Earllana, Globe, June Pink;
Matchless, Ponderosa, Stone, Trucker's
FavorltA. Yellow Pear, 500 per hundred pre
paid; 500 for U.25. J. H. Shaw & Son,
Florence, Kan.
FROSTPROOF CABBAGE, BERMUDA'
Onion.; also Tomatoe.. Strong hardy

plante. Leading varieties. Shipped promptly.
100,-400; 500,-$1.1.0; .1000,-$1.90; 6000,-$8.50.
Pepper 100-50c:' 1,00'0-,·2.60. All postPaid
and guaranteed. East Texa.. Plant Co"
Ponta. Texas.

TOMATO 0R CABBAGE PLANTS. FIELD
grown, all varletle.. 300-75c; 500-$1.00;

1,000-$1.75. Porto Rico. Nancy Hall' potato
plants, 500-f2.00; I,OOOv$3.60. . Bermuda
onion plants. 700-$1.00. 'Pep'per plants, 100-
50c; 300-$1.25. All ·postpald. Culver .Plant
Co .. Mt. P.leasant, Texas:
FIELD SEEDS. FANCY REOI:..EANED
Black Amber, Orange, Victor, Honey Drip,

'Seeded Ribbon, and' 'Red Top Suma<l Cane
seed 2'40; Black' Hull White Kaflr, _Shrock,
Darso . and Feterlta 2�c; Siberian Millet,
3''nJc; German Millet,' 4'nJc; Sudan, 6c;' Morse
Soy Beana 6 cents p.llr pound' our track: 10
ounce jute bage 20e, seamless bags 60c each.
The L. C. Adam'Merc. Co., Cedar'V.ale, Kan:
PLANTS: SW·EET POT:A.TOEI!· AND TO�
matoes. Poat,pald. Immediate shipment.

Buy'them cl08e at. home. Lar.gest growers,
In -Oklahoma.. Nanoy. Hall and. Porto Rico
potatoes:' Earifana, stone� Acm'e, June
Pinks;. McGee:. Pondero.. , Tree· t'omatoesl
100,.;50c:, 200,.900�, 500,-U.00; l,OOO,-U.50,
SWeet and hot'peppers and :Egg plilnta, 100;-
76c; 200,-$1.40; 600,-U,OO; l':eoo,-U.oOot
Bltsche se�!1 '" Nursery, Chickasba, Okla.

PUHE SUMAC CANE. DAWN AND PIM";
Kaftr, hundred pounds or more 2 %c�

Sudan at $7.00. Harry Dyck, Ness City, Ka,,:
81
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CERTIFIED' ALFALFA SEED, WATER- MlEKlELL&NJllOU8

Br':,':,�o�b�r:�J, ;,��� for .ample.. Stant. LUMBER: WHOLESALl!l, CAR LOTSTO
. conaumer. MCKee-Fleming Lbr. '" M. Co.,SOY BEANS (BLACK PlilKJ:N) .lNOCU- Emporia, Kan.
lated and Backed, $3.00 per bushel. J, W ::"':='�=-===-------.:....-----

Thomas, Humboldt, Kan. PAiNT:"" GOOD GRAJDE HOUSE' 'PAI�T
NANCY. HAILL SWEET POTATO !PLANTS, .

U.076 grullon. Barn llalnt, $1.35. Gun;an:
100-50c; 500, $2.25; l,OOO-U.OO. :p, E.

·teed. Ma.nutacturel'8 Syndfcate, Wlnhlta. 1\,.
Reynerson, Osawatomie, Kan. VEIL MATERN'ITY HOSPITAL AND BAllY
SWEET POTATO PLANTS, 17 VARIETIES

.

home' caring for unfortunate young women
KODAK FINl8JIINO from treated seed. Write for_ ca.talo.. before and during confinement. Private, euu,

TRIAL ORDmR:' SEND. ROLL AND 16� Johnson Bros. Wamego, Kan.
. g�:y hM,:ellke. 2005 East 11th St., KaliSas

for .Ix beautiful Gloo.ltone prInt... J'alt SEED CORN: REID'S YELLOW DENT; ;:'�::'��'�=������������:=:�service. Day Nlgbt Studio! Sedalia, Mo. G:!���I ..\�u;�:;:;B. t���nt9�7t-e, J�'J.5 bushel.

TRIAL OFFER: YOUR FIRST ROLL OF
film developed. 6 High GlOBS print. and

FOR SALE: SUDAN SEED. NEW, RE�
an enlargement tram the beat negative, 25c

cleaned extra good, 5 cents per lb., sacks

(silver). Peerless Photo Co., Charles City, free. Clyde Ram.ey, Mayfield, Kan.

Iowa. S'I'RAW'BERRY PLANT.S, PHOGRESSIV!!ll,
Everbearlng. '1.00 per 100; $7.50 'per 1,000.

Po.tpald. Ideal Fruit Farm, Stilwell, Okla.
GLADIOLI, LARGEST, P R m TTl EST'
grown; 25 bulbs 25c, 125 bulbs $1.00, 100

bulblet. 26c. Oeo. H. Rock, Dept. l4, Coro
nado, Calif.

STRAYED NOTICE

TAKmN UP BY J. ZEIG·LER ON HIS FAR�[
at Wlllard.. Kansas, ,six stmy orulves, 01;6

male and Nve t"males, ..ballot 6 months olu
no marks or brands, two red and tour roan'In color, value about $15.00 each. O. II
Eddy, County Clerk, >Shawnee County, Kan:
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% 'COIJLIE AND '4 SHlDPHERiD Pun:
AlI�·:�:;. �:..n�emalea U. Bert Flck, Me:

B m A UTlFUL COLLI:ms: SHBIPHERDS

ner..�Xc�:rr6:�t!'r�P��:.� Mumeadow Ken:

'COlJlJl� BLACK SHJl)PlHERU," B'It 0 W x

R��:U3, :l!,e!a��;dIfa�Plel • .E, A. Rickett.,

PURE BREU AIREDAILE PUPS,FOa-SALE
Females U.OO and male. t7.50 F. O. B:

.Iola, Kan. Homer Crook, .Humboldt, Kan.

INCUBATOBS

MAM·MO'1'H·INCUBAT.oRS. TIH'REE NUll.
. ber seven" Buckeyes, new. condttfon, 110
"011, _,alterna·tlD.II' current, ,$140&.00 each F.
O. B. Tbpeka. ,Johu·son'·. Hllltc.hery, 109 Bu.
chaoan se., Topeka, K.II:Il.

.

- POUl..TRY

ANOONH

,STATE CERTIFIED SINGLE
cona egg. ".60-'100, George

ton, ' Kan.
So'. C, ANCONAS. EXHIBITION/ PRODUC·
tlon,- Winners, J!l'.·l's fi;OO; ClUcks $12.50.

DelliYered. Speolal.'ma�lngll. March ha lched ,

pullets, cookerel.. Baker's Ancoua Farm,
DOWDS, !KiD.

.. \

YOU BUY THE BE$T CHICKS FOR THE
least money; guaranteed, trom Colwell

Hatchery; Smith" Center, Kan.
R?ANSAS ACCREDITED OHLCKS. BUr' F
and White Leghorns. Eggs.. Reduced prlcet

Alf Johnoon" Leonardville, Kan.
B·...·BY· CHIX, FRQIM. OERTl'F'IElD FLOCKS.
Barred, Buft and.'White Rox. Free cILt.lo!'

Len.hert Hatchery Co., Navanre, .Kan. �

B'ARRON W'HITE' lJi1IlGHOR·NB.; HATCHED
trom our-Own flock,. 100; hea"y breed.

12%c. White Hato'her,y, Topeka, Kan. _
GUARANTEED' TO' LIVE;' .A:CCREDITED
.' baby, chick.. Fairest propoeltlon offere�'
Particulars free. Master Breeder's Hatch'
�ry•. CherryVale. Kan. ____

CBJ!OKS POSTPAJD" 100'$ D E L.I VEil Y:
Rockl, Reds, Orplng.tons, Wyandottes. ll�,

LeghOl'DS 10c; heavy· mixed 9c. Young'
Hatchery. Waketleld, Kan.
LOW PRICES: MAY. JUNE, B[,OOD
tested ·tor. Bacillary White Diarrhea. Fr't

cata'iog. Mld-Wester.n P'oultry FaJ'lllS
Hatchery, B'urllngame; Kan. __

CHICK PRICmS'i CU.T: LEGHORNS 1:1£
Te';°oth!ar�:�le::::,�"F�:d·�at!rc:':.na'iJooth
Fums, Box 744, ClIntoDI. Mo. __

�UALITY' CHIC'KS�' HEDS, ROOKS. ',U'.

hundred.. Orplngtons,. Wya·ndoltes :'
Leghorns "$10. Catalog :·free. Jenkins M

credited HMch'ery, Jewell, Kan. --0
CHICKS WITH PEP THAT LIVE 0\11.

.

grow. Reds, Rocks, Orplngtons, w)'.�.
dottes, Langshans, Mlnorcaa, $12.50 per 10.

Bowell Hatchery, Abilene, Kan. _
..{

CHICKS "FROM . SELECTED HEAVY LA II:
Ing Rose Comb Reds. Males fro III pe�,

greed, certified Class A, 15c. postpaid. all .

M ••. Alex' Leitch, Parkervl�
YOU N KIN S CB'IOKS,-WHITE ;\�II
Barred Rocks, Reds, Orpingtons. "II'"

'Leghorns, 'heavy mixed. Prepaid; 100% al

Younkins 'Hatchery, Wakefield, Kan:....--::i'
LIGHT BRAHMAS' BLACK LANG���:Butt and White Rock., White )

g.
dotte.. from oertlfled flocks; alSO ,g

Burlington Hatchery, Bur- Ington, I{�
'PRICEJS REDUC,JllD, QUALITY CHI C ;11,';'
W'hlte- Legho11n&; Reds, Doth "0.101

White, Wyandottes; Barred 'Rocks. cal",
free. 'Olay'Center HMchery, Clay C�
B.A.BY ··CBIX. BROWN, BUF'F AN'D Wf!�,!.
'LegohO'rns. Large English strain. Anc Fr'"

R"gula·r mortgage litters.' Low priceS. J(!.
ca·ta.log. Lenhert >Hwtchery Co."Na�riG
"BABY' OHIOKS: ROCKS, REDS, OllP;ced'
tons, Wyandottea, Leghorns. La.rge t�herr,

llc, s.mall 10c. Postpaid.' Ivy Vine H� �a"
Floyd Bozarth, Manager, Maple H�.
OHIOKS: BEST LAYING STRAINS. [,.,11.
horns' $10. Rock.. Reds, Orplngton�rRb'

WhIte Langshan.� Wyandottes, Light Jls�'
mas ,12. Postpaid. Ideal HatcherY.
rid0, Kah. -----=i{i'fS'
BABY CHICKS: 300 EGG STRAIN ":.I�el'
Leghorns $10.50 per hUl1d'red; \. d"

"eds, quality, Barred Rocks U3.OO, I�..de'
livery, 1I0atpald, Cooper Hatcher�City, Kan: '. .

.- �
iU.Rl>Y' BABY CBJlCKS.- EIGHT Y�'II,r

. of our per.onal oullhig InsureS e�
atock, EI�t' varletlelll Also batcb1."a�cbei1l:arg , oatalog . free." KeDDed&le ..

Sprln��ld, Mo.



Go to my mountain cradle,BARRED ROCK; LARGE BONED, YEL Go to hadlow legged, heavy laying. Bradley s(raln: my ome n see,
100 eggs $6.25; 60-$3.60; 16-$1.60 postpaid. Look on my ruined forestsMrs. Ira Emlg, Abilene, Kan. And note what Ye did to me.PURE BUFF ROCK EGGS, BRED FROMnational and state show winners, largetype, tine color, range flock, 100-$6,00; 50-$3.50; 15-$1.50. Mrs. C. N. Mason, Uniontown, Kan.

, -

Kansas Farmer for May '16,1925
BABY CHI(JU- BLACK SPANISH

BLAOK SPANISH EGGS FOR MAY AN
.JunE>, $4.50-100 ; 75c-�5. Mrs. Clarenc

Zook, Hesston, Kan.
r

GUINEA-Ecgs
,

WHITE AFRICAN GUINEA EGGS. $1.15fifteen. Lena Helnlge r , Oneida, .Kiwn.

LANGBBANS
PURE BRED BLACK LANGSHANS, EGG-
tested. Eggs 15-$1.50; 100-$7.00. Chicks16 cents prepaid. Bertha King, Sol omo.n. K.,

PURE BRED WHITE LANGSHANS. EGGS,ChIcks, pen 265 egg straIn. Postpaid.Guaranteed reduced. Sarah Gretael, Al-
toona, Kan.

LEGHORNS

OHIX; BARRON, TRAP:-<ESTED, MAY $12,postpaId, 100 % guarantee. Catalogue.Chas, Ransom, Robinson. Kan.
LIGHT BROWN LEG<HORNS ·"EVERL·AYS,"certifIed. Chicks $13,00; Eggs $6.00 hun-dred. S te lta Casey. Galena,. Knn.
TANCRED CHICKS $14.00 PER 100; ENG-
Ush $10.00. Cockerels under 4-weeks$14.00 and' $10.00 per do.:en. Kansas Hatch-

erv. Mullinville, Kan.
SINGLE COMB DARK BROWN LEG-
borns, Everlay strain, prize winners. EggsU.50 hundred. Baby cockerels 50'c each.Postpaid. Gay Small, Galva, Kan.

FRANTZ'S SINGLE COMB WHITE LEG
horns, heavy winter layers. Eggs 100-

·...50; chicks $10.00-100, postpaid, live ar-rival. James Christiansen, Canton, Kan.
IMPORTED ENGLISH 'BARRON, HIGHEST
egg pedigreed blood lines S. C. W. Leghorns.Trapnest record 303 eggs. Chicks, eggs,guaranteed. Geo. Patterson, RIchland, Kan.

STATE CERTIFIED "A+" SINGLE COMBBuft Leghorn flock, pedIgreed sires, testedlayers; 1Q24 sweepstake, winners. Eggs $5.00-106, postpaid. Mrs. Will Fletcher, Bucklin,Kan.

FRANTZ BRED-TO-LAY SINGLE COMB. WhIte • Leghorns return big protlts.Baby chicks guaranteed delivered aUve and
strong. Guaranteed tertlle hatching eggs.Pullets. Oatalogue free. Roy O. Frantz, BoxK. Rocky Ford, Colo.
REMEMBER-"HAINES HUSTLER" BUFFLeghorns are better. Customers write theyare the best. Eggs reduced for May delivery,$7.50-120.- $20.00-360, prepaId. Hens $2.00,$3.00 each. Cocks $3.()O, $6.00 each. PearlHaines, Rosalia, Kan.

LEGHORN8-EcIf8
STATE CERTIFIED BUFF LEGHORN
eggs, $4.00-100. Roy Lambert, Coats, Kan.

STATE CERTEFIED B SINGLE COMB
Buft Leghorn eggs. $4.50-106. Mrs. Chas.Hight, Council Grove. Kan.

PURE SINGLE OOMB BUFF LEGoHOR:-<
eggs. go"od winter layers, $4.00 hundred,po.tpald. John 'Sadey, Galva, Kan.

IDGGS FROM IMPORTED BARRON
Single 'Comb White Leghorns. BIg type,314 to 324 egg line. $6.00 hundred, prepaid.Ben Carney, Marion, ·Kan.

PURE "EVERLAY" 'SINGoLE COMB DARK
Brown Leghorns; sweepstake wInners;teated layers. Eggs $6.50-100. Postpaid.Mrs. Harvey Cr8!bb, Bucklin, Kan.

STATE CERTI,FIED ENGLISH �ARRON
Single Comb WhIte Leghorn eggs, farm

flock, $5.00 per hundred, parcel post pre-paid. Mrs. Ed. Wilson, Grantvllie. Kan.
LARGE ENGLISH BARRON SINGLE
Comb White 'Leghorns 287-303 strain.

Hens mated to cockerels from trapnestedprl�e winning stock. Eggs U.50-100. Post-
paid. 8 weeks old cockerels, 76 cents. RayFulmer, Wan:>ego, Kan.
DON'T WORlK. LET OUR HENS SCRATCHtor you. White Leghorns, English Barron,large breed, 304-3-16 egg stratn. Entiretlock graded by expert judge. Egg.; range,$6.00-100, apeclal pen $10.00-100. The HIll-view Poultry Farm. Miltonvale, Kan.

HINOIUlAB

SINGoLE COMB WHITE M-I:-<ORCA EGGS .

Free circular. O. H. Browning, UnIon-town. Kan.
GIANT STRAIN WHITE MINORCA EGGS,$3.00. tlfty. prepaid. Th,?mas �ra.ln, Bur-lingame. Kan.
GIANT STRAIN WHITE MINORCA EGGS,$6.00 hundred prepaid. E. Farnsworth,Burlingame, Kan.
SINGLE COMB BUFF MINORCAS. EGGS

$�.OO, chicks $15.00 hundred. Claude Ham-lito", Garnett. ·Kan.
GAMBLE'S MAMMOTH SINGLE COMBWhIte Mlnorcas, ,state certified. Eggs.

, chIcks, baby cockerels. Mrs. C. Gamble,Ea.rleton, Kan.
S. ·C. WHITE MINORCA EGGS $10.00 PER100. March and April hatched ten weekaold pullets $2.60. cockerels $1.60. M. E.Fish, Lemons, '1110.
MAMMOTH SINGLE COMB WHITE
Mlnorca Eggs $7.00-100. GIant SingleComb Black $6.00-100. Postpaid. Lucretia

Rhodes, Clifton, Kan.

OBPINGTON8
PURE BRED BUFF OIRPING'l'ON EGGS'6.50-100: $3.00-60. pre'pald. Mr•• GeorgeMcAdam, Route 3, Holton, Kan.
ISTANDA.RD BRED, HOGANIZED WIHITE
Orplngtons. Eggs $6.00,-100; $1.25-15 90%!ertrHty. CMcks 16c each. Postpa'ld deliveryguaranteed. ,Mr�. Lynn Godsey, Eckley, Colo.

PLYMOUTH BO()K8

LINDAMOOD'S BARRED ROCKS. LIGHTand dark. Accredited esg., U.OO pet 100.Baby Chick. 'j0 per 100. CIrCUlar. C. C.Lindamood, W ton, Kan.

PLYMOUTH B()(JIK8-FcIfll
�

PURE BRED BUFF ROCK EGGS. $4.00per 100. W. A. NOli. Winchester, Kan.
BRAIN'S FAMOUS WHITE ROCKS, EGGS$6.00 hundred,. prepaid. Thoma. Brain,Burlingame, Kall.
STATE CERTIFIED CLASS A. RINGLETBarred Rock Eggs $6.00-100; $1.00-16. EdKing. Waketleld, Kiln.
APPLEBAUGoH'S WHITE ROOKS. STATEcertified, Grade A. Breeder 23 years. Eggs50-,U.60; 100-$4.00. J. R. APplebaugh, Cher.ryvale, Kan.

PLYMOUTH ROCK8-EgglIii1BY CHIOKS, HATOHED MAY 25th
Bernice Spore, Homewood, Kan. D BARRED ROCKS. 93 PREMIUMS. EGGS'16.-$3.00: 30,-$5.00; 60.-$9.00. Mattie AGillespIe, Clay Center, Kan.sr:>1GLE 'COMB WHITE LEG H 0 R N
chIcks exclusively, May prIces $12.00 pe

100. prepaId live delivery. Cash wIth order
�hlPplng every 'M'onday. Myers -Hatchery
Clay Center, Kan.

BARRED ROCK. THOMPSON'S RINGLET
eggs, $4.00 per 100, parcel post prepaIdMrs. Ralph HeIkes, Wakefield, Kan.

DIRElCT FROM PARK'S 35 YEARS BRED
to-lay Barred Rocks. 100 egg-s $6.00; 15-$2.00; 30-$3,25. R. B. sneu. Colby, Kan.

BRED-TO-LAY OHICCKS. POSTPAID. LEG-
horns. 'large assor-ted. ruo $9. RockS', Reds,

Anconas, $10. Orntngtona, Wyandot.tes $12.
�-\'RlSorted. $8. Catalogue. Sta.ndard �Poultry
Farms, Chllllcothe, 'Mo. BIG DARK THOMPSON BARRED ROCKSPrize trapnested. FIfteen eggs $1.60hundred $6.00. Vilda Kinyon, Oyer, Mo.

PURE BRED BUFF ROC K EGGS $5.00hundred, prepaId. FertIlity guaranteed.Range flOCK. Peter DavIes, Osage CIty, Kiln.
BARRED ROOKS, BRADLEY STRAIN.Farm grown winter layers. 100-$6.50; 50 ..

$3.50; 15-$1.25, postpaId. Mrs. J. B. Jones,A'bllene. Kan.

QUALITY CHICKS. POSTPAID. 100 LEG-
nor na, large assorted, $9. Rocks, Reds

Ancona., $10. Orptng tons, Wyandottes, $12.
Light Brahmas $16. Assorted, $7. Catalogue.
j\llssouri Poultry Farms, Columbia, Mo.

POSTPAID PURE BREDecHICKS, GUAR-
anteed aUve, Satisfaction. Rose Comb

]Jrown Leghorns $11.00. Barred R'ocks.

��I��V�{:I'if!��he��seBe�fe�nle"'i{'�n!�;:OO'
STEINHOFF CH'LOKS; 500,000 IN 1925.

F1ree teed wIth each order. Fifteen lea.d
Ing breeds. Hogan tested flocks. Live de
livery guaranteed. 10c up. CatalogUe free,
SteInhoff 'Hatchery, Dept.- K. Osage City, Ks.
QUALI'!'Y. CHICKS FROM' CERTIFIED
flocks; White Leghorns, S. C. Rhode

lslacnd Reds, White Wyandottes, Barred
Rocks. '100% live delivery. Prices reason
able, ConcordIa Hatchery, Concordia, Kan.
CHICKS: 2,500 DAILY. -LEGHORNS. AN-
conas, 10c, 600-$45. Rocks, Reds, Orplng

tons, Wya.ndottes, Mlnorcas, 12c, 600-$65.
r.ert-cvers so, 600440.00. Free Information.
Blish'. Poultry F'arms, Dept. K4, Clinton,1.\[0.

THOMl"'SON STRADN BARRED ROC K SLarge, vIgorous and farm raIsed. Eggs100-$4.50; 50-$2.60. Mrs. A. C. Mauzey,CummIngs, Kan.

J M�:��i:.IJ '��m;: e��O���I:'O���Ar;:��credited. 100 eggs $6.00; 50 eggs $3.60, prepaid. 'Satlsfactlon guaranteed. W. E. PhillippI, Route 2, Sabetha, Kan.GUARANTEED TO LIVE, C E R T I FIE D
u nd accredtted chicks, any breed, 14c: nOD

nccr-ed l ted, alT pu rebreds, heavtes 12c. Leg
horns 10c. Get our circular. Sabetha Hatch
ery and Rlt'Ode Island Red IFanm, Swbetha.1'un.

PARKS-H 0 L T E R MAN COMBINATION
produces quality Barred Rocks. Winterlayers, show room wtnnera, Males headingflock sired by 230-286 pedigreed cockerels.Eggs $6.00-100. Ethel Brazelton, TroY, Kan.

RINGLET BARRED ROOKS. STATE CER-
titled Grade A. Eggs $8.00 hundred afterMay 1st. Special matIngs half price, $2.50to $5.00-15. FertilIty guaranteed. Transportation paid. Wm. C. Mueller, Route 4,Hanover, Kan.

BEST WHITE LEGoHOR:-< CHICKS, 288 TO
335 egg lin es ,. 100.,8.00. Rhode Island

Reds, Barred Rocks or Butt Orplngtons, 100
$10,00. Gua·ranteed live delivery postpaid..Ca ta log' free. Shinn Pou�try (Farm, Box 106,Q reen top, Mo.
BElST·O-CARE ENGLISH'W HIT E LEG-
horn. 8c; Buffs 8c; Tancred WhIte Leghorn, Barred Rock, White Rock, Reds, 10c;WhIte Wyandottes, 11c. Seven Best O-Care

better bred business breeds our speCialty.Order now. Hillside Hatchery, Ft. Scott, Ks.
BABY CHICKS-SUPERIOR QUA LIT y,
none better. Fourteen pure 'bred leading

vartettea. All trom healthy high producingflocks. Certified stock. Hatched In mammoth
,smIth and Buckeye electriC Incubators. Cata
log tree. The Tudor Hatehery, Topeka, Kan.,Dept. M.

RHODE ISLA.ND8-Ene
PURE ROSE ,COMB REDS, $6.00 PER HUNdred. Postpaid. Free range. Katie Novak,Logan, Kan.
ROSE ,COMB RHODE ISLAND WHITES,expert culled. eggs $6-100. Clem Giger,Allen. Kan.
PURE BRED ROSE COMB RED EGGS;
8t::i��-1�j.s.P���:.ldLe.Ji:..gira�::'i�fd.la��nn�
DARK ROSE COMB REDS. IMPERIAL300· egg strain. Prize wInners. U.OO-IOO;f3.60-60; $1.26 setting, prepaid. J. H. Car
ney, Peabody, Kan.

,BABY OHllC'KS 'FROM AMERICA'S PIO-
neer hatchery have pleased over 25,OO()

customers; 22nd Beason. We hatch 20 popu-

�nr�p��JI�t!��el g::ta�er��e ��e 4t�!��r�at��log and tree premium offer. Miller Hatcheries. Box 768, Lancaster. Mo.
SINGLE COMB REDS, 200-260 EGG TYPE:
$5.00,-100; $1.00,-15. SpecIal pens: 250-285 egg type; $7.00.-100; $1.25,-15. Mrs.WllI Hopwood, Abilene, Kan.

.

BABY CHICKS-SOO EGG STRAIN WHITE
Leghorns, Brown Leghorns, Anconaa. 19

per 100; Quality Barred Rocks, White
Rocks, White Wyandotte., Reds, Burt Or
PIOgtons. Black Mlnorc ..... $10.00. ·Postpald.100% live delivery. Catalog tree. CalhounsPoultry Farms, Box 26, Montrose, Mo.

EGGS SPEOIAL REDUCTION. ROS·E COMSRhode Islands, dark even red. long 'broadbacks, bred for color; tltteen 90c; 100-$4.50.Walter Ba lrd, Lake City, Kan.
ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND WHITES.Hoganlzed. bred to lay. Eggs; setting$1.25; 100,-$6.00. Prepaid. Charles Brown.Wilsey, Kan.

_

COLUMBINE BRED TO LAY BABY
R
chIcks. Leghorns, Anconas 14 cents. Reds,, ocka, Buff Orplngtons. Mlnorcali, Wyandottes, 16 cents. Light Brahmas, WohlteOrplngtons. 16 centll!' Live delivery guaranteed. Pure 'bred atock only. 459 ·South Gay

�O:.u, Denver ,Colo., Columbine Ba:by' Chick

BAKER CHICKS, GUARANTEED PUR E
standard bred. h e a v y layers. S t ron g,Ih�n Ithy; none better. S .. C. Reds. Barred.'o� htte, 'Butf Rocks, White Wyandottes, BurtrPIOgtons, English White Leghorns. $12per 100 prepaid delivery, tull live count

�1��I:;,ne�e'i2an�a'taIOg free. Baker Hatchery,
�oSS CHICKS-8c UP. WHITE. BROWN.nnd Buff Leghorn.. White, Barred and�Ufr Rocks. White Wyandottes, Butf Wyano�ottes, S. C. and R., C. Rhode Island Reds,nconas, R. C. WhIte Leghorns. Buff Orp�ngtons. 100% uve delivery pr"pald. Write
Aor cJataldg and prices. Ross Hatohery, Dept.. , unction City, Kan:

OWEN-·MAHOOD STRAIN SINGoLE COMB
Rhode Island Reds. Bred for color, typeand hIgh egg production. Guaranteed eggs$6.00 hundred. Cedarlawn Farm, Talmo,Kan. ,

!LARGE, DAIRK RlED, EYE:-< 'COLORoED R.C. 'Red., HIgh ·Class. Veterinarian Inspected, blood tested agaInst whl te dIarrhea,culled. tor laying. Eggs 46· tor $10, prepaid.Stock now 'h price. Highland Farm, HedrIck. Iowa.
EGGS FROM BIG BUSTER DARK VEL-vet Red

-

Pure bred Rose Comb RhodeIsland Reds, seven dollars per hundred byprepaid parcel post. Baby Chicks twentycents each. Year old roosters Ten dollarseach. VI'II11wm ShIelds. Wwtervil1e, Kan.
STATE CERTliFIED OLASS "A" SINGLEComb Reds. Eggs; trapnested 'pe," mat
Ings ot purely exhibItion qudJ.lty, $5.00 to$7.50 ,per 15; $15.00 per 50. Range tl'ock,100-$10; 15-$2,00. A,II eggs half price after
May 15th. Mrs. Sophla 'Lindgren, DWIght,Kan.

BABY CHICKS 'FROM HIGH QUALITYclosely culled Bred-To-Lay farm range�OCI{S, White Leghorns Anconas, 10 centl.
I{,rred Rocks, Slngl-e and Rose Comb Reds
,cents. White Rocks. White Wyandottes,!; �ents. Postpaid. live delivery. One fourth
Ii sl hWlth order betore shipment. ,McMaster� eery, 'Osage CIty. Kan.

SUr.;FLOWER CHICKS. 300 EGG LIN Ew�\,�lte Leghorns 10c; Reds, Barred Rocks,
rr

II e Rocks. White Wyandottes. l1c. All
<hom 1926 state accredIted flocks. Others
F'r:aper. All pure bred tIne quality chicks.
b

e circular. We speclwllze on the besttI�':!.nes'F breeds. Order dlreot today. Sun
BAi:

er arms, Bronson, Kan.

1BY CHICKS FROM QUALITY, HEAVYe.taYlng stock. We have one ot the larg
'We tandW old:est hatcheries In the Middle
ox

s . ;by not benefit by our many years'Ing�rlence In mating. breeding and hatch
I.fa�tl 100 % alive arrival. Prepaid'. Bat
'Valle onH guaranteed. Catalog tree. Loup
'iiR

y atchery, Box 98. St. Paul, Nebr.

c�D - TO - LAY CHICKS, BIG HUSKY
ent

leks from healthy. standard-bred par
The s�fc� that have been properly culled.
ROck n that mature early and lay well.
!torn."' �ed., Wyandottes, Orplngtons. Leg
Post' nconas, LangshaD8 and' Brahmas.
teed age prepaid. 100% live delivery guaran
fIeld', K��alog tree. Porter -(Jhlck Co., W:ln-
p--:---: .

��I�LmsS QUALITY BABY CHIOKS: ONE'WhIted �lIl1on pure bred, 'highest quality
'WhIte' dff and Brown Leghorns; Barred,
COmb an Buff Rocks; Single and Rose
I'land n.w�I; Single and Rose Com'b Rhode
(lottes' Itee; White and Sliver 'WYan-
conas' te and Buff Orplngtons; An-
nrlee. and 'Sliver ,Spangled 'Hamburg... Low

JOhns�n.l00:1 llve delivery. Catalog tree.
Topeka, 'Kan.atchery, 1N'O Buchanan St.,

COLUMBIA WYANDOTTE· CHICKS AND

K:�.gs. Mrs. A. �. Maclaskey. Burlington,
WoHITE WYANDOTTES. EGGS, BABYch'lcks, reduced prices. Mrs. A. J. HiggIns, EffIngham, Kan·.
PURE BR'ED SILVER LACED WYANdotte chIcks, 14c postpaId, 100% delivery.Mabel Young, Wakefield, Kan.

WYANDOTl'I!lS-En8
WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS, FOWLERstraIn, $5.00-100. Mrs. Otho Strahl, WhIteCity, Kan.
PURE· COLUMBIAN WYANDOTTE EGGS.15-$1.25; 100-$6.00, prepaid. H. Glantz,BIson, Kan.
WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS FROM STATEcertifIed, prIze wInning stocl<, Martin di
rect; $'6.00-100. Mr•. O. Richard., Beverly,Kan.
WHITE WYANDOTTE MARTIN DORCAS
laying strain direct. Selected for qualityand egg type by licensed judge. Eggs $1.26setting, $6.00-100. Prepaid. Chas. Kaiser,Miltonvale, Kan.

TUBKEY-EgIf8
PURE NARRAGANSETT EGGS 40 CENTSeach. PostpaId. Carrie Yapp..Tewell. Kan.
MAMMOTH WHITE HOLLAND TURKEY'

. Egg-s, $5.00,-10. Mrs. S. F. "crites, Burns,Kan.
PURE BR,ED WHITE HOLLAND TURKEY

eglgs. $3.60 dozen. Postpaid. Harry Knoll,Portis. Kan. .

. """"'----_ , ..
' BBAlIlIIAs -...

LIGHT����turke RAHMA BABY QB!IOKS; BRONZESelmea;; :.tggs. Cfrcular tree. Luoretla
..........

I oward, Kan.
PURE BRED WlHITE HOLLAND EGGS, 35
cents eaoh, postpaid. Mrs. 'vlneent CaIn,Republican, Kan.

,

GIANT GOLDBANK B RON Z E; 50 LB.Toms, 22 lb. hens. Eggs 60c each. !LynnGodsey. Eckley. 'Colo.
�__�_B�A_N�T_AM�8�����__nLAOK "

,

egg. TAILED JAPANESE BAN TAMZIleler ,
••U.50.-15, _Jlostpald. Marvin Wl8ch-, -.�etta, ].(aD.

GIANT BRONZE EGGS FROM BLUE RIBbon Winners, only 50 cents, May and June.Mabel Salmans, Beeler, Itan.

The River's Vindication
BY F. W. NASH

It's true I've gone on the war path,I've smitten your cities and homes,
I've cracked the walls of your stately

halls,
I've threatened your spires and domes.

I've spoiled your gardens and orchards,
I've carried your bridges away,
The loss is told in millions of gold;
The indemnity you must pay.

But had I not cause for anger?
Was it not time to- rebel?
Go, ask of the springs that feed me;
Their rock ribbed heights can tell.

These were my silven bowers,
My beds of bracken and fern,
The spots where I lie and rest me
E'er to your valleys I turn.

These you have plundered and wasted.
You'v'e chopped and burned and sceared,
Till my home is left of verdure bereft,
Bare and lifeless and charred.

So I have gone on the war path;
I've harried your .lunds with glee.
Restore with care my woodlands fair
And I'll peacefuly flow to the sea.

'¥hen Hats Were Useful
"The recent campaign," says the

New York Wo,rl�, "deunQnstrates a
number of truths which Congressmen
ought to paste in their hats."
Paste in their hats! It is an expres

sion seldom heard in days when men
have pockets all over their clothes.
Incredible as it may sonnd to older
people, a little lnqul,1'y reveals that
there are plenty of young folks who
never heard it. 'Ve learn, however,
that there are persons who paste
things in their hats even today. these
being the yellow cab drivers, who keep
their schedules in their caps. Not
long ago a cab driver on the curb was
asked a schedule and took of'f his cap
to give the answer; as he held it open
before him some philanthropic passer
by dropped a nickel in it.
In a current magazine article' des

cribing the first time he met 'Abra
ham Lincoln, a writer describes him
as coming into a hotel lobby in an Il
linois town early in the morning, tak
ing off his high silk hat and dumping
the contents on the table. There was
his morning mail, some newspapers
and other paraphernalla. In a day
when "paste that in yon,!' bat" cor
responded to the modern. "put that in
your pipe and smoke it," gentlemen
wore spiketai1ed coats with no outside
pockets, and long stiff hats. They
carried their impedimenta of' papers
and other belongings nnder their hat, •

and they pasted in their hat their
name and address .. rail,road timetables
lind o'ther materials for ready ref
erence. "Paste that in your hat"
implied that it was a matter to be
fre'quently consulted. A fine old phl'a'se
with the bark on it that, howeve,r, no
longer carries a punch. While the
World revives it for a moment in its
'Ildvice to Congress. as a pollticill idiom,
it goes back to the days of James K.
Polk and William Henry Harrison.

Talking about unsecured paper, there
is the election pledge.

TURKENS

TURKEN CHICK'S. 'C R 0 S S 'B RED, 450
eweh. dozen $5.00. ·Eugenla Sal',le.. , SIt.

John, Kan.

POULTRY PRODUVTS WA.NTED
YOUR SURPLUS POULTRY WANTED BY
liThe Copes," Topeka, I{an.

PREMIUM PRICES PAID FOR SELECT
market eggs and poultry. Get our quo-tations now. Premium Poultry Product.

Company. Topeka.
!MR. POULTRY' RAISER: YOU CAN DO
better by shippIng your spMng broilers di

rect to us; also hens and roosters. We are
the oldest fIrm In Kaonsa. CIty epecl ...lIzlngIn live poultr)'. We pay market quotation ..
day of' arrival dellvered here, no commission
charged, coops loaned tree, by prepaid ex
press. WrIte for coops and weekly quotationcarel. Established 1910. Kirk Produce Com
pany, Kansas City, IMls8t?url.

POlJL'fRY SUPPLJ:118
A FORTUNE IN TURKEYS PROPE-RLY
managed. Hundreds of tesMmonlals SBlY'

we have the best remedy tor Blackhead
and liver troouble. 24 capsules a·nd !�el tormula $1.00; $3.50-100. Turkey Herbs Remedy
Co., 816 South ·Madn, Santa Ana, 'CaUt.
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RATE
For Real E.tate Advenl.lnC

on Thla Pqe
50c a One per Issue

There nre 7 other Cnl'l.er Pnbllcntlons thnt reaoh ovor 2,064,000 f.mllles whloh
arc Also ""l<loly 1I!!Cd for real estute ndvertlslng. Write for "peclal Be,.. E.tate
advortlslng rates on tbose papers. Special dl.oount given wben ueed In combination.

REAL ESTATE

Sp
.

I AT 'to .Hlndverti.•;nOcoPlI.eCIQ J.�o Ice discontinUAnc. or

der. and chana_ 01
00JIl/ ,,,tendtd (Of' tlu! lUGl E.tat. D.."..rtmmt mll.t
,Me" this office b1l10 o'clock S4tumall mcwning, cuetDeck in adt.'aua o/,IJu.bUca.tion.

CALIFORNIA
FA&'IEB \VANTED--Indultrloua and am-
bltlou., who can .tock and equ.., .ate

approved 40-aere artalfa and dairy farm
near Fre8no. Can pureha.e on 10-ye.. time.
Rare opportunity. Herman ........ lin
Traneportatlon Bide., Cble-.o, BUnola.

OWN A FAR.i'll In Minnesota, Dakota, Mon-
tana, Idaho, Waeblngton or Oregon. Crop

pnv.ment or easy terms. Free lItorature:
mention state. H. lV. BTerly, 81 Northern
Pacific Ry.. St. PlOul, Mlnncsota.

HOMESEERE.R EX(JURSIONS to Minnesota.
North Dakota and .Montana every Tuesday.

one fAre plus $2.00 for the round trip. To
Idaho, Waahf ngt on and Oregon. ftrst nnd
third Tu••days of each month. Write for
full tn ro rmn tton and tree books descrtblng
good farming opportunities. E. (J. Leedy,
Dept. G•• Oreat Nort.bem Ballway, St. Paul,
Minnesota.

============ ..

COLORADO
IMPROVED Colorado ranchea $3 to U acre.
lo close estate. lSI Brown, noreaC!8, Colo,

FARl\fERS-Come to the famoua corn and
wheat land. Northeastern Colorado, two

or three crops pay for food land.
P. F. Horn, Flemlq, Colorado

120 A. Secured With $600
Stock, Poultry, Furniture
·Corn. hAY, etc" Included; esUmated 2000

c da. st ove woo d ; only 2 miles busy vtllage.
markets at door; level 10n'IllY fields for
rnonev-ruakj ng crops; spring-watered, wlre
fenced pasture. fruit. berries. nuts: cot
-tu g'e house. large rooen s, pleasant shaded
porch, barn, .pou ltry house. To -sett quickly
$lI50 takes all; only $600 needed. oome

. now! De tal le ns, 177 new 196 page Oa ta.log
Farm bn rga tn a -thruout 24 states. Free.
Str"ut Farm Agency. 831 GP Now York LIfe
Bldg., Kansas City, 1110.

CANADA
FARMING IN BRITISH (JOLUMBIA ON
The lande adjacent to the Paolflo "Oreat

Eaatern Railway ofter. exoeptlonal oppor
tunity to prospective Bettlerll. Theae areas
are peculiarly adapted for mixed and dairy
farming. Climatic conditions Ideal. Crop
failures unknown. Only a small portion of
British Columbia I. .ultable for farming
purposes. so a steady market Is at all
times aasured. Schools In tbese dlstrlots
nre eltabllshed by the Department of Edu
cation where there Is a minimum of ten
chlldJren of school age. Transporta.tion on
the line I. given at balf rates to Intend
Ing setUers. Prices range from n.OO to
S10.00 per acre with sixteen years to pa.y.
Full Information on application to B. ...
lVark, Dept. 143, Paclne G.....t Eaatem
Railway, Vanoon,'er, B r I t Is h (Jolnmbla,
Canada.

KANSAS
8J!lLL on crop payment plan. Pay '>II crop ua
acre. Fine crops. EI.Y, Garden (JltT, KaD.

--

320 ACRE cultivated farm near Hanston,
Kan. J. Schulte, Nashville, Ran.

--

180 ACRES, Marlon Count)', 50 CUltivated,
well Improved only $5,750. Other bargains,

list free. Fuller ce., Wichita, Ran.

mssOURI
POULTRY LAND U do..n til montbly buy.

40 acres Southern ),[0. Price UOO. Send
for list. Box ZIA, JDrkwOOCl, 1110.320 ACRES, all In wheat. good Imps, good

soli, near church. school and markets, FREE-Truth about the Ozark8 of South
U5,000. Elmer E. Foley, Wichita, RanflllY. Missouri a nd Pnc ta and Figures on Farms.

Dnrnell Land (Jompany, Cabool, Mo.
JA(JKSON (JO., 320 A. owned by non-resi
dents. Price $45 per A. Terms. Ask for

pa rctcutare. Mamfleld Co., TOI.eka, Kan.
170 A., 80 A. cult., 30 A. bottom, 6 room

house, large barn. spring, 2 -mt, Ava. $30
per acre. Term ......nkln•• Fent, Ava, Mo,

., ROOIII HOUSE, 1 blk Catholic church and
school, 3 blks. Main St., 4 lots, barn. Price POOR MAN'S CHANCE-$S down, $5 monthly$2,500. S. Weisenberger, Seneca, Ka_. buy forty acre. grain, fruit, poultry Ia.nd,

sorn e timber, near town, price $200. Other
bargaIns. Do" 425-0, (Jarthac", Mlsaonrt,FOR SALE-House. 8 rm. all tmprovemente,

large lot near University.
B. T. Crew , 1132 Ohio St.. Lawrence, Ran.

l\UCmGANJHMEDL�TE possession. Highly Imp. Z71 A.
lots of clover, no waste, one of best.

Terms. Owner, Bo" 502, (Joffeyville, Ka_.

160 ACRES well Improved. 40 A. pasture, 16
alfalfa, 30 hog-tight. 560 acre. Vrooman

Loan&lBeaJty Co., 820 Rnn.Ave., Topeka, Ra.

145 A. BUNGALOW, new barn 8 mi. Ran.Unl
verslty. $8,000 cash will handle. Write for

particulars. Hosford Inv. Co. Lawrenoo,:Ks.

DIl\IEDIATE -possesalon, Highly Improved
400 A. tarm. Two sets Improvements. Bar

gain price. Mansneld Brotbers, Ottawa, Ken.

240 ACBES, 3 miles town, 8 room house,
good barn and outbuildings, on good road,

Bargain at $50 per acre.
T. B, Gods."., Emporia, &:an...

UNUSUAL OPPOBTUNITIES In MIDhlgan.
Free helpful official Information on 'home

markets, . solis, crops, climate, certltled
lands, a.ccredlted dealers. Write Director
Agricultural Indostry, State Dept., Acrlcul
ture 14 State Bide., Lansloc, mcb.

l\IONTANA
,2.110 AN ACRE UP. Good non-Irrigated
farms, rich 8011. :-.Jear renowned Gal-lart!n

Valley. An opportunity. You can't 10Ile.
Receh-er Clarke, Manhattan, Montana..

NEW YORK_
NEW YOBK;_Delawa're Co" 240 A. Farm, 24
head stock. 3 horse., .an equipment, 2

barns. 10 rm. bouse, running water, 1 mt.
oreamery. "tore. If you have $2.000 to pay
d{)wn, get prlce._ E. S. Bhodes, Franklin, N. Y.

NORTON, Decatur, Graham and Sheridan
County land a specialty. Also Weatern

Kansas and Eastern Colorado land bargains.
Lt'Onnrd Allen &: Co., Lenora, Ran.

S���M!�e�03'!,f��I:,hta"to��:ns({0��::r�a.lf
. cult. Ba lance pasture. Good Imp, 800 acres
{Ine wheat and barley. Price only $25 A.
Terms. G. Boy Bonebrake, Logun, Ran•.

320 ACRES, 280 In crop. rent share goes. at
S30 per acre or $25 wah crop reserved.
640 Bcres, Improved, one third of 455

Bcres of wheat goes to purchaser at $31 per
acre. The Garvey La.nd Company, Colby,RaD.

CBOP PAY)IENT8-r want a few reliable
farmers to work my Kansas and Colorado

land. Have 8.000 acres In the WHEAT and
COR.N belt-HOO acres under cultlvaUon
more to be broke thla spring. Will RENT
or SELL a few farms On part CROP PAY
MENTS. Write C. E. Mitchem (Owner),
H........rd, mlnols.

NEBRASKA
3580 Acre Impro'l"ed Nebraska,Stock Ranch
$28.480. Easy terms. For 'particulars write

F. B. CUne, n59 Stout St., Den"er, Colo.

!Ir.'EW YORK
FOB SALE--Two farms. 333 acres. joining
on stone road; 220 acre farm, mile away.

good soil. water and buildings, woven wire
fence, electric light.,. four horses, 15 regis
tered Guernsey., 75 pure bred sheep. 550
hens. registered Nubian gOat8, geese. farm
tools, $20. 000 halt cash; will sell farms
separate. mare Grelrory, Mt. Vlalon, N. Y.

UTAH1280 ACRE WHEAT AND STOCK FABlIl
6 'mlles from town In Ford Co .. Kan., 600

a-cres In culUvatJion, balance best of pas·
tu.re land, 12 miles of good fence, 8 room
house, good barn and "ther buildings, 3
welJ. and wlndmms, 500 acres of growing'
Wheat. looks fine. All goe9. A snap at
$'27.60 per acre. Terms.
Ira E. Cunnlnlrham, Minneola, Ranflll...

POB SALE-Partly Improved relinquish
ment, good water, 8011, climate, alfalfa

seed belt. $2,500 cuh. Muat ..ell.
"ams Endicott, Beryl, Ufah

SALE OR EXCHANGE
AUCTION OF LAND
100 Quarter&--16,000 Acres.
May 20-21-22, Thomas 'Co" Kansas.
2 miles south of Gem lin Victory High
way. Wbeat, corn and alfalfa land. %
In growing wheat, land owners ahare
goes to purchaser. Plenty good water.
Free cars for Inspection May 18-19.
Take Rock rsland or U. P. R,- R. or Vic
tory Highway to Colby. Write for
further Information. terms, etc.
WOODY LAND CO., AbDene, Kan..... ,

TBADJC8 .VII:&YWHEIUII--What La... you 7
BIIr lI.t free. Berale AgeDCJ', I12dorado, JU.

IMPROVED 160 acre Farm, near Otta....
Wt.1I consider merchandlee.
]llanofleld Brotben, OttAwa, Kaa_

160 ACRES, 80 % tillable, two and one-ha'lf
miles from ra�lroad town, tor sale, cheap.

Would consider a ·good uoed eat'. B. H. Weet,
Oakley, Kans....

TRADE FOR LAND-Dwelling and Store
Building. In good live city of 20,000 pop

ulalion, showing 6% Incoms on $20,000.
Submit proposition In deta.lI.

P. O. Do" 1178, (lberry"ale, s:a....
ARKANSAS

WANTED�;
dUlltrloU8 white farmers to buy or rent

gooad farm lands left Idle by Negroes moving
N, rth.'- PrIces cheap, payments easy. Good
roadli, chllrche. and· schools. Write
'- (lowoty')!'arm Burean, lIIarlaliDa, Ark.

OLEAR ARKANSAS land, near M".-rlllton
to trade for equity In cood farm Eastern

Kansa. or ),[I ••ourl; give partlcula ...
IIlansfteld Company, 1201 Boarcl 01 TnMIe

BuIldlnc, Kan... City, lII'1'

In an Inland Port
. BY JOAN DARETH PROSPER

He used to talk of ships, and Ire·
member

Oh, I remember ..•
Tall spars clustered In 8 Ilrowsy,

evening bay,
.

Clean winrls catllng, at white noon

to-day;
Salt on the taffrail, foam at the bOW,
And a singing at tbe windlass •..

how it all comes back now!
(Though I never saw the sea.)

I sweep the rooms, half dreaming
Of tides •..
Slow breathing, languid giants suck

ing at the sands,
Surging to the harbors llf brflliant

tropic lands;
An old black brig headed for the sun

set's gold.
Bringing back the red dawn stntfed

·in her hold.
(His words!)

'l'he six-year maple on his grave is
sturdy,

Yet ... yet
Night, all drenched with stars, and

sUll we're outward bound.
Oh, the crenklng of the canvas is an

eerie sort of sound,
And I hear the tramping watch as I

lie warm-bunked below,
Where tbe yellow slush lamp swlnga

to and fro, to and fro .

(Like tha t, his talk.)

I scour the kettles and hang up the
wash,

But these pictures won't go out of my
head:

Full, white satla on a level twlllght
sea,

A tired bark tratllng to some port of
mystery: <I

waves a - glitter, ... ships,
ships, ships,' .

And a laughing sailor man with red,
remembered lips.

(God! How I'mstillmissinghim !)

Green

Radio Reduces Lice Crop?
The educational influence of radio

talks on agricultural subjects is appar
ent from letters received by the Unite I}
States Department of Agriculture. The
writers of these letters mention radio
addresses they have heard and request
bulletins and other detailed inform
ation on topics discussed. in the ad
dresses.
This observation is especially notlee-:

able in connection with' poultry sub
jects. Following an adress on common
diseases of poultry by Dr. C. J. Mlllen,
of the Bureau of Animal Industry,
f.rom station KDKA, Pittsburgh, re
quests for publications were received
from listeners in several states. who
made special mention of their interest
in the subject as stimulated by the
talk from the radio station.
Freeing chickens trom lice and mites •

by wireless may be an oddity f,rom an ,

engineering standpoint, yet the corre-;
spondence shows that it is reality from
the stanc1wint of poultry husbandry .

To Save $555,000
Thru reorganization the General

Land Office wlll save· $555,000 a year.
Many offices, such as the one at To
peka, were abolished. The economy
program of. Coolidge evidently is mak
ing progress.

NEW MEXICO
ALFALFA AND (JOTTON make money In
Pecos Va.lIey, New Mexico. All grain

crops, vegetables a.nd frblt al80 do well.
Cotton laot yea.r made from flOO to $160 per
acre arro... Land. reasonable, eaay terma.
Some Improved' farms with buildings. Ample
Irrigation, lonl' crowing 88ason, mild wln
tera, congenial neighbors, good roads. up-to
da.te 8chools. Write C. L. S..........eaL...�en ..ral(Joionioatlon Acen&, Santa Fe .y. UZ4 ..n
WIlT Excbana'e, (JhI_o, m.

FOR �ENT
FOB BENT-Farm square 88Ctlon (640 A.)

K:n�lIr r::u�thh�mml�iv-=�sthr:h :':��lnr.�Oe�:
&,ood 8011, 120 acres In pasture, balance good
wheat, corn and alfalfa land. ... J. In.k"el"Fal'lD Acent, 'Wellington, Ran.

. REAL ESTATE WANTED
BEASONABLY priced farm...anted from
owners. Describe Imp. water, crops, and elv.best cash price. E. (]T...... Norib Topeka, )[an.
SELL YOu. PBOP.EBTY QUICKLYfor Caab, DO ml'tt,r wllere loca�.d, particular. tree. BtiJaI Estate S..eem....

·

eo"
III &-n, U-la, �eb........

Kansas Jjlarmer for May

3
.Reasons for
CALifORNIA

There are three reasons

why farmers from all over
the'MiddleWest are flock
ing to the James Ranch
U the most fertile laad in
the most productive coun

try jn the world.

First Reason-
Because a California farm

er make�on the average
Just twice as mueh money aa
the eastern farmer. (.See U. S.
Census Reports.)

Second Reason-
Because cllmatlc, business,

social and other condltlons,
the absence of cold, snow,
bUzzards, mud, c y e 1 0 n e 8,
lightning, sultry nights, the
goo d roads, good schools,
abundance of production make
California a very much pleas
aoter place to J,ive-In.

Third Reason-
Because, a man with enough

money to come to the James
. Ranch and make a start can
become the owner of a beau
tiful and productive farm of
his own, and live' well while
his Cl'ops are paying for It.

Don'tBe}Ji-aiel
member, 1 won't LET

�u waste -,goney on' �
;rlP to California; I wO�n�
LET you consider an

t the Jamesvestment a
8atiB

Ranch unless 1 am
Sue-

fied' that you' CA�franklYCEED write me
".

have to do with,
I what yoU want to do.
and what you 'n

The m�� Io�ellU::�b:t-
your fl.-... e •

ter.:£--/�
OA.LIFORNIA has "skimmed

the crellin" of the people of
the United States. The most
successful, the most Indus
trious, the most Intelligent,
the most enterprising popula
tion ever gathered Into one
State are all making Its prog
ress and prosperity the mar
vel lit the world.
If you are the kind of people

thatCallfornlawants, and needdswrite me right away and fin
out about the James Ranch
lands for progressiVe farmers.
You. need some capital-add

to it enterprise, Intelligence,
the WILL TO DO-and CALI
FORNIA OPPORTUNI�Y can
be youn.
MOBt of the people now suc

ceeding In Ca.llfornla camewltl�only a little capital. This is no
a place.where rich people' come

I
'

It 18 ao place where peop e

come, and become wealthy.

HERMAN JANSS
James IrrigatlooDlstrlet Lands

1129 'rra••por_tatlon Blde"
Vlllea.o, DI,
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Cat Adopts u Coyo te capitalism, yet It has a greater bu trerl
for the wuge system thn n fOl' these tne
tors. Nnw HlP. wugo svstom unrlur 111'i
vnte employment Is "rccognlzed," �o
1'111.' n s the lu rul is concerned. And the
lu ntl is tbe' primul busts and starting
point of property.
The soviet is coming along slowly,

but It seems to be t'fHuing.

J\ tenllcr-lJellrteti ell t, bereft of: some

of her kittens, hus uscoiuo tb� foster
1I1111·hol' of a coyote 011 the h'I'1II of
Hl'III'Y Ho�ler of Mn tf'leltl f:l'ccn. A
fl'''' uuvs ugo Mr. Ho�ler nnrl .bis SOil,
(;l'tll'gf', 12 years old, were ridltlg over

tl'l'iI' 11l1>1tnres, when they discovered u

t(ll'IIte den from whlch they captured
lIi;Il' puppies, about 2 weeks old. The
hI! It,\' coyotes were tukeu to the Hogler
j1ll II 'I' nnrl one wu s pln ceil with the old
ell 1 ; �he accepted It us a member of her
fllluily.

Public Sales of Livestook
Shorthorn Cattle

lIune B-Frank Baker, Hickman Mill., Mo.
I'olled Shorthorn C"ttJe

June 6-AI�ert Huillne & Sono, Saronville,
Neb.

1I018teln C"ttle3

r

Progress of the Soviet
--.....:

111 its economic pollcies soviet Rus
Sill seems reluctantly but unavohlably
to he repea ting tile historic and even

pl'(\-hi�torlc stages of economlc devel·
OJlIIICIit. It started, and perhaps pre
hbloric man did, with u communistic
onJt>r. Gl'lldnally it hus progressed to
wunl property.
First of all the peasants constituting,

nillt'-tenths of tlie Russlnu people, were
pL'l'lIIilted to hold a klud of title to
III uti. In fact a life tenure of such land
as thl'y individually or us a family cul
Urated and used, While this was a de
nial of the soviet principle, it has the
virtue of necessity. Later a conces
slon was made .to efficiency ,by grants
to persons or assoclattons to conduct
certllin industries, the state renouncing
Its munagertal fUIICtiOIl. This month
another step was taken, when the pens
ant occupant was permitted to hire
11111111' to asslst him und his family In
hnndling' the land. '

Whiie communism aims primarily at
the alJolltion of rent, interest lind profit
as the characteristics of property in

M. R. Peterson, �roy, Kan., a well known
northeast Kansns Duroe breeder has over
100 .prlng pigs.

Harland Deever, Sabetha, Kan.. breed.
Spotted Poland China. and has about 100
.prlng pigs.

Clyde Coon.e, Horton, Kiln" has a fine lot
of Chaate r White spring pigs and will ex
hibit at their fairs this fa.ll.
Foley Bros.-;- Bendena, Kan., breeder, of

Durocs have 130 spring pig.. They planboth fall and winter sa.lea,

Walter Bltterlln, Milford, Kan" haa an
nounced October 28 IlS the date of his registered Ayrshire sale. He will sell about 60
head.

Juno 16--lBour'bon County Holstein Breederll,
Fort Scott. Kn.n, W. H. Mott, Sale Mana·
gor, HerIngton; Kan.

Jeraey Cattle
'May 19-H. D. McDonuld, Quitman, Mo.
June 10-ChAs. A. Tilley. Frunkfort, Kan.,
""le pavilion, Bluc Rapid., Kan. B. C.
Set ties, Halo manager.

l'oloDlI (lhln" and Duroe BoC'
.May 20-R. A. Busch, Indopendenoe, Mo.

Parcberon 1I0r.e.
May 26-Jos. Henry & Sons, Bavaria, Kan.
Henry M'ooMnan, Solomon, Kan.. Sale
Manager.

OIV IDE VOI.U�UnNE, 2nd
ANn IIUU, V,\I,Jo'

Shorthorn
Sale

nAIU<�R SnORTHORN FARM,

Wednesday, June 3

8 Herd Bulls-35 Females 01 Choicest Breeding

12 MUes S. of Kansas City. Mo.

An opportunljy to secure IIerd Hulls and Foundation Females of show
type and fiuality. 'I'he best orferlng made in Kansas City territory in
three years. For catalog, address :

Chas. Garden, R. F. 0.1, Hickman Mills, Mo•
Auctioneer!!, Jones am1 Gross. o. Wayne Devine, Flelflman.

JAlnd Sale8
iMay 20-21-22-Woody Land ce.,
Kan.

- Abilene,
�__""' • _._...... ..__ _._......_. .................... __.....,. ....._. __ -.. i • � ........._ .... ...... __

LIVESTOCK NEWS
B:r J. w. JOImBoIl

Capper Farm Pree�. Tope.... K....

Livestock Classified
Advertisements

Rate: 10 cent. a word, each Inaertlon, onorders tor Ie•• than four insertlon.; 'lour
or more cOB88CUtlV8 In.artlon. the rate
Is 8 cents a word. Count al a word each
abbreviation, Initial or number In adver
tisement and .Ignature. No display type
or illustration. permitted. Remittance.

:�ll�s���:i�.m�:D�o:��e:,:.�':u�i.!l:J�Llve Stock el_lfled "olumn••

The Colorado State Dairy Commission
mak6ll the statement that 892 cows that
were melllbers ot cow testing associations In
that state produ'ced In 1924 an average ot
8122 pounds of milk and 297.7 pounds of
butterfat and that the actunl cnsh return
for each cow was $178.42. This was figuredat an a,verage price of $2.20 per hundred
for the milk.

I have just received a letter from the
junior member of the firm or Geo. F. Cra
bill & Son. In this letter "Bill" saY9 the
"little Mlllionalrs" are oertalnly comingalong fine. He_had just weighed up a litter
of nine pigs that averaged 42 pounds at 60
days. '1'he 1I'IIlIlonal1' Is one of the best
known sires In the west and the Crabillherd Is strong In the blood of the best of
tbe breeel.

Jos. Henry & Sons, Bavaria, Kan" has
been known for n. long ttn16 to Pel'cheron
boree people because of the good Percherons
In that vicinity. Recently they have decided
tI disperse their herd at that place beoause
of extensive farm operation.. The date Is
Muy 26 nod Is an unusual £late for nPerohe"on sale nnel prices nre 8Ur8 to rangelow considering the quality of thl. oUerlng.They a.·p going to sell a bout 20 head, largely young mares and fillies. '1'wo grellt stal
lions, Tawandn King and C'lPper are the
• Ires of most of the otfel'lnll'.
Chas. StuOl{lllan, 1<lrwln. Kan" reportssplendid luel! with his Duroc spring pi••.In a letter just reoelved he 111),8 he haa 85

spring pl •• tarrowed by 11 oow. &nd thattbey are the largest and best pIgS he hal
ever raIsed nn(l very even litter.. He Bay.hog. Ilre very scaroe In PhIllips oounty &ndthnt 10 ncres' of oorn Is going In this .prlngwhere one went 'In In otller yeara, and thatthe)' have had plenty ot r&ln. R.oentl� Mr.

Earl )Oleans, Everest, Kan .• Is the owner
o� one ot the strong herds or Durocs In
N6rtheast Kansas. He will be out at the
fairs this fall.

IIORBJo�S ANO JACKB IIORSES ,\SD J,\VKS

Pereherons

Dave Mumaw and John Fls�r, Holton,
Ka.n., are breeders of Spotted Poland Chlnns
who have had good luck with their spring
crop of pigs.

S. iR. Tucker. Code II, Kan., Rooks county,
reports a nice lot of Spotted Polund Chinn
pigs this spring and lots of corn going out
In his s!lctlon of the state.

M. K. Goo.{lpasture, Horton, Kan., breeds
Chester White hogs and hi. 1925 crop of
spring pigs are sure dandieR. He will be out
at the state fairs again this fall and at
some of the larger county fl1lrs.

Dr. J. A.. Beveridge, Marysville, Kan"
secretary of the Kansas -

Spotted Poland
China. breeders' association and one of the
,veIl known breeders ot Spotted Poland
Chinas In Kansas and owner until his death
a few weeks ago of Model Ranger, has a.
fine lot of spring pigs.

.

Ear\_.. Lugenbeel, Padonla, Kan., the big
Chester White breeder and exhibitor has
attained for himself and his great herd of
HBluegrass" Chester 'Vhltes an enviable
reputation. He will show again this fall at
all the leading state fairs In the corn belt
Including both Topel<a and Hutchinson. His
fall and winter sale dates will be announced
later.

Chas. A. Tilley, Fl'an)tfort, Kan .. will sell
a draft of Jersey cattle from his well known
herd, June 10 anel the sale will be held In
the IIvestocl, sale pavilion at Blue Rapids.Kan. The Tilley herd of Jerseys Is one of
the strong Jersey herds in the west and
this offering will be one of the best sold In
Kansas In -a long time. B. C. Settles has
been engaged to assist with the managementof the sale.

_ CATTLE

FANCY AND OLD-ESTABLISHED
herd of Jereey cattle bred especially for

heavy production of rich mUk and cream.
Tho dam of one of my herd bulls holds the
World's record fol' heavy production of Jer
sey milk. Jersey mllk and cream and
butter has no equal; and on the same feed,No. 1 Jersey cows will produce a larger
Ut!am chech: than cows of any other breed.For sale now; young, purebred Jersey cowsof the ideal dairy type, some bred to freshen
very soon and. others along later, $70 each.
Tuberculin tested. Ship cheaply crated by
express. larger number In Car by freight.Satisfaction guaranteed or money back. Fred
Chandler, Rt. 7, Charlton, ,Iowa. (DirectabOve Kansas City.)
o U ERN S E Y S, PRACTICALLY PUREbred, from heavy producers. LoW deliv-ered price on heifer calves_ WoodfordFarm, Riverview Statton, St. Paul, Minn.

'REGISTERED GUERNSEY BULLS; CALVES
,

A
to scrvice8.tble age, prize winning sire and

O· R. dams. Prices reasonable. Spl"lngdaleUernsey Farm, Ottawa. Kan,
FOR PRACTICALLY PURE BRED HOL
Illr,\:,ln or Guernsey dairy calves from heavy
wate��s'w;::rlte Edgewood Farml, Whlte-

'PRACTICALLY_PURE GUERNSEY HETF
o ert 7 weeks old, $20.M each, shipped C.

'Vlsc�nsl�rlte. L. Terwilliger, Wauwatosa,

HOLSTEIN OR GUERNSEY DAIRY HEIF
to��" / months old, nearly pure bred. Write
"",.n ormation. Fero & SDn, Whitewater,

��GIST'ERED JERS'EYS: HERD B U L L,Aisarllnvg bUlls, eome cows. Priced Tight.� 'Bnderap, Eltockton, iKan.
BROWN SWISS BULL GALVES, GOODlJi�Tlrty fellows. Priced to sell. Write
� & Schmidt, Eldorado, Kan., Box 85.

F�!:. SALE-t()!1'R ENTIRE HERlP REGISGooiJ� Hereford cattle, about 100 head.
�n Valley Farm. Waco, Texas.

�� THE VERY BEST- HOLSTEIN ORl'armer'WehY C&lve., write Bpreadlnll' Oak
� Itewater, Wise.

R��I\S'rERED MIL I{ I,N G SHORTHORN
born ':M�,ndy for service, good. James Fl'ee·
� tonvale, Kart.

JEn·SEY::------------..,..:_-dOIl.;'r BULL CALVES FROM THIRTYFt. Mlld� UP. Reg. and Trans. Harry Stein.:::-----.-_::::son, Iowa.
�lliD

Morr���LlltmDS BULL'S AND HEIFERS,
__ on, Phllllp.buril', Kan.�==- .

���AGIOUB ABORTION _ PREVENTIONror tOld��reS POBltlvely guaranteed. Write
II":::::::i . unnYJlde Fe.rm., Bucktall, Neb.

A DIAper"ol H8) .. of th18 herd at thl. time "Hord" an unusual opportnnlty to thebuyer to seeure ba.rga.lna. SQ.Ie III the r"rm near town,

Bavaria,Kan., Tuesday,May 26
20 all registered or eligible to registry in the Percheron Society of AmericaA apleridld lot of young mares and fillies sired by two popular sta Iltons of great merit.

Tawand� King and Capper
One Imported marc. All that are old enough are broke. A bunch of 10 exceptionally fine mule. will also be sold.
Ahw 160 acres of creek bottom land. One mJIe southeast of Bavaria and 10 milessou theaat of Salina, on U. P. Highway and R. R Write tor full Information to

Jos. 'Henry & Sons, Owners, Bavaria, Kansas
AuctH.: nO),fl }/ewcom, Henry Hoorman••J. W. Johnson, Fleldmon, )[011 " Breeze

DUROO BOOS

THIRTY IMMUNE DUROC
FALL BOARS

sired by State Fair prize winners. Shipped
on approval.
F, C. CROCKER, Box �I, Be"trl"e, -Neh.

Boys-Here IsYour Chance
Reg .. Immuned Duroc pigs; shipped on ap
proval, and a year to pa,r. Write for booklet
and ph'?_tographs. STANTS nROS.,Abllene,K •.

LEADING SENSATION'S BEST SON
for sale. formel'1y owned by 'McComas. Splendid breeder and prioed low. A.lso fall boars
and gilts. DEAN BAII.EY, PRATT; KAN.

DUROCBOARS
Well bred boars by 1Valtenleyer's Giant and
Major Stilts and out of excellent dams.
W. R. IIUSTON, A1UERICUS. KANSAS

DUROC HERD BOARS
Sired by Unique TOD Col .. anct f:reat Orion SenSlltlon.
Renl ones. Also gilts brerl (or .Tune and JuLY. "rrlte me.

G. �(. SHEPHERD, LYONS, KANSAS

WOUI.D YOU LIKE TO OWN -

a litter sired by one or the best Durac boars in Kan
sas who sires the market toPPing klnd?r Write U3
about bred sows nnd gilts.
J. (l. Long & Sons, Ellsworth, Kansas

IllilPSHIRE 110GB

Whlteway HampshlresFall boar. and gilts, pairs and trios not re
lated_ PriDed for quick sale. Shipped on
approval. F. B. WEMPE. Fmnkfort. Kan.

REG. HAMPSHIRE HOGS
. Bred gilts. boars 'Und spring pigs for sal •.
Best of breeding and quality.
J.G.O'BRYAN,St.Poul (Neosho County) Kan.

SPOTTED POLAND CIIINA BOGS

FAIRFIELD RANCH
Otfers the season's sensational buy, eight
September gilts that will come to your stan·
dard in breeding and conformation. "·l'lte

A.L M. KNOPP, (lBAPMAN, KANSAS

(lBESTER WHITE BOGS
••Chester Whites"

Bred Sows
nea\;' bon.d, Illrg. litterS. fall
boars $21.�0 and up. Wrlt� for
Mrl'ulill'.
Alpha Wiemers, Dill.... Nell.

Stucl(lllan sold 21 last September pigs that
nvol'nged n. llttle better thnn 260 pounds and
the best one weighed 365. The avera.ge on
the Stucktnan pigs was about 60 pOllndl:'
0101'0 than fol' others \,f the saIne nge
brought to KI!'wln that ,llty .

H. B. Walter & Son. Ben<l�nn. Kan .. are
jubilant over thel!' outloOk. both In the .how
ring II.nd sale8 thl. rail an" next wlnte!'.
They have lS0 Poland China 8prlng pigs
that are as 1'00<1 as they ever raised rtnd
you must remembe!' the 'Valte,' he!'d has
perforlned contlnuouNly tor OV�1" 25 yt'ars.
They have olalmed October 15 tor thel!' boa,'

b��d I.�� t!fe.and February 9 tor their 1936

POLLED BIIORTH01tN CATrLI!:

Beef, Milk, Butter
(Polled Shortborn.)

Spec-ial during �[ay. Dn rk red hull and twoheifers for $250.0il. a150 red-white and roan 'lulls.$60.00 and up. Olrlest and largest herd in the
west, Trllck ddlvers.
J. C. BA�B(jR\"" SO�S, PRATT. KAN.

MILKI�G SIIORTIIORN CATTLE

MILKING SHORTHORNS
of VALliE and DISTI:>:CTIO:-;

J. B. Benedld. WYLDE�Q:RE FARlIS.Littleton. Colo_

BOL8TEI.N CATrLI!:

SHUNGAVALLEY BOLS11lNS
Breeding stock for sale at all times. Writeyour wants. Ira RDmJc & Sou, Topeka. KaD.

POLAND CHI�A 1I0GS

Serviceable Poland Boars
best of breeding. They inL'luc1e a couple ofyearling herd boars. Geod ones.
MILES A()STIN, BURRTON, KANSAS

BiOTypePoilads-Fall Boarsud GUls
.,.-elghlng 240 to 260 I bs_ each. Pedigree furnished with each on� nncf, all immuned.Sidwell '" Jores. Bo" 61, lIutchlnson. Kan_

BORBES Al'o"D .JACKS

JACKS
Plei,ty of them tho �t kind and .....&180 ."Ood you.na ParchMon .stallions. a IOOdMoritan stalllou and some guod IDUles. A

written iUartlll t'�e with Mttry jack Qr horae.
HINEMAN'S JACK FARM. DI.�teo. K••_
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SPECIAL RATES
For purebred livestock dl.plaY' ad,' ..r.

tising 40 oeuts per agat_e lIae for each
insertion. )llnlmunl number ot lines ac
cepted, t"'e.

FIELDl\IF.N
Northern Kansa� lOud Nebl'aska---John
W. Johnson, Add!'ess Care Capper
FaTnl Press. Topeka, Kan.

Southeru KansaM .....d Oklahoma--Jesse
R. ·Johnson. Addres. 463 )Ve.t 9th St.,
Wlohlta, Kan.

1\U.""urI-0. Wayne Devlne, Addre.. 1407
Willdhelm Bltlldlug. Kansas Cltl', 1II0.
Advertising copy may be changed as

otten as desired.
All ohanll'es of copy must be ordere4

and new copy turnlshed by ad.vertl••r
and sent either to Fieldmllll or direct to
Llv".toek Department.

.. W. J. CODY. lV_cr,
Llv.,.to(''' Dept.. Va""!' WlInD �

To,,""u, .....,



Cash Value of Curiosity when' prospects In the next town look New York made "Popular Ownership terested. The Department of Agrieul._ more promising, they are always ready of Property" a special subject at a re- ture gives, figures showing that IuIt man were not the curious animal to wander on, hoping for better things. cent meeting. It was shown there that 1916, 651,000 farmers were Interestedhe Is, what was good enough for the Many take advantage of tree I camp the number of stockholders In rail- in co-operative buying or selUng or.old cave dwellers would be good enough sites and they avoid purchase of fuel roads has' increased from 647,000 in ganizatlons. It estimates the numberforus.' by going south in winter. Some beg 11)18 to 006,000 in 1925: In the gas in 1925 at 2% mllllon,
- ' ,

There would be no radio, no tele- for .old clothes and- other gifts. companies there has been an Increase How has this affected the savingsphone, no telegrapa, no electric light, It may be a cheap way to get along, of from 1,250,000 In' 1918 to 2,611,,000 bank situation?" There were 10,600,000none of the countless marvelous things and seem agreeable to some folks this year. � 'savings depositors in _th� United Stateewhich we accept as matter-of-fact, who were formerly closely tied down In all the companies given in .the January �, 191�. Seven 'ye(1rB later.,
everr day conveniences. Man's curios- in one place. But as practiced in many survey, .the number of Indlvldual Jnnuarj', 1925-:-the number- of depoel.Ity is responsible for all these things. cases it is a kind of improved vagrancy. stockholders as a' whole has doubled. tors had Increased to 38,800,000, aDdThat is the finding tile learned pro- If such fam1Iles have children, these In telegraph and telephone the num- deposits had grown from 11 blllioa tofessors of the Unlverstty of Chicago little wanderers are likely to gee IL ber of stockholders has Increased three. 20 billion.

'

set forth in a recent survey. "Man's very sketchy education. In the long fold. The new spirit also is appearing --------

curiosity," they say. "has given to the run it pays to settle down in one place, in the packing Industrr which shows Another Letter ,Coming?world electricity and the steam engine, acquire a rep?tatlon for faithful work, -an increase of 35,000' shareholders,antiseptics and anaesthetics, 'the tele- and take one s share in the, activities many-of them employes.phone and radio. the X-Ray and ra- of _the community. But this probably This new development in Americandium, the. key to the hieroglyphic in- will not appear as convincing argu- industry not only applies to the veryscriptions of Egypt. and the means for ment to the flivver nomad.
large corporations such as railroadschemical fertilization of impoverished and public services, but also Is reach-soils. Curiosity has advanced seleu- Workmen as Investors ing into the local industries - bootstific progress more in the last century and shoes, clothing, typewriters andthan in the entire previous history or The American workman is surely department stores.the world." <,

becoming the American investor. We Most of the stock sold- to ejnployesCuriosity was responsible for Archi- hear that-very often, but every Inves- goes out on th,e installment plan, the Henry' Johnson"'purchased 80 acreemedes, who was im»ressed with the tigation brings it more forcefully to perJod of payment generally ranging near Kackley, Republlc' eounts, a fe.,displacement 'of water in a bath tub, mind. from 21 months to five years. days' ago from Hepry Nelson fordiscovering the theory of specific grav- The academy of political'science in And the farmer, too. is becoming in- $10,000. �

Ity; of Newton, after being struck by ------------------------�------------------------a falllng apple, developing the theory
of gravitation and the laws of motion:
of ,Benjamin Franklin, inquisitive a� -.�to the nature of lightning, running"DR' r:.''''''''01<.�a kite In a thunderstorm and discover- -

�\ing the perfect identity between light- �.\:niug and electricity. These disco'verAq� i nand many more were but forerunners ' '1· 19')5 I>}
of researches that have opened 'up to

'"

J:/man a vast knowledge of the sclehtiflc lIN
world and, in doing so, revoluttonieed ,�>/
his environment as well as his habits ' . -

..-
.Jof life.

'l'he exact money value of various
pieces of research is difficult to esti
mute. Huxley said that the monetary
value of the dlscoverles of Pasteur
would have paid tile entire French in
demnity at the end of the Frauco-Prus
sian war. The progress made in sani
tation, medicine, and surgery In the
United States has cut the death rate
one-third in 30 years; the value in hu:
man lives is at least 750,000 In a year,
The average earning power of a mall

has been within 100 years multiplied
by four by reason of the discoveries of
science. Today in the United States" the
supply of available euergy is equlva
lent to 60 man-power for every man,
woman and chilrl. Three-fourthS of the
60 billion dollars worth of human pro,
ductlon in-the United States in a year
should be credited to curiosity as rep
resented by science.
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Kansas got lhto the Carnegie hero
medal list this spring, when W. J.
Bryan Bogart of Kirwin received aD
award for saving a- drowning fello.,
student. - It ought to bring him a letter
also trom Miami, Fla.

$10,000 for 80 Acres

.= ..,:",:;;:p

That is Big Business : t=

American Telephone has nosed but
the United Sfates Steel Corporation as
the ,biggest in the world. With about
the same value of assets, 2% blillon
dollars, the telephone company bas
275,000 against the steel company's
2il7,OOO employes.
No other corporation is In the same

- class, or even in the billion-dollar
class. The Ford companies are credo
ited with 600 mlilion dollars assets
and 165,000 employes, and outclass
anything in the world owned by a
single person.

_ Most automobile concerns are now
under "banker control," the latest to
be drawn in being the Dodge, and the
young Texas banker who outbid J. P.
Morgan & Co., for Its purchase, the
head of a rising Wall Street bank, be
came overnlght; a financial celebrity.
He and his firm are hereafter "to be
teckoned with" In high finance. 'fhe
banker rivalry for control of the Dodge
car was nothing, however, to the
scramble that will ensue at some
future time for the Ford, when Its
ownership is broken up or on the mar
kets. Henry Ford, even more resolute
a foe of "banker control" than the'
Santa Fe railroad under Ripley 'and
Storey, came near showing industrial,
ism how to give the public something
for nothing, tho makers of Fond jokes
define buying a Ford as getting noth
ing for something.

-
•

*There are-MORE BUICKS
inuse nortk of "the' Ohio River

.and east of th� �MississiPpi_ than
there-are�cylinderdcars ofany'
other make in the entire'United
States. -- - - You choose
wisely when you choose a Buick.Flivver Nomads

Modern developments have created
'a new type of people, called "gasoline
gypsies." They are- folkl! in rather di
luted circumstances who drift about
the country in cheap automobiles, with-
out settled homes or occupations. Some WHBN
have their entire capital invested in
an ancient car worth not over '25,
These folks may -be. industrious and

'-'willlng to work at any odd jobs. But
"f-) ',_ _

•
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BUICK


